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CRISIS GRIPS PARLIAMENT
X
Kelpvi^ia ra te p ay e rs  face an 
a lm o s t , ce rta in  m ill r a te  in­
c rease  th is  y e a r  to  m ee t rising  
education costs in  School D is­
t r ic t  23 (Kelowna).
■ Aid. D. A. C hapm an, the city 
a ld erm an  responsible for fin­
ance m a tte r s ’ : m ade this cOm- 
n ien t in a  rep o rt to th e  coun­
cil M onday iiight.
The th ree -page rep o rt w as 
p rep a re d  a f te r  t h e ' council m e t 
secretly  la s t  M onday w ith 
F ra n k  O rm e and C. E . S laden 
of School D istric t 23. -
D istric t education costs a re  
up 21 p e r  cen t th is y e a r / but 
th e  : am ount of' any m ill, ra te  
boost w ill not be known until 
the  provincial governm ent’s 
cost-sharing form ula . fo r 1968 
is revealed , v 
A t the  sam e tim e Aid. Chap­
m an  sa id  th e  city  would try  to  
hold the line on the  general 
p u rp o ses ' rhill' raite fo r th e  sec­
ond consecutive y ea r , in  sp ite 
of inc reasing  costs.
Follow ing is a  portion of M r. 
C hapm an’s s ta tem en t:
Gnce aga in  school costs will 
continue to  absorb  the la rg e s t 
single portion pt d irec t ta x a ­
tion revenues in  1968. ’The to ta l 
d is tric t school budget for 1968
h as  been es tip ia ted  a t $5,276,- 
400* com pared  w ith $4,361,662 
in 1967, resu lting  in a  21 per 
cen t increase .
Kelow na’s sh a re  of the  1968 
school b u d g e t. w ill not be known 
until the  cost-sharing form ula 
is com pleted  by the  d ep a rtm en t 
of education, on or before April 
15. The City of K elowna’s sh a re  
of th e  to ta l 1967 school budget 
w as $1,247,059, o r 31.3 m ills, 
com pared  w ith $950,630, o r 26,7 
m ills in  1966, w hich resu lted  in 
an  inc rease  in  th e  1967 City of 
Kelowna m ill r a te  of 4.6 m ills 
from  1966.
; T he 1967 m ill r a te  for general 
pperations rem ain ed  a t  29.3 
m ills, the sam e aS 1966, in  sp ite 
of increased  costs of opera ting  
due to  inc reases in  w ages and  
construction  costs generally .
Once again  in  1968 it w ill be 
necessary  fo r the  council to  
increase  the. m ill r a te  by  any 
increases in  school costs and  in 
accordance w ith  the  .p resen t 
hold-the-line policy of th e  coim- 
cil, we hope it  w ill be possible 
to  m ain ta in  th e  city ’s g en e ra l 
m ill ra te  a t th e  sam e leve l as 
la s t  y ea r; 29.3 m ills, even 
though th is  m ay be: d ifficu lt; in  
view  of d ra s tica lly  ris in g  costs.
*‘Any chance of Diet 
switching?”
MR. BRIER HAPPY NOW . . .
H arold  Long, K elowna’s M r. Long w as happy w ith the
M r. .B rie r, benevolently view s resu lts  o f h is daU fo r an  alL
—from  a fa r—the buiitirig and  out decpration-spree in  the
' gav decorations ready  for , city . B ernard  Avenue shows 
M acdonald’s B rier M arch  4-8. m any  brier-insp ired  decora-
tions and  even th e  sm a lle st 
stores h av e  a  s trin g  of. ban­
ners p rocla im ing  th e  g re a t 
sporting  event.
— (C ourier Photo)
VICTORIA (C P)—Land prices 
at a controver.sial Kam loops 
land developm ent pro jec t have 
m ultiplied 100'tim es for serv ice 
station  sites and 40 tinries for 
in d u stria l sitOs, the leg isla tu re 
was told Monday.
"W hat i.s happening .along our 
'.lighways is nothing less' than  a 
ophisticated  form, of highway 
obbery ,” said  Bob W illiams 
, N DP—V ancouver E ast) during 
ihe budget debate.
lie  m eiitioncd Del Ciclo 
Heights D evelopm ent, a t the 
Tran.s-Cannda-M orritt Highway 
•function two m iles south of 
. Kamloops, as an exam ple of 
w hat " th e  highway monopoly'* 
is w orth to a land speculator.
'Tills developm ent, in which 
lligliw hys Mini.ster Phil, G nglar- 
di says his two .sons a re  involv­
ed, w as Ixnight for $7(K) an acre 
' and IS now asking $80,000 an 
ac re  for service .station sites 
and ,$35,000 an acre  for iiulu.s- 
trial s ites, M r,, W illiams said.
, 'The pried  incrca.se cam e about 
"a lm o st overn igh t," the NDP 
m em lier said, and was dui> to 
' tiighway building and acccs;, as 
well as to the natu re  of the land,
Mr. W diiains , attacked the 
governm ent for tK 'rmitting all 
kinds of land speculation, which 
he c laim ed  "am m ints to little 
less tlian white collar c r im e ,"
and for being "so  happy to  live 
w ith the fa t-ca t rea l e s ta te  
fra te rn ity ."
M r. W illiam s proposed th a t 
land  speculation along highw ays 
be ended by public ow nership 
of key sites, w here access  is 
gran ted , and oil coihpanies and 
o thers be requ ired  to  bid coth- 
fietitively for the rig h t to  locate 
there .
In V ancouver H ighw ays M in­
is te r Phil G aglard i stood on 
legislative privilege M onday and 
failed to , apsw er a .subpqena 
o rd e r in g ' him  to ap p ear a.s a 
w itness in a B ritish  Colum bia
Suprem e C ourt action.
Mr. G ag la rd i had been sub­
poenaed by Dick Holzworth, a 
Helena, M ontana, co n trac to r su­
ing A rthur B tirton L ym burner, 
a  fo rm er d irec to r of L  and M 
Logging Co., for unspecified 
dam ages.
The tr ia l  a rise s  from, th e  sam e 
road co n trac t incident th a t tr ig ­
gered a legisla tive investigation 
into M r. G ag la rd i’s d ep a rtm en t 
in 1963. M r. Holzworth sparked  
the investigation by alleging 
graft, in, the departm en t. The 
m in ister w as subsequently  ; CX' 
onerated.
As ch a irm an  of finance, i t  is 
m y  recom m endation  the  1968 
budget es tim ates  of School D is­
tr ic t  23 (Kelowna) be la id , on 
the  tab le  until the city ’s sh a re  
is m ade known to us a f te r  ’the 
cost-sharing  a rrangem en ts  a re  
concluded by  the d ep artm en t of 
education.
Aid. C hapm an pointed out 
th a t  un d er provisions of the 
Public Schools Act th e  council 
h ad ;tw o  a lte rna tives : to  accep t 
the budget, o r req u est a rb itra ­
tion. If no rep ly  w as m ade to 
the bo ard  the  assum ption would 
be the  council approved.
Aid. E . R. W inter pointed opt 
the  budget contained $112,000 
for, the  O kanqgan Regional Col­
lege. ^
City com ptro ller D. B . H er­
b e r t said  of th e  to ta l d is tric t 
23 budget th e  province would 
probably  pay  slightly  m ore than  
50 p e r  cent, th rough  its  g ran ts 
system . He sa id  the city  share  
of th e  d is tric t 23 college figure 
would be considerably less than  
$112,000, p robably  about 25 per 
cen t of th is  am ount.
L as t y e a r  the  city  contributed  
$42,500 tow ard  the d is tr ic t 23 
portion of college costs.
The council ag reed , w ith Aid 
C hapm an’s suggestion to  leave 
th e  1968 school budget "on  the 
ta b le "  until the governm ent 
cost-sharing form ula w as r&i 
vealed.
OTTAWA (CP) — I t  w as 
long road , John  IDiefenbaker re- 
m arked  in th e  Com mons Mon­
d ay  night, from  F eb . 5, 1963 to  
F eb . 19, 1968.
And as  the  fo rm e r p rim e  m in­
is te r  an d  C onservative p a r ty  
lead e r saw  it, th e re  w as ju s t  an 
ash  can  a t  th e  end.
T he night of F eb . 5,1963, w as 
when M r. D iefenbaker’s govern­
m en t w as defeated  in  th e  Com­
m ons on its n u c lea r a rm s  pol­
icy. F eb . 19, 1968, saw  th e  de­
fea t of a  L ibera l governm en t 
Jill im posing a five-per-cent 
su rtax  on incom es.
A fter th e  b ill w as defea ted  84 
to  82 on th ird  and  fina l read ing , 
M r. D iefenbaker sa id : •
‘Do you re m e m b e r  F eb . 5, 
1963? I t  w as a  long road .
I t  is a  long road  th a t  h as  no 
ash  cans. '
" I  rem em b er so w ell F eb . 5, 
1963, when the  decision w as 
m ade th a t th e  (C onservative) 
governm ent w as out. T h ese  
w ere the  people opposite (the 
L iberals) who said th a t.
"Now le t them  liv e  by  th e ir  
own w ords.”




guild would not work the strike­
bound s h ip s . '•
I h e  guild repre.sents m ore 
than 2.50 m a ste rs , m ates and en­
gineers who work the ferries 
'The shore qnd unlicensed deck
pur.sonnel a re  rep resen ted  by
Iho m arine  branch of the B.C. 
G overnm ent E m ployees' Asso- 
contiiuio llicir s trike  d e s p ite ' clalioii,
Highwnvs Mini.stor Phil Gagliir-: The walkout has cut vehicle
d l’s ultim atum , i traffic betw een  V ancouver la-
Mr, G aglard i said Sunday 1 land and the B.C. m ainland to a
lone CPU ferry  m aking th ree
, VANCOUVER (CP) ~  S trik ­
ing British C o l u m b i a  ferry  
workers w ere aw aiting  govern­
m ent action today aftp r voting 
unanim ously M onday night to 
defy a back-to-work u ltim atum  
'The 1,100 0 m p l o y  e c s w'ho 
walked off their Job.s F riday  
voted at mipss m eetings to
night if the em ployees did not 
appear for reg iilar aallings 
tixlay he would consider they 
had re.slgmHl ahd would seek 
othcr.H to fill their Jobs.
But the s tr ik e rs , Ixilstered by 
nvoral and financial supim rt 
, . ,  , , ifroin oiher unions in the prov-
,\r ilh ,N S  ' t ’P ' -lia ticr- 111,.,,, pi,, provmcinl, govern- 
mg eai thiiiinke hit the iibi Ihern ini-nt would have a tougli tim e 
8 '* .Si-oi iule I'Innds ih the AcRcim! finmj; tn,, jot/s,
Sm  oarlv i.hIbv and reixirts | -W e I'lin'i see how the high-
M i l d  13 per ■on- w ere k i l l e d  and , wHvs departm en t cun possibly
18 w ere injiirerl, i replace certifica ted  people or
,, WASHINGTON (AiP) — Quiz­
zing of D efence S ecre tary , Rob­
e r t  S. M cN am ara opens a U.S. 
Senate inquiry  into the 1964 Golf 
of Tonkin incident, which gener­
ated a m q jo r step-up in U.S. 
m ilita ry  involvem ent in, Viet­
nam .
M cN am ara is to appear today 
before a closed session of the 
Senate foreign rela tions com ­
m ittee. The com m ittee sta ff is 
reported  to  have uncovered evi­
dence that, confltcts with official 
repo rts  of the Tonkin incident.
The S e n a te  appropriations 
com m ittee planned, m eanw hile, 
to d iscuss N orth K orea’s seizure 
of t h e  Intclligcnce-galhering 
ship Pueblo. C entral Intelli­
gence Agency officials w ere to  
api>onr a t the closed sc.ssion 
toftay.
OTTAWA (C P) — T h e Com­
mons met in  a n  atm osphere of. 
tense crisis ’Tuesday , and ad­
journed ab ru p tly  2t^, m inutes 
la te r  with no discussion of the 
governm ent’s H ouse d e f e a t  
Monday night.
’The 84 to  82 vote defea t re ­
sulted  in pandem onium , and op­
position calls for th e  govern­
m en t’s resigna tion .
Today G overnm ent H o u s e  
Leader M acE achen  opened the 
session before a  packed  cham ­
ber, with a! sim ple m otion "Uiat
See Also F ^ e  2
the House do now ad journ” 
and it  was p assed  w ithout oppo­
sition a f te r  O pposition L eader 
Stanfield sought unsuccessfully  
to  make a  s ta te rnen t.
Inform ants sa id  the m ove w as 
decided upon to  g ive P rim e  
REnister P ea rso n  tim e  to  assess 
the irnpact ,of th e  M onday night 
defeat, M r. P earso n , in  Ja m a ic a  
for a w in ter holiday, had  re ­
turned to  th e  cap ita l less than  
th ree  hou rs before the Coni- 
m ons m et.
Opposition L ead er Stanfield 
told The C anad ian  P re ss  a f te r  
the brief s ittin g  th a t P rim e  M in­
is te r  P earson  had  consulted h im  
on the telephone about m oving 
the day’s ad journm ent.
“ It w as ag reed  to, w ithout 
prejudice,’’ M r. S tanfield said, 
"This g ives the p rim e  m inis­
te r  more tim e  to  consult w ith
his colleagues an d  consider th e  
im plications of th e  g o v  e  r  n- 
m e n t’s position,”  he added.
He w as asked  w hether, In ac­
cepting a  governm ent-proposed 
m otion for th e  d a y ’s ad journ­
m en t , it w as ap p a re n t th a t  th e  
governm ent had  won contro l of 
house business again .
"N o ,” M r. S tanfield sa id , “ We 
ag re ed  to  it w ithout p re ju d ice  to  . 
anyone’s position.”
A sign ifican t m ove M onday 
night, a fte r.th e  Cornmons defea t- . 
ed the  governm ent’s ta x  b ill 84- 
82 w as accep tance of an Opppsi- 
-tion m otion to  defe r considera­
tion of spending estim ates .
Follow ing h is re tu rn  b y  a ir , 
M r. P earso n  m e t his cab ine t , 
shortly  before th e  2:30 p .m . 
E ST  session of th e  Com m ons.
M eanw hile, speculation about , 
th e  fu tu re , course of the govern­
m e n t spanned sev era l a lte rn a ­
tives. ’ :v''
New D em o cra t L eader Doug­
la s  dem anded  th a t  the govern- ; 
m e n t resign  an d  sa id  h is p a r ty  . 
w ill n o t b ack  any  governm ent 
m otion seeking an  expression  of 
confidence from  th e  Com m ons.
Opposition L ead er S tanfield  
h a d  no com m ent on P ro g ress iv e  
C onservative p lans a f te r  a  cau­
cus, of M Ps.
As C onservative PM s le f t th e  
H ouse a fte r th e  ad journm ent, 
th e re  w ere com m ents of "A  
s t a l l , ” “N othing’s changed ,’'  
and  “ Call i t  a  d a y .”
“ They’re  still out fa r th e r  on a
Still
limb th an  w e a re ,”  one Conser­
vative M P sa id  to  a  colleague. ■
Monday cau g h t th e  L iberals 
unprepared w ith only 82 of th e ir  
130 m em bers availab le .
According to  the  Canadian 
Press, O kanagan-B oundary  M P, 
David P ugh  w as am ong the P ro ­
gressive C onservatives who did 
not record a  vote, N D P m em ber 
f o r  O kanagan  -  Revelstoke, 
Howard Johnson, w as also  ab ­
sent, ‘ ,
TTie com bined opposition ra l­
lied 84 votes to crush  F inance 
Minister S h arp ’s ta x  bill, im ple- 
menting a five-per-cent tem po­
rary in c rease  in incom e taxes 
and spcerjing up collection of 
corporation taxes.
H n rd fs t hit ainwi’enlly  w»«
the iNlanil of A.vios E vstratlos, 
when* the 13 |x 'rsons wore 
killeil and 1.5 in jn rn l.
T iiikev  Mild n woman wn*. klllini
trips daily  between Vancouver 
and N anaim o.
T raffic al.so Is m oving along 
two routes operated  by Black 
Ball Lines l.td, from  southeni 
V ancouver Island to W ashington 
sta le 1, ' I
Air C anada has provided an 
addiiioiial 11 fligbt.s to it.s daily 
eight-fiight schedule l>etween 
Vancouver and 'V ictoria , How­
ever, low fog closed the Victoria 
aii'ixjrt M onday night,
VANCOUVER (C P) —  T alks 
w ere to  continue today  in  a n  
attem p t to find a  se ttlem en t 
form ula for a  strike  by  In terio r 
fo rest w orkers who w alked  off 
their jobs la s t  Oqt. 4.
Conciliation officer Ja c k  S her­
lock, appointed as m ed ia to r la s t 
week, conducted ta lk s  in a 
downtown hotel , M onday • be­
tw een rep resen ta tiv es  of the 
In ternational W podworkers of 
A m erica and em ployers.
N either side w ou ld ' com m ent 
on any progress.
The IWA w ent on s trik e  to 
back dem ands for w age parity  
with the ir eoasta l coUnter-iJarta. 
P a rity  would m ean  an im m ed' 
late 50-ccnt-an-bdur pay' in 
crease  on a basd r a te  of $2.25, 
E m ployers of the 5,000 m en 
w ithdrew  an offer Feb. 1 to  ac­
cept a 44-cent ra ise  over two 
years as recom m ended  by an 
Industrial inquiry com m ission. 
The union e a rlie r  re jec ted  the 
recom m endation,
M onday’s m eeting  w as the 
first betw een both sides since 
talks broke off Ijet ween C hrist­
m as and New Y e a r’s,
T he decision th rew  th e  Com­
m ons into tu rm o il and led  to  a  
quick  ad jou rnm en t followed by 
an  em ergency  cab ine t session in  
th e  office of T rade  M in ister 
W inters, ac ting  p rim e  m in iste r.
One posrib ility  under discus­
sion w as th a t the governm ent 
would call fo r a  fo rm al vo te of 
confidence, B u t Opposition L ead­
e r  S tanfield m ade  c le a r  h is  
p a r ty  will oppose any such a t ­
te m p t.-
The vote c a m e  on a M onday 
when m ost M P s a re  not no rm al­
ly  in O ttaw a;
M r. W inters re fra ined  from  
assessing  any  b lam e fo r the  de­
fea t.
But F in an ce  M inister Sharp , 
who m ade th e  cruc ia l m ove to  
le t the vote go ahead  although 
the p a rty  had  not expected  it, 
said he had  p ro tested  to h is col- 
leanues before doing so.
' He Said h e  w as “ assu red  we 
had enough m em b ers’’ to  c a rry  
the vote and  “ th a t w as the acci­
dent.” V  
Tito c iim actlc  vote grew  out 
of a  confused , sequence of 
events s ta rted  when D eputy 
Speaker H erm an  M. B atten
RORERT McNAMARA 
, , conflicting evidence
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
V ancouver .. . .58
P rince A lbert -30
called  w hat appeared  to  be a 
rou tine th ird  reading.
He asked w hether the  bill 
should be rea d  a th ird  tim e im ­
m ediately  and s o m e , m em bers 
ag reed  w hile o thers, accord ing  
to  the record , called out: "N e x t 
s ittin g .”
House L e a d e r  M acE achen  
rose to  head  off the vote on th e  
grounds th a t the m otion had  not 
been seconded, but opposition 
m em bers insisted  th a t the Vot­
ing process had  begun and  m ust 
go ahead.
What Will Happen To Taxes?
()TTAWA (CP) —  Now th a t 
tho Com m ons has  throw n out 
the governm ent! s income tax  
bill, w hat happens to those 
exira tax es  C anadians have 
been paying since Jan . 1?
The finance d e p a r t  t n e n t  
doflsn't know yet how th a t will 
1)« untangled .
A d ep a rtm en t official said
THEY COULDN'T PLEASE ANYBODY
unlicensed deck and shore |>«r
Nonnol, who mii.st have l*a 
years sen tim e iMjfore they can 
qualify fur lifeUmt tiek e ts ,"
iifieii for 806 deek and shore |H*r-' 
to f.iUing (lehriv m her hoiT c a t ' sonnel, ,
I’l ' i ' cani i i i i i ,  H'.* m i l e t  i ioMh o f ,  Buli I ' odk of G t t a w a ,  p r e s i d e n t
' h e  \ e e e n h  S«'« ix>ri of l . ' i n i r  | o f  Ihe I ' a i i Hdi an  M e i ' e h a n i  Seiv-
Ihe ii n . ke  felt o \ e i  <* wi de  U'e Gudd. said niei i iPer . s  of t he  
«! <•.! ill T '.i ke,\ as Well as.
i l l ' ,'i e '
Tin iiiiiii 'te r of s .k ia l wel- 
(are  S i 'a t  km P 'H ilantras, w as 
o rd e ie d  to the islands by P re ­
m ier (u*orRe pa(wdrnwHilo(* to 
m a k e  a suivev of the wide-
Great Staking Race A
P. liee from  l.imno-* said com- 
nniniealiou,' had l»een restoresl 
w :»h ,5' F \ -’r.Tio- ami a
, M » r ,  h  w a  t v - g  ■,' •
r isT sg e il sii.iiR.'- ‘o .le',e;itui.e 
U any m oie had died.
Sixty People Killed 
By Food Poisoning
JAKARTA (lU 'iitcrai -  Food 
poisoning tn the West J a v a  arr>a
t ii  • fndwiwwsa —
nnel sent 4.50 o thers to hospital, 
the A ntaia  news agency  retKut- 
e<1 Moe.dav T he agenev *aid
iirli'ii* , ' a ( U'l'aii'ihHiesl
! ,ei.sta!..>n n u d e  f .o m  lea i.u t 
‘i îl caae,
B.C. Debts 'Soar 
Under Socreds'
V K TG ltlA  (CP I ~ British 
Coluinbih'^ di'ln is eight tim es 
g rea le i iliim when llie .Social 
( 'reoit RUN em inen t tixik oHu e 
III UKt’J, G arde G nrdum  told the 
B,C, leg isla ture Monday.
Mr, G ardom  > L -V an em iv er 
Point Grey I said the deb t w as 
$249,000,000 In 1952 and has soar­
ed to $1,947,000,000 in 1968,
ELLIOT U K E ,  Out, 'C P ' 
— M onday's stakliig of 100,000 
ac res 20 m iles north  of here 
was an exercise In futility for 
hundreds of independent inos- 
IM'ctors
of transpo rta tion  to get w hat 
lt\ w anted.
M ost of the old tim ers  got 
nothing of wlint they cam e 
here hoping to claim , Tho 
comiianjog got w hat they wanl-
depoHits of uranium , copper 
or thorium .
.M o n d a y 's  tak ing  waq a 
cruel lesson in the superiority  
of efficient,' o rgan ized  biisl- 
ncss m anagem ent over the In-
tiiat a m a jo r com pany could 
m uster, 4
T w enty  m inu tes afte r a 
ihot-gun b la s t signalled the 
mart of stak ing , two com pany 
jiianes w ere alrlx in ie  with tho
For, dozens of m ine develom  u n c e  Uicy dependent self-rellent prospec- cigned P*l^^» necessary  for
m arked  the ' This Is the pio kage whVh
U,\\ inO 'l •>» aâ S <4<w
Mondqy n igh t it is a lega l ques­
tion th a t is pndcr stqdy, A deci­
sion will bo announced as early  
as possible.
Also up in the a ir  is the  ques­
tion of w hether the ex tra  tax  
will continue o bo collected a t 
source by em ployers.
In his Nov, 3() m lni-budgct, Fi- 
haiicc M inister Sharp:
—Im posed a flve-pcr-ccnt sur- 
bharge on p e r s o n a l  Income 
tax es, applying It to  everyone 
paying m ore than $100 in in­
com e taxes, d r five put of every  
six taxpayers . The maxlTtifim 
for the additional levy was sot 
a t I600,
1 —Accelerftted colicction o f 
corporation  tax  by requiring  
corporations to pay ih e lr  instal­
m ents two months ea rlie r Hhan 
in the past,
—Announced the governm ent 
would s ta r t  next June  1 to repay 
the five-per-cent refundable tax  
on corrioration cash profits it
J q v i e < l i n l d r i M j i n d . .  
which had brought in 1230,-
s|x*ndii)g llimiRatuls of dollars 
III acliuHc whot they w c |c  al- 
mo^: ccrtftin of gcuing any­
way,
riie m aior loser was the On­
ta rio  departm erit of m ines.
At noon Monda.v' an a re a  25 
miles wide, and 12 m iles deep, 
leM iK'ted to fro w n  nwner.ship 
since 1981, was opened to 
cUitn.s-slHkiiig,
Publicity given to the opening.
old prospector who \  came, 
seeking elaim s at F lack  Ixikc, 
walked out of the buKh Mon­
day with nothing but te a rs  in 
hts ayes.
AIRil|ORNLl IN M IN U T ra
’The claim s he sought w ere
which via* resixjiislble for plus renewerl in te rest In a
opeiung to prosp<*ctors the search  for n«w u ran ium  m ines, .  , -  .u  i. j  j  u,
a rea  a few m iles north of El- brought m ore, than 700 prosijec- In the m iddle of a  la rg e  |>rop- off the b o rd ers  of his clalm a.
hot U k e ’s u ran ium -bearing  to rs to  th is  N orthern  O ntario e rty  w hich a developm ent At the sa m e  tim e the com-
com pany had been p rep arin g  pany 's  *^*8ing crew s, finlsn ta
m ark ing  his Identification |09(M)(H)
(III the ixjsts that 
(iniins he w anted. iiiade up Bill (M93, an  ac t to
One hour la te r, about the (am end tho Incom e Tax Act, 
lime the  eom iiany planes ] ■" 
no te  landing a t b au lt bte .
M ane fo r reg is tra tio n , Chariln 
M artin w as s ta rtin g  to  m ark
-giMitogkgL t e n p U p i *-,lh lU i fc;«4 ^ ^  
n artm en t m ade friends nei- T hey  v
Former Slave Dies 
Reportedly Aged 123
L IT T L E  R IV ER, 8 .C, (AP) -  
Odi4eh»-Voiigbt««er-leiiiii<sMsUis
♦
Ik 'iinett 111 his annual budget 
promote* tlie "aston ish ing  fal- 
Iscv that the re  is not any  debt, 
sfKl it'f even m ore as ion i'h ing  




ther with the old-tim e pros­
pec to r try ing  to work a claim  
on his own, nor with the < run- 
psny  which used gsng* of 
m en and every m odern  m eans
y  w er e -'T e T O " * l!’3W»“" 
claim s for which m ote than 
8,000 m ining licenscf .haci been
ISMied
.Small p a n s  of the huge 
a ie a  m ay contain com m ercial
Ijacker, H am ilton stockbroker 
M c G r e g 0 r  M cEw en, w ere
ranged 40 riew * of claurl*- 
iiakeiK  arid all the legaj, geo-
f fo r m w T
out of th e  Ixish.
'The ••ruB  th ing  w as happen­
ing w herever th e re  were geo­
logical indications of potential
logical and  techn ical (ac iU uei ,.pain«ral bodies.
r ,
who claim ed to be 123 y ears  old, 
died In a  hospital a t  nearby  
M yrtle Beach during  th e  w eek­
end Vaught said he was born in 
1,slavery  on M ay I I ,  IMA.
'YAOis i  naX)W NA D A ltT  COURIEB; TtTM., FEB. 29, I M
FROM PAGE 1
;OTTAWA (ClP) - - .b n ly  tw ice;five-per*cen t incom e ta x  sur- 
in  the first: 100 y ears  o f  Confed- c h a rg e ’ that, has been in effect 
era tioh  has a Canadian govern- since Jan . 1. ,
m en t faUhh because of a  lost fh e  two e a rlie r  governm ents 
vote in the Com mons. defeated  w ere also m m ority  and
Today there'could he a third, 
if the hiinority Liberal govern- 
m ent decides its Monday night 
defeat in the Commons dictates 
an election or resignation.
; The governm ent could also  
dem and a  fo rm a r  confidence 
vote : wheni the Commons . te -  
sum es th is afternoon. H u s  pos­
sibility follows Comnions re je c ­
tion 84 to  82 of a  m ajor ta x  b ill 
th a t included provision for th e
a fte r a  96-
both C onservative. •
D iE F  TO PPLED  
T he governm ent of John  D ief­
enbaker w as toppled in t*vp 
votes b n  L ibera l and  Social 
C red it motions, each  by a  count 
of 142 to  111, on Feb. 5,. 1963, in 
the shaky 25th P  a r  1 i a  m  e  n t 
w hich had sa t for ju s t over four 
m onths.
The governm ent o f A rthur 
M eighen fell Ju ly  1, 1926, its
OTTAWA ((CP). — T w o) little 
Words u tte red  too late m a y 'h a v e  
brought dow n .Prime M in ister 
P earso n 's  gdvernm ent—in his 
absence. ■ ■
T h e w b td s ; "N extw itting .”
T be Com m ons on . M onday 
evening had  just c o m p le t^
: c lau seb y -c lau se  study of b ill 
Cl93 to s lap  a  five-per-cent surr 
charge on personal incom e ta x  
•. D eputy :Speaker H erm an B a t­
ten then asked  when th e  bill 
should, be re a d  a  th ird  and  final 
tim e. This is the: last Cpm m ons 
stage bhfore a bill becom es law., 
’“ Now,”  chorused som e Coh- 
serva tives. i
“N ext s ittin g ,” said som e Lib- 
e ra ls—a fte r  a pause.
ALiERT TO DANGERS
These L ib e ra ls  were Obviously 
aw are  of th e  danger.. A pne-day 
postponem ent of the vote on 
th ird  read in g  would h av e  given 
them  m ore  tim e to ge t theb: 
M Ps to  O ttaw a for the vote;
G But their cry Of ‘‘next sittinjf” 
was belated, and faint;
M r. B a tten  w ent ah e ad  and 
called for th ird  reading-
M ichael StaiT, Conservative 
floor leader, also saw in a flash  
the sword of Damocles dangling  
over the Liberal benches.
He w as on his feet dem and ing  
a  recorded, vote im niediately . ;
D esperate ly , H ealth M inister 
M acE achen , governm ent H ouse 
leader, an d  F isheries M in ister 
R obichaud began a vain  re a r-  
'., ■ guard  action . ' .■'.
But F in an ce  M inister S harp  
then spoke the  possibly fa ta l 
w ords: “I have no ob jection  to 
th ird  rea d in g .”
B ut on the roll-call vote, 84 
opposition M Ps team ed  up  to 
defeat Mr. S harp ’s tax  bill 84 to 
82.
T here  w as plenty of w arning 
from  the C onservatives they 
w ere  out to  oust th e  govern­
m ent:
Conservative L eader R obert 
Stanfield had even s ta te d  th a t 
the L iberals had so m ism an- 
aged  the econom y it would be a 
“ patrio tic d u ty "  to  tu rn  the govr 
ernm ent out of office.
“ We had the  h o rses ."  a Con­
servative backroom  m an  said. 
“ And we didn’t m ake any  se c re t 
th a t we w ere  determ ined  to 
m ak e  a good showing on the 
vote on th is b ill.’’
th ird  day in  office 
to-95 Vote.
The slim  m arg in  w as p ro ­
vided by T hom as W illiam B ird , 
the m em b er fo r Nelson in the  
defunct P ro g ress iv e  p a rty , who 
a few m inu tes a fte r the vote 
rose to  .tell th e  House he had 
forgotten . h e  h ad  been paired  
with an  ab sen t C onservative.
’The M P a ttem p ted  to  h av e  his 
vote w ithd raw n  b u t the S peaker 
ru led  th a t a  vote once c a s t  can ­
not be changed  o r  w ithdraw n.
’The ru ling  m a rk e d  one of the 
cruc ia l m o m en ts  in the  h isto ry  
of C anadian  politics 
The episode began  w ith  the 
general election  of Oct. 29, 1925 
when the C onservatives won 110 
seats, the  L ibera ls  101, P ro g res ­
sives 24 an d  o th e rs  four.
' L iberal P rim e  M inister M gck  
enzie K ing, in office since 1921 
continued to  ad m in iste r w ith  the 
P rogressives supporting  h is m i 
nority L ibera l group; 
GOVERNMENT SCANDAL 
In June , 1926, a custom s scan  
dal, w hich had  been  brew ing for 
m onths,' e ru p te d  into a severe 
a ttack  bn-King-s-gbvernmentT:--7 
A specia l Com m ons com mit-
IN NEWS
VANCOUVER (C P) — B ail 
to ta lling  $81,500 h a s  been  s e t  for 
35 of m o re  th an  40 persons 
ch a rg ed  following the la rg e s t 
d rug  r a i d : in  V ancouver’s h is­
tory. , '4
F ifteen  team s of RCM P and 
city police h it hippie haun ts and 
skid ro ad  hangouts M onday, 
netting  41 suspects, two of them  
. uveniles,
A few  w ere  charged  w ith tr a f ­
ficking in  heroin o r m ethad rine , 
the m a jo rity  w ith tra ffick ing  in 
m a riju an a .
T he roundup and  a r re s ts , th a t 
police sa id  w ould . continue u n til 
a t le a s t 20 o thers a re  found, fol­
lowed th re e  m onths of undercov  
er, w ork by twb y o u th fu l: m em ­
bers of th e  RCM P d ru g  squad .
They w ere  Identified as R ay  
m ond C ard inal, 21, who jo 
the force 18 m onths ago,: and 
S tew art B iow n, who has  been 
on the fo rce  four y ea rs  ago.
The two le t th e ir  h a ir  grow 
long and  grew  beards.
U r g e d  In B
tee had  investiga ted  and  found 
evidence of shortages and  e v a ­
sions in custom s duty  collec­
tions, The L ibera l custom s m im  
ister w as b lam ed  for th e  b rea k ­
down in d e p a r tm e n t control.
On Ju n e  25, a F rid ay , the  gov­
ernm en t w as b ea te n  oh th ree 
votes in  quick succession, Nphc 
of. the th re e  involved confidence
PURCHASED EV ID EN C E
Police said  th e  undercover 
p a ir  spen t about $700, and possi­
bly m ore, in buying various 
d ru gs to  g a th er evidence. They
Herb C aponl, SC-Vancouver 
C en tre, u rged  in  th e  B.C. Legis­
la tu re  M onday, th a t  g ran ts  
s im ila r  to  those  given hom e­
ow ners, b e  m ade to  te n an ts . He 
w as calling  fo r a  rev ision  of 
the L andlords-T enants A ct in  an 
often  raucous house du rin g  its 
budget speech d eb a te . H e also  
sa id  the existing  a c t  h as  not 
been rev ised  in 20 y ea rs  and is 
“ heavily  w eighted in fav o r of 
land lo rds.”  L andlords should be 
requ ired  to  g ive six  m onths 
notice if ren ts  a r e  going to  be 
in c reased  under five p e r  cen t 
and 12 m onths no tice if th e  re n t­
al increase  is m ore  th a n  five 
p e r cen t, M r. Capozzi said .
A delegation  from  th e  .Trail 
a re a  m issed an  ‘ appo in tm ent 
with M unicipal A ffairs M inis­
te r  Dan C am pbell in V ictoria 
M onday because of th e  B.C. 
fe rry  s tr ik e  an d  poor flying 
w eather. The delegation , head­
ed by M ayor F. E , Devito of 
T ra il ahd  R eeve P e rc y  H alli- 
well, had  a  9 a .m . P ST  appoint 
m en t with the m in is te r  to  d is­
cuss am algam ation  betw een 
T ra il and T ad an ac , b u t w ere  
stran d ed  in V ancouver,
a t  John W esley H ospita l, Los 
A ngeles. The in fan ts, joined 
from  ch e s t to  n a v e l , , w ere  de­
live red  Sunday by C aesarian  
section. T heir w eigh t to ta lled  
12 pounds, tw p o u n c e s  a t  b irth . 
P h y sic ian s sa id  te s ts  a r e  under 
w ay  to  d e term in e  w h a t in te rn a l 
o rgans m ay be sh a re d  by the 
tw ins and . th a t  no decision  has 
been m a d e  on se p a ra tin g  them  
by su rg ery . N am e of the 
m other w as w ithheld.
th e re  is ev idence the p rac tice  
h as  been  going on for y ea rs , 
spending w atchdog M axwell 
Henderson rep o rted  M onday in 
O ttaw a. T be au d ito r-g en era l’s 
annual re p o r t to  P a r lia m e n t 
sa id  a  to ta l of 25 m en  in a  num ­
b er  of ports w ere Involved tri
m vestigatiohs b ased  on ac tivF  
ties betw een  1965 an d  196'f,
NDP Leader T. C. Douglas
asked  th e  L ib e ra l governm ent 
M onday to  m a k e  rep resen ta tions 
to  end a tro c itie s  in  the V ietnam  
w ar. He sa id  in the  Com m ons 
film s on CBC television show ed 
Ill-treatm en t of w ar p risoners 
and suffering  o f : non-cpm bat- 
ants. Trade Minister \Vlnters, 
ac tin g  p rim e  m in iste r, sa id  th e  
governm ent would take n o t ic e , 
of the  suggestion .
b  0 u g h  t  heroin, m e th ad rin e— 
te rm ed  speed by u se rs—and 
som e b a rb itu ra te s . B u t m o st of 
the ir ^purchases w ere from  the  
h ippie se t suspected  of m a riju a ­
na traffick ing . ..
"O n th e  m arijvjaha investiga  
tion, pu rch ases have ranged  
from  the  nickel bag  '$5 ' to  kilo­
g ram  (2.2 pounds w orth about 
$200) b u y s,"  an  RCM P sta te -
GATHER FORCES
’The vo te w as called. T he L ib ­
era ls  held  it u p  for 75 m inu tes 
as  they fran tically  tr ie d  to  get 
m ore of th e ir  M Ps to  th e  cham  
ber, -.'V
PRESS AHEAD
‘ D espite th e ir  defeat on a  tax  
bill, the L ibera ls tr ied  to  p ress  
ahead  with o ther finance m a t­
te rs .
D avie F ulton , fo rm er Conser­
vative justice  m in iste r, p u t a 
m otion th a t fu rthe r finance m a t­
te rs  could not be pursued.
His motion won, 79 to  78.
M r. M acEachen then  tr ie d  to 
bring  ort a housing bill.
I t  w as a t  th is, point th a t John  
D iefenbaker, fo rm er C onserva­
t iv e  p r im e . m in iste r, had  a su­
p rem e m om ent of revenge.
His governm ent h ad  been top- 
pled’ Feb. 5,1963, ih s im ila r c ir­
cum stances.
" I t  is a long road  th a t h as  no 
ash  cans,”, he • said to thunder­
ous opposition c'-'-’f r s  and desk- 
b a i ging, He .added:
" I  rem em b er so well F eb . 5, 
1963, when the  decision  w as 
m ade th a t the  governm ent w as 
out. These w ere  th e  people op­
posite (the  L iberals) who said  
'that.,''"
"Now. le t them  live by  th e ir  
own w ords.”
B.C. Prospectors
issues, .b u t it w as obvious th a t m en t s a id . M ost o f the^m arijpa . 
the governm en t could not sur- P® tra ff ick e rs  w ere  m  th e ir  20s 
vive. RCM P sa id  they  could n o t re-
On M onday m orning M r. K ing lease  p ic tu res  of th e  und erco v er 
w ent to th e  th en  governor-gen- agents 
e ra l. Lord  B yng of V im y, and No p leas  w ere tak en  fro m  thfe 
asked h i m 't o  dissolve P a r l i a - 35 who ap p eared  M onday befo re  
m ent for a new  election. | M ag is tra te  Gordon Johnson
T hat afternoon , M r. K ing an ­
nounced to th e  Com m ons th a t 
he had asked  for d issolution, 
w as refused , an d  had resigned .
Lord B yng . irn m e d ia te ly , sent 
for M r. M eighen and a s k ^  h im  
to form  a  new  governm ent. He
accepted  and  w as sw orn in  by I VICTORIA (CP) —- A bill to 
the governor-general on Tues- in c re ase  prov incia l aid  to  pros- 
day  m orning. pec to rs w as given f irs t read in g
A ppointm ent of a new  cab ine t in th e  B ritish  C olum bia legis- 
w as announced to the C om m ons l a tu r e : M onday, 
th ^ s a m e  day . . T he bill, an a c t to  am en d  the
T h u rsd ay , the  Ju ly  1 D om in- pj.Qgpg(.^Qj.g G rub  S take Act, 
ion D ay  hi^iday, M r, K ing in c re ase s  by $100 the am oun ts 
dropped a bom bshell in  the  p^ijj p rospec to rs for food and 
House. I t  ca m e  in a m oney suEh r tm v e l 
ply deba te , th e :  trad itio n a l de-l u ^ ^ ^ ^
G en. M oham m ed Sfdky M ah- 
m oud; fo rm er E g y p tian  a ir  fo rce 
com m ander, w as sen ten ced  in 
C airo today to  15 y ea rs  in p ris ­
on  for h is p a r t  in an E gyp tian  
a ir  force de fea t by I s ra e l d u r­
ing the June M ideast w ar. A 
m ilita ry  court also sen tenced  
Ism ail Labib, fo rm er a ir  de­
fence com m ander, to  10 y ea rs  
while two o th e r  officers w ere 
acquitted .
T h e  in fluen tial R om an  Catho­
lic rev iew  C ivilta C atto lica  chal- j  
lenges h e a r t tra n sp la n t surgeon 
Dr. Christiaan Barnard’s  defini­
tion of dea th . A p erson  is tru ly  
d ea d  only w hen th e  p rocess  of 
decom position becom es ir re ­
versib le , the  rev iew  fro m  the 
V atican  says. ’The South Afri­
can  su rgeon ’s defin ition—-that 
d ea th  com es w hen th e  b ra in  
cease  to  em it b ioe lec tric  sig­
nals, th e  h e a r t stops bea ting  
and  th e re  is no b rea th in g —is 
only “ clin ical d e a th ,”  th e  re ­
view argu.es. .
T he fed e ra l governm en t has 
fired  16 custom  officers for 
pocketing  public m oney  and
le tusp repafeyounncofnetax
A’TTENTION 
F arm ers — M erchants 
ahd  IndlTiduals
If you have an incom e- tax  
problem  .
CALL 763-2724 ’ 
Valley Tax Service 





cally , ru n s  
all night.
, R eg, ‘8.95. 
Special
You Save $2.00 at
TRENCH'S DRUGS
(1966) Ltd.
. 289 Bernard and 
Main St., Westbank
. M ines m in iste r Don Brothers 
sa id  M onday in  T ra il h e  will 
ask  the  B ritish  C olum bia Legis­
la tu re  today to  change th e  n a m e  
of Red M ountain n e a r  R ossland , 
to  Nancy Greene Mountain to 
honor Miss G reene who won 
alp ine gold and  s ilv er m e d a ls ’ 
in the W inter. O lym pics.
The body of a  m an  found a t 
the foot of an  800-foot cliff n e a r  
Lytton has been  iden tified  by  
police as  Dennis Paul W illiam s, 
29, of M aple R idge. T he body 
vvas found by  a  C anad ian  N a- 
tional R ailw ays em ployee. M r. 
.W illiams’; c a r  w as found p ark ­
ed  a t the side of the  ro ad  above 
the  cliff.
B irth  of S iam ese-tw in  ig irls to  
a 16-year-old unw ed m o th er w as 
d isclosed M onday by physic ians
TODAY'S
: ’TORONTO (CP) — T he Toron­
to stock m a rk e t slipped frac- 
‘ tionally in  ligh t m id-m orning ac­
tivity  today.
It w as the m ark e t’s f irs t  and 
apparen tly  cautious rea c tio n  to 
the d e fea t Monday n igh t of the  
m inority L iberal governm ent on 
a bill to  add a  five-per-cent su r­
charge to  p e r s o n  a 1 incom e 
taxes. ■
B rokers said  they, expect in­
vestors to stay  on th e  sidelines 
to see w hat the governm ent will 
do next.
P rice  changes on the  Toronto 
m arke t w ere few and sm all. In­
d ustria ls  and oils w ere ' off f ra c ­
tionally , base m etals  posted 
some m inor gains.
M assey-Ferguson slipped y« to 
14%, Inco advanced to  109 
and Bow Valley Industries H  to 
: ' ■ „ ' , 
Scurry-Ralnbdw  fell 1 to  35% 
am ong oils. In base m eta ls , P a ti­
no picked tip % to 18. K e rr  Ad- 
dison declined t i  to  151* in 
golds.
On index, industrials w ere 
down .17 to 150,99, golds 1.35 to 
222,08 and oils .70 to  185,02, 
Base m etals gained .21 to 98.90.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Limited
lilem ber of the Tnvestnnent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices
(as of 12 noon)
a v e r a g e s  11 A.M, (E .8.T ,) 
New Vork Toronto
liuls, ♦ 1.27 Inds, — .17 
Rails -f .37 Gplda — 1.35 
U tilities -t- .48 B. M etaU  +  .21 
W. Oils -  .70
INDUSTRIALS
Alcan Aluminium 25% 
B,C, Sugar 38*4
n.C , Telephone 56%
Bell Telephone 42%
Can, B rew eries 8 '»
c p . n .  M%
(’hcm cell 6%
Comlnoo ini's
('on.s, B athurst 19
C rush Internfitional I2>i 
D lst. Seagram * 39%
D om tar 8%




IxJblaw "A ”  6 '4
i/K-b Ltd. 13'«
M assey 14*i
M acM illan 21
M olson's A” I7 's
N ornnda 45’'*
O iilv ic  H o u r 19%
OK, Helicopter* 3 85
R othm ana 24%
S ara to g a  Procesa. 3T5
Steel of Can. 18%
T rader*  Group "A" 7%
Inrp^rial Oil 
Inland G as 















Alta. G as T runk 30%
In ter, P ipa  19%
Trans.-C an. , 26%




Bank of B.lS, 22%
Cdn. Im p, Com m, 13% 
M ontreal ' 10%
Nova Scotia 15% 
Royal 14*/4
Tor .-Dorn, , I3®ii
u n l i s t e d
Mission Hill Wines 2.10
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.I.F. 3,79
Grouped Incom e 3.87 
N atural Resources 7.06 
T rans, Can, S pecial 3;22
bate  in w hich the confidence of I . u
the g o v ern m en t can .b e  te s ted , to ™ T T n r f  f S . . ,  S
prove .'that it has the  r ig h t to
spend public funds. and th e  m ax im u m  ov er - aU
^ e  non-confidence ; m otion
which ac tu a lly  was m oved b^ in c re ase d  to
one of .Mr. K ing’s .associates; f  ^  ’ .
w as th a t  M r. M eighen h ad  ap- T he p ro sp ec to rs  bill w as intro- 
pointed a  ce rta in  six C o n se rv e -p u c e d  by  M ines M iriister D onald
tive M Ps to  cab inet posts a t  a 
sa la ry  an d  th ese  M Ps w ere  sit- L ands and F o re s ts  M in ister 
ting in the  House. - R ay  W illiston in troduced  “ an
In th a t e ra  an M P. n am ed  to ac t to  repea l th e  L and  Settle- 
Ihe cab ine t had  to resign  and m en t and D evelopm ent A ct and 
seek re-election  before tak ing  to v est the  und ertak in g  of the 
the post, |b p a rd  th e reb y  es tab lish ed  in the
crow n.
EAST IDENTIFICATION I An exp lana to ry  note sa id  the
An in te rna tiona l sy stem  of proposed a c t w ould s im p ly  v est 
m ark in g  d en tu re s  as a m ean s of the  rig h ts  an d  liab ilities of the 
Identification of persons w as land  se ttlem en t b o ard  d irec tly  
u rged by W arren  M u rra y , a in th e  Crown, ra th e r  th a n  a 




8 p .m .
■' Tickets $1.00 : :.
Now a t the  W igWam Sm oke 
Shop an d  R oyal Anne Sm oke 
Shop. Also a t  th e  door n igh t 
of p erfo rm an ce . '
D IF F E R E N T  APPROACH
VANCOUVER I CP) — E leven 
ex p e rim en ta l P a re n t T each er 
A ssociation groups in  V ancou­
v e r h av e  rep o rted  a h  upsw ing in 
in te rest since th e y . in troduced 
inform al, sh o rt business m eet­
ings and  C oncentrated on updat­
ed p ro g ram s. A . questionnaire  
has revea led  p a re n ts ’ in te re s ts  
lie in hom e and  school d isci­
pline, introduction  of sex  educa-) 
tibn in e lem e n ta ry  schools and 
m usic in school.
Perfect Bodywork
tA- All Collision R epairs 
F a s t  and  D ependable 
O ver 40 y ea rs  experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. P au l 762-2300
STARTS WEDNESDAY
James ■Mchener's ‘Beataifiil, <^iem Vision 
(f-RtmdiseQiimi/Ilireon  '
THE MIRBCHCOIffORA'nON PRESENTS
THE GEORGE ROY HIO-WALTER MIRISCH PRODUCTION of
m i ’i i l B l U J B l
««k.ELMER BERNSTEIN PASAVISIOF (XHDRbDeUit 
ADULT EN TER TA IN M EN T
LAST TIMES TODAY '
FASTEST GUITAR ALIVE —  7 and 9 p.m.
A  F A M O U S  P L A T E B S  T H E A T R E
GUITAR LESSONS 
Standard, C lassic, J a n
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Scissors. S hears, e tc
LY.AL SHAVER 
M d  Hobby Sbop 
IMS Pam laiy 2-07
BOY SCOUT
Organization and its Leaders during
BOY SCOUT WEEK
Feb. 18th to 24th
Our Party Starts
Tomorrow and goes to March 4
, Yoii had belter come early , , , allhough it is our Birthday and 
completion of 13 years of Pharmacy Service to the good people of 
Kclov^a you get all the gifts!
PARTY FAVOURS!
We urge you to Rupport Scouting 
during Scout week and every week. 
It is an organization designed lor the 
hetterment of our youth and o u r
community,
“Official Distributon of Roy Scout and Cub SupplicA*'
aa*A
20%
Serving Kelowna and DiMrict l amilics lor 70 Years. 
297 Bernard \ s t . 762.214.1
Birthday Cake for 100 Patrons each mQrnIng!
Contests!
100s of Prizes (some small, some large)! 
Surprise Discounts on some Purchases!
Plus several Displays of Specially Priced 
Merchandise!
See You at the Party
Kelawna762..1.1.13545 Bernard ,\vcnue
{*>
.F o rm er M anitoba residen ts 
w ill g e t to g e th er a t  the next 
P ra ir ie  n ight, sponsored by the 
L ions Club of K elow na, / a t  the 
K elow na A quatic F eb . 27.
M anitoba n igh t will allow ex- 
p a trib ts  of th a t  province to 
m e e t each  other to renew  old 
friendsh ips and rnake new ones. 
Gpffee, te a  a n d . en terta in m en t
bring  a  box  lvinch to  the  A quatic 
a t  8 p .m .
M anitoba n igh t will b e  th e  
second of th re e  such ’ nights. 
A lberta  n ig h t w as held  a t  the; 
A quatic F eb . 14 and  a  S a sk a t­
chew an 'night w in  be held  in  
the  n ea r  fu tu re .
T he P ra ir ie  n ight series is a 
rep e a t o f  a  s im ila r LibnS’ p ro ­
je c t, w hich organ izer B rian
w ill be p ro v id e d , by the L ions’ Rpche sa id  h av e  proved .popu lar 
b u t everyone a ttend ihg  shbuld ‘ in .past y e a rs .
; : K elow na is a  re la tiv e ly  sm all 
, c ity  w ith a  re la tiv e ly  la rg e  num- 
41 b e r -o f  e thn ic ; relig ious and cul­
tu ra l  g roups; a population 
'w h ic h  encom passes som e col-^ 
o rs , includ ing  Ind ian , N egroid 
an d  O rien ta l E x trac tion ; and a 
society  w hich ran g es  from  the 
poor to  the rich .
. . I t  is .also a c ity  w hich a p l^ a rs  
to  have knit a ll these  differ­
en ces into one, la rg e  unprejudic­
ed  m ass , w h ich  is in  little  need 
of bro therhood  o r the  prom otion 
fi of B rotherhood W eek F eb ; 18 to
T his is the ap p earan ce , be 
ca u se  in  th is  en tire  city  of Un­
d ers ta n d in g  th e re  is  only one 
.; function , one concerted  ieffprt to 
, recognize the  aim s and ideals
tow ards w hich m en w ere  s tr iv ­
ing w hen B rotherhood W eek 
w as in itia ted  in 1947.
T he function  is a  banquet to ­
n ight ho sted  b y  the  IQiights of 
Colum bus a t  th e  C apri M otor 
Hotel. E ach , kn igh t has  been as­
signed th e  ta sk  of bring ing  a 
friend w ho is not a  Catholic. 
P rin c ip a l R ev. F ra n c is  G odderis 
of The Im in a c u la ta  H igh School 
is guest sp eak er.
O ther th a n  th a t. B rotherhood 
W eek sponsored  by th e  C ana­
dian  Cpuncil o f C hristians iand 
Je w s w ill probably  have ;no 
o ther recognition  in the K el­
ow na a re a ,  an  indication  of 
how , weU th e  c ity ’s people get 
along to g e th er.
’The m a g is tra te ’s cou rt docket 
*%ias b r ie f  today , w ith four cases 
h e a rd .
Sally  L ee of P en tic ton  w as 
fined  $25 for speeding a t 50 
m ph  in a  40 m ph zone on 
H ighw ay 97 n e a r  Winfield 
F eb . .8 a t  11:30 p.m .
; Sentence w as suspended for. 
C larence  K om an t of R utland, 
c h a rg ed  w ith  crossing  a divided 
h ighw ay  S atu rd ay  a t  8 p.m . 
on H ighw ay 97. ’The court w as 
■ to ld  K om ant d rove off Centen­
n ia l C rescen t an d  onto the high­
w ay  w here  th e re  is no en trance 
to  th e  h ighw ay. K om ant said
h e . is fro m  A lberta  a n d . is 
v isiting  re la tiv es  here .
The t r ia l  of R eginald  M ar­
sha ll of Kelow na, charged  w ith 
hav ing  liquor while a  m inor, 
will held F eb . 28. .
I h e  t r ia l  of M eredith  Dyson 
of E a s t  K elow na, charged  w ith 
driv ing w ithout due ca re  arid 
a tten tion , w ill be held  M arch  1.
: In  m a g is tra te ’s court M onday 
afte rnoon , N ick M andzjk of 
K elow na w as fined $35 for fail­
i n g : to  confine h is vehicle to  
the r ig h t  side of the ro ad  w hen 
turnirig . H e w as charged  Ja n . 
21 a t  2:25 p .m . on the Belgo 
Road.
B y PET E KINSET  
Courier Staff Writer
I  sc ra tch e d  m y nose w ith  a  
p ro g ra m  and  a lm ost ended up 
th e  proud  ow ner of a  prize 
heifer.
F o rtu n a te ly  fo r m e, how ever, 
b idding on th e  heife r a t  the  
fou rth  an n u a l sa le  conducted 
M onday by  K elowna Chilco 
C a ttle  L td ., continued to  r ise , 
so I  w as le t off th e  hook.
Som ehow, I didn’t  th ink  I 
would b e  ab le  to  exp lain  a  ha lf 
a  ton  of an g ry , live pot ro a s t to  
m y  landlord .
L esson  nu m b er one w hen a t­
ten d in g  an  auction  ; . . don’t  
m ove, tw itch , w ink o r  do  any­
th ing  th a t  could be in te r p r e t^  
b y  ringm en  a s  being a  bid. Un­
less, o f course, you h av e  the 
m oney and  you . a re  bidding.
I f  you don’t, and a re n ’t ,  ex­
p lanations can  be difficult.
HYPNOTIC CHANGE
T he change of p ac e  when 
au c tio n eer J ;  R . B lacklock of 
Saskatoon  stopped a rticu la te  
E ng lish  sen tences an d  began  
yelling  "500, who’ll g ive m e 
q u a r te r ,  q u a r te r , w ho’l l  g ive 
m e  h a lf ,”  a t  a  ra te  of 450 w ords
a  m inu te w as som ehow  hyp- head* In  1966, bidding to ta lled
riotic
So hypnotic, in  fa c t, I h a d  to  
fight back  a n  u rg e d  to  le a p  to  
m y fee t sc re am in g  " I ’ll ta k e  
them  alL ”
And only a n  auc tioneer could 
m ake a  cow sound beautifu l, 
“ Did you e v e r  see  anyone so 
sm ooth. She’s  b ig , sh e ’s good.” 
Then back  in to  th e  s tre a m  of 
w ords th a t  m a k e  sense  only to  
b idders.
M r, B lackstock h a s  been  auc­
tioneer a t  a ll four an n u a l sa les 
Chilco ca ttle  h as  had . H e split 
the du ties M onday w ith  Allan 
Stookey, an  auc tioneer from  
Okanogan, W ash.
A to ta l of 68 h ead  of ca ttle  
w ere sold in  sligh tly  m o re  th an  
th ree  hours M onday afternoon 
a t th e  Kelow na S tab les A rena, 
south of the  K elow na A irport on 
Highway 97.
MORE CATTLE
M ore ca ttle  w ere  sold th is 
y ea r th an  la s t, w hen 54 head 
w ere sold, b u t th e  tim e  taken  
th is y e a r  w as abou t th e  sam e 
as la s t  y ea r.
B idders p a id  a  to ta l of $43,230 
for th e  ca ttle . L a s t y e a r  th e  
to ta l w as $40,500 fo r th e  54
T u e s d a y , F e b . 2 0 ,1 9 6 8
BRIER MAN PREPARED
H e’s rea d y  for anything.. 
This little  m ari is a  rem in d er 
of B rie r  w eek in K elow na, 
M arch  4 to  8. He w as caugh t
in  silouette looking south 
along E llis S treet. To help 
round  out th e  p ic tu re  of t h e ; 
four , seasons p layground , in
addition  to  th e  stone and 
broom , h e  is carry ing , a  s e t . 
of golf clubs and w ith  w eather 
like th is , can  sp ring  be fa r  
behind? (C ourier photo)
HEARING FINALLY ENDS
D riv e rs  a re  advised  to  w atch 
fo r falling  rock  on m ost In terio r 
ro ad s, the  d e p a rtm e n t of high­
w ay s in K elowna said  early  
today .
T he K am loops to  Revelstoke 
. section  had th re e  a re a s  w here 
falling  ..rock w as a  hazard— 
C hase, S icam ous and  T hree  V al­
ley  G ap. O therw ise, the section 
w as m ostly  b a re  and wet, w ith 
.som e icy sections w hich w ere 
sanded .
In the  , F ra s e r  C anyon,' the 
L ytton  fe rry  will opera te  from  
7 a .m . to 6 p.m*. until fu rth e r  
notice. Fog patches and falling 
rock  in the canyon w ere hazards. 
D riv ers  Were asked  to use Win­
te r  tire s  or c a r ry  chains.
Conditions of o the r In terior
roads .follow:. Allisori' P a ss : 
m ostly b are ; icy sections a re  
sa n d e d : wa tc h  for falling rock; 
Use V in te r  tire s  or c a rry  chains.
R o c e r s  Pa s s : ;  one to, two 
incho.s of; .snow; frost heaves 
from  G lac ie r G ate to Golden;' 
w in ter tire s  o r chains. H ighw ay 
97: b a re  and w et; s lippery  sec­
tions a re  sanded; w atch, fo r fa l­
ling rock  V ernom O yam a.
K elow na-B eaverdell: b a re  and 
w et; com pact show and  icy 
sections a re  sanded  a t h igher 
levels; m |n o r delays for road  
im provem ent 15-19 m iles e a s t of 
K elow na; w inter tire s  o r chains.
M ona^hee H ighw ay: b a re  and 
w et; icy, sections a re  sarided; 
rough sections a t Shusw ap Hill. 
Monashee. P a ss ; com pact snow 
and icy  sections; sanding; use 
w inter tire s  and c a rry  chains.
r a w
Talks Near
T alks betw een the Canadian 
Union of Public Em ployees and 
12 m unlcipnlltles continue Wed- 
nc.sday,
s  T h ree  days of con lrac t nego­
tia tions will be held in Vernon, 
If ta lk s  a re  aucces.sful, they 
will continue in Kelowna Fob. 
29 and M arch 1.
"T hese ta lk s will bo held un­
less they b reak  .off in V ernon," 
sa id  P e te r  D rledgor, CUPE re ­
gional rep rese ta tiv e  in Kelowna.
. " I f  we a re  going to di.sagreo, 
w e w an t to see hpw m any iwihts 
we can ag ree  on before going 
to  a rb itra tio n ,’/  h e  .said.
Talk.s betw een CUPE: and four 
school boards a re  still su,spend- 
cd, Last w eek, talks between 
the union and Kelowna, Vernon, 
P en tic ton  and Shuswap .sehix)! 
d is tric ts  w ere broken off.
CLOUDY with a few show ers 
W ednesday.
O ecnslonal ra in  is fo recast for 
tonight. Light winds tonight, 
nccasionally  rising to southerly  
20 in iiialn valleys. Tlie fore­
cast low tonight in Kelowna Is 
117 and the cxpe.cted high 45, 
M onday 's high and low tem ­
p e ra tu re s  w ere 43 apd 34 with 
,03 Inches rain. A y ea r ago the 
high nnd low w ere 41 and 18,
D evelopers of a propo.sed new 
R ich ter S tree t A and W helped 
the c ity  council ou t of an 
a w k  ,w a r  d situation  M onday 
night by w ithdraw ing a re-  ̂
zoning application.
The m ove ended four con­
secutive w eeks of open and 
se cre t discussions and  cam e 
a fte r  the council sp lit 3-3 on 
w hether to allow the A and W 
to be b iiilt on R ich ter, betw een 
B e rn a rd  and  H arvey  Avenues.
W ithdraw al of the application 
does no t m ean  the  city will not 
got a new  A and W; the city 
p lanning  d ep a rtm en t has  been 
asked to  help  the developers 
find a "m o re  su itab le  location ."
T he re-zoning application w as 
the la s t of seven which thg 
council f irs t began  considering 
four M ondays ago. The two 
which caused the m ost pro­
blem s w ere the A and W and a 
new H arvey  Avenue D airy  
Queen, approved la s t week, 
r tib ject to  various elty requ ire­
m ents.
The m otion which split the 
council M onday called for re ­
jection  of tho A nnd W develop­
e r ’s application . Voting aga inst 
the proposed developm ent w ere 
A lderm en J . W. Bedford, E , 
R, W inter and R , J ,  W ilkinson. 
F avoring  the new estab lish ­
m ent w ere M ayor R. F . P arkln- 
,son, A lderm en Thom as Angus 
and H ilbert Roth,
If the m a tte r  had proceeded 
1 lo bylaw  stage
requ ired  a  tw o-thirds m a jo rity  opera to rs , who favored  the  esta- 
and since th is  did not ap p ear 
likely, the developers w ithdrew  
the ir application.
T hree m ore le tte rs  w ere  re- 
ciyed by the  council, th e  la s t 
in a long se ries  of correspon­
dence, m ost of, i t  opposed to 
one or both of th e  food outlets.
One of the le tte rs , from  C.
R . W alrqd, exp ressed  concern 
th a t the council would ca te r  to 
the wishes of the  ch am ber of 
com m erce and  serv ice sta tion
A painting clinic, sponsored 
by the parks  and rec rea tio n  
com m ission, will be held here 
this weekend.
Ja c k  D arcus, a  V ancouver 
a r tis t who tenches a t  the Uni- 
ersity  (* B.C., will conduct the 
clinic, He is a renow ned p a in ter 
in the Pacific  N orthw est and 
considered one of the finest 
teachers availab le .
T im es for the  sessions a re ; 
F riday , 8 p .m .; S a tu rday , 2 
p.m . and 8 p .m . nnd Sunday, 
10:30 a,m , and 1 p .m . The 
.sessions will be held a t  the 
Bijou th ea tre . R eg istra tion  is 
it would have $7,
b lishm ents.
P rio r  to  the council vote the 
A and  W developers sa id  they 
w ere willing to elim iriate 
ca r hostess serv ice from  the 
new operation  and close a t  rnid 
n ight bn w eekends fo r the  firs t 
y ea r, a  move obviously de 
signed to  help  ease  opposition 
to  any noise fac to r a t  the Rich­
te r  S tre e t site.
Throughout the four M onday 
sessions the developers said  
th e ir  new design would curb  
noise hnd would provide an 
operation  suited to  the location
Aid, W inter, ag a in st both re- 
zoning applications, sa id  the 
council m ade a m js tak e  by 
approving the D airy  Queen,
Both Aid; B edford and Aid 
D, A, C hapm an (who w as a b ­
sen t M onday) sa id  e a rlie r  they 
had to listen  to the w ishes of 
the people of the  a re a  before 
m aking  a  decision. Aid, Bedford 
and Aid, W inter sa id  they, would 
change th e ir  m inds if the  devel­
opers could talk  to  the people 
who w ere aga inst the proposal 
then have them  re tu rn  to  tho 
council to say they w ere no 
longer oppo.sed.
M ayor Park inson , re ferrin g  to 
the D airy Queen, said  several 
sections of H arvey Avenue w ere 
no longer suited to  residen tia l 
developm ent and operations 
such as the D airy  Queen w ere 
needed. Aid, Bedford said  H ar­
vey would not rem ain  re.sidcn- 
tinl for long.
COUNCIL AT WORK
A “ re a l Kelowna tu rn o u t"  
h as  beeri u rged  by  th e  m ay o r 
fo r  th e  B rie r  p a rad e , M arch  4. 
P a ra d e  ch a irm an  Bob K err  
M onday n igh t rece ived  council 
app rova l fo r  th e  p a ra d e  rou te  
fo r th e  2 p .m . M onday event, 
w hich shoiild ta k e  only about 
20 m inu tes to  p ass  a  given 
point. The p a ra d e  s ta r ts  a t  th e  
A quatic in th e  City P a rk , m oves 
along  A bbott S tre e t to  B e rn a rd  
Avenue, tu rn s  le ft on  W ater 
S tree t, r ig h t on D oyle Avenue, 
to  th e  M em orial A rena, site  of 
the  C anad ian  C urling Cham pion­
ship, In  u rg ing  pub lic  support. 
M ayor R . F . P ark in so n  asked  
m e rc h an ts  to  close th e ir  busir 
ness so th e ir  em ployees could 
w atch  the  p a rad e . 'Ih e  m ayor 
also  u rged  K elowna residen ts to  
tu rn  out in  g re a t num bers a t 
the  C apri park ing  lo t in  the 
m orning  of M arch  2, to  w el­
com e th e . la rg e s t a rr iv in g  sec­
tion of cu rle rs  and  b ffic ia ls .'
L ack  of w ate r in O kanagan 
L ake is expected  to  be a  m a jo r 
topic a t  the  annual m eeting  
T h u rsd ay  in  Salm on A rm  of the 
O kanagan  V alley M uriicipal As­
sociation. M ost of the  Kelowna 
city  council and sev era l senior 
city  sta ff a re  expected  to  a t­
tend.
M ayor P ark in son  said  he Was 
happy  to see m any  of Ja ck  
B row ’s .friends g a th e r  a t  the 
A quatic la s t T hursday  to  pay 
trib u te  to  K elow na’s recreation  
d irec to r, M r, Brow leaves soon 
for a  two-week vacation  In M ex­
ico w ith h is wife, paid  fo r by 
m an y  of h is friends, *010 trip  
will be th e  f irs t vacation  iri 
se v e ra l y ea rs  foi* M r, Brow,
T urned  down by the council 
w as a request by the Kelowna 
Ju n io r  C ham ber of C om m erce 
for perm ission  to  use an  older 
fire  d ep a rtm en t ti-uck to  clean 
business section sidew alks next 
Sunday, to  have them  tidy  for 
the B rier, The council defeated  
the motiom 3-2 because  of the 
d an g e r of d am age caused by 
high-pressure w ate r hoses. Vot­
ing in favor of the motion w ere
A lderm en . T hom as A ngus and  
R. J .  W ilkinson, w ith  A lderm en 
H ilbert R oth , E , R . W inter and  
J .  W. B edford  aga inst.
T his w eek w as officially  p ro ­
claim ed  B rotherhood  W eek by 
th e  m ayor, who com plim entec 
the C anadian  Council o f C hris­
tians and  Je w s  fo r its  high 
ideals to  overcom e ra c ia l p re ­
jud ice and  m a k e  a ll C anadians 
equal.
A pproved by  the  council w ere 
park ing  restric tio n s  hround the 
M em orial A rena d u rin g  B rie r  
W eek, M arch  2 to  8, P arking 
will be re s tr ic te d  an d  controlled 
on th e  south side of Doyle Ave­
nue, from  E llis  S tre e t to  W ater 
S treet, in th e  K elowna Curling 
Club p ark in g  lo t and  in  all two- 
hour sections of th e  la rg e  lot 
south of th e  a re n a .
T hree  pages of conditions to 
be m e t by  th e  new  D airy  
Queen ori H arvey  Avenue, as 
la id  down by  planning  d irec to r 
G reg  S tevens, w ere  approved 
by the council.
This Is Boy Scout W eek and 
scoiiters an d  t h e i r  leaders 
throughout th e  (Central O kana­
gan  w ere congra tu la ted  for 
th e ir  continuing fine efforts by 
M ayor P ark inson ,
$29,500, in  1965, $26,500,
T h ere  w as $11,625 b id  fo r 20 
bulls, averag ing  $581 a  bu ll, 
an d  $31,605 bid fo r th e  48 heif­
e rs  sold, averag ing  $658 «  , 
heife r. /■.;''
L a s t y ea r , 22 bulls sold fo r  
$15,000, and  34 heifers sold fo r  
$25,500,;’/ ; : - / ; ' . /
D el M esa brought th e  b e s t 
p rice  am ong the  bulls. N orm an  
D oerfler of O kanagan F a lls  
paid  $1,500 for. the  th ree -yeu r- 
old bull. ; / • '.
GREAT NAME
W ith a  nam e like D iam ond 
L ady , she w as a  lead-pipe cinch  
to  b e  th e  m ost expensive h e ife r.
A. G, T u rn e r and Son of L aca- 
deha , Sask., pqid  $1,285 fo r  
D iam ond Lady, th e  h ighest p r ic ­
ed heife r of the  afternoon.
B uyers a t  the sa le  M onday 
w ere from  B.C., A lberta , S as­
katchew an, M anitoba, W ashing­
ton, Colorado and  M ontana. 
L as t y ea r , severa l M aritim e  
buyers attended  th e  auction , b u t 
a t  the  tim e, they sa id  costs to  
buy  ca ttle  in B.C. th en  sh ip  
th em  back  east w ere  ex trem ely  
high.
T ru m aid  King, a  tw o-year-old ; 
le ife r, will trav e l the  fu rth e s t. 
She w as bought for J a c k  O lson, . 
Avon, Colo., for $1,200.
LUNCH HIGHLldHT
O ne of the  h ighlights of th e  
sa le  M onday w as the  lunch  of 
b eef bar-b-q  and beans.
A bout 600 people w en t to  the  
Kelow na S tables A rena to  
w atch  the  sa le  a n d  th ey  con- 
sum ed  about 250 pounds of b e r f  
an d  45 pounds of beans. ; ,
T he beef w as cooked outdoors 
over an  open bed of coals. T h e  
fire  w as begun a t  4 a .m ., an d  
cooking began a t  6 a .m ., to  b e  
rea d y  by noon.
T h e  only draw back  in  s ta n d ­
ing  in  line to  g e t in to  th e  s tab les  
w as w atching g re a t hunks of 
cooked beef lifted  from  above 
th e  coals to  be cu t, p laced  on 
p la tte rs  and  tak en  in to  th e  
a re n a .
In  addition, the  fre sh , w arm  
a ro m a  of beef and  wood sm oke 
w as guaran teed  to  ban ish  any  




A uthorised by  th e  council wa$ 
a  right-of-w ay ag reem en t for 
m unicipal purposes across 1133 
M ountain Ave,
G iven final read ing  w as a 
two-section bylaw  dealing  w ith 
the city p u rch ase  of th e  C a rte r 
M otors p roperty  on Pandosy 
S treet, the  leasing  of . th e  prop­
erty  back  to  the firm  for th ree  
years , all of which leads to  the 
eventual construction of a 
m ulti-storey park in g  s tru c tu re  
on the  site.
D ealing w ith the  fourth  (and 
final) continuation of a zoning 
hearing  and  the reg u la r coun­
cil m eeting, tho council took 
one hour and  40 m inutes to  get 
through the  two sessions.
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
Kelowna Becondary Bchool
(R ecreation) 
to 7:30 p.m .—Polo vau lt nnd 
shot pu t tra in ing  in the west
By TER R Y  STEWARD 
C ourier S taff W riter
A w an iiug  of (he daiiKn- of 
wood ticks has Iwon is.siud to 
ow ners of livestock by t)u* de- 
p a rtm en t of agriculttii-e re ­
se a rc h  sta tion  a t Kamli,iops.
Tlte w arn ing  by P. R, Wilkin­
son follows repirrts of ticks n1- 
read y  t,howlng thrnlM 'ives in 
the Kelowna a re a  liunng recent 
week.''.
I Rock.v M ountain ex isisiircs,
I m oist enough (o .silpix-irl a 
grow th of brohd-ieaf shrubs a re  
miually ideal habilnt.s and the 
d an g e r extends froip alKiut now 
until Into June,
Thi.s com m on varie ty  i.s a 
thret'-host tick, in that « new 
host Is .sought for each  of. its 
th ree  feedings, As a rule, 
riHlents and o ther sm all an im als 
.-ervf for the fir.d two feeding.s
while la rg e r an im als such an
Althotigh th e re  artF nioro than  ' f n n t r  n r i t t a t f  prdVltla
The successful fem ale at- 
laches her mouth p a rt to  the 
skin of her host by mean.s of a 
rap id ly  hardening  ceinont-llke 
substance which, when the tick 
is pulled off, com es aw ay as a 
sm all skinlike papule.
If allowed to feed, the fem ale 
in c reases  h e r  w eight a  hundrted- 
fold, excreting  an Im m ense 
m ass of black bloixi w aste d u r­
ing tho proces.s.
When she has rent lied the 
■':f;l'?e'‘'‘d f ''‘''a’' “'t'()i’0llpn'''*T(it!fi‘lfi'','‘''8h(S'
20 s iw ie s  of tickf, III H C , iMilv ^11 ex- drops to the ' gm und aiu'l after
th ree  norm ally  bite hum aiis and u, m,, jnrval ."tage w hcn inn  in terval of several weeks.
feet and legs and eventual d iffi­
culty In whlkhig or even s tan d ­
ing up.
Often the re  Is a p a rtia l parnly- 
sis of the th ro a t m uScles with 
difficulty in sw allow ing and tws- 
Bible speech im pairm en t, There 
Is no pain an(l usually  no fever,
The nature of the toxin, which 
has eluded all attem pt.s to l.so- 
la te  It, is unknown.
Death m ay occur If the tick is 
overlooked and the para ly sis  l)c-
Tomes sevfifc.
Again
m eat for a l least five weeks.
Sheep should l)o sp rayed  with 
a  m ilder solution.
R anchers have been asked to 
fo rw ard  ticks for Identification 
to the Kamloops re se a rch  s ta ­
tion, giving details of date  and 
place found. If they w ere a t ­
tached  to animals and  if any  
harm fu l effects w ere noted.
O ther com mon ticks found In 
B.C. incltide the Pacific C oast 
lick, which is p reva len t in C oast 
a re a s  du rin g  the  w et season.**it
VALLEY
SCENE
although bite* of (he-e im n lHH i|„.y 
painful and dow  healing, th e re |
Is little d a n g e r of d isease if 
tbev Rie rem oved promptl.',.
M ost p reva len t am ong tho 
ticks IS the Rocky Mountain tick 
and parR lysis^can lie rause<1 by 
th is p a rticu la r  varie tv , e»)H'cinl- 
I\ Hti.oig .'c .Jihng  ra tth '. ‘ Iieep 
or  child ie .i,
'" " T h T l l O T r ’T T O n Tnfl̂ W  ̂
com m on thrtHigtnnit the g ra ss ­
lands of B.C. and forest c k a r -
, mgs south of 53 d e g re e ' Intitudi'. 
it'URi;' w hen ti|, . e ■ ,iu .il>i iul,
s i l t  e i,f 11 'X I . -  I u w III. )i
It i t n  feed.
h a te  MX, They (.aunut run. 
jum ii or fly. but a rc  dejHuident
on blfHXl for the ir rx ts trn ce  
U s u a l l y  .spreading Iheir fecit- 
Ing ov er a ireruxi of aliout th ree 
y e a rs , adu lts of the Rocky 
M ountain siiecle* con,sist of t h e  
nxldlsh-bm w n fem ale with a 
wh i t e  ' h l e l d  m  .11 Ihe  ( r o u t  Riut 
t he  tnottletl grey male.
hojt.s by w aiting on gra.ss and 
low ahndst each  spring, and it Is
d o l i n g  this ps ' i iod tlu',' affect 
i.r.'; a n d  ' a l l l c .  If i.ir .iccC; .'ful 
,11 t h i s  t h i '  will  l e t u r n  to
, ihe  g i o u n d  foi Rito' .hei . . t s i .
la,vti alHiut 5,000 
and llien dies.
.Mlhmigh the R w ky  M ountain 
lick Is a recognized e a r n e r  of 
Rot ky M ountain stxrtted fever in 
the U.S., th is d isease apttearn to 
exi*t in C anada in a v in ilen t 
form only In southern A lberta.
Ill B.C., this d isease  takes on 
the form  of tick para ly sis , a
Ticks should Ix'reiiM ived by a doc.s n o t 'c a u s e  para lysis Iwt 
.slow and gentle pull nnd the the bite m ay lie painful and dc- 
to fi,tK)0 eggs I wounds should 1h> trea ted  w ith ivc lop  into a slow-healing u lcer 
disinfc’ctant, Modidnl help shou ld |even  afte r trea tm e n t with anti
w i i f n r ‘'TWWffiwr




be sought If th e re  Is any Indi­
cation of para lysis.
F or grazing  ca ttle , Mr, Wil­
kinson suggests the an im al be 
proteeted w ith 12 ix 'r cent BHC 
w ettable pow der, four ixiunds in 
each 19 gallons of w ater.
Before tu rn ing  ca ttle  onto an 
trtTwtwi‘TW 'ifP7Tpr ay ‘Tiw ’qtti m
of the m ix tu re  on each  anlntal 
tic k 's  d titribut'lon. along the shoulder, neck  and top
T he sym ptom s, widch occur of the bend. Yourig eaUTs 
only afte r the fem ale tick has [should not l>e trea tt'd  and anh 
U'« n . fci-fling fdi a lx u t five iunl« that have ', l»ccn 'p ra y ed  
lU.v;,, in, hide nuiubncr.v in theish '»uld isi’, l)e sU u g b te icd  lot
septic
M any rem edies have Ircen 
suggested  including the use of 
irrlto n ts  such as lighted cig, 
a re tte s , tu rix 'n tine or gasoline 
to rau so  the tick to  back out.
If these fail, the m ou thparts  
should be excised and the 
Timtm(a’’TTf a t tFd '-’w itR'’W 'i T t t i i ^  
tic , such a t two per cen t Iodine 
tn nlpohol.
T lie th ird  com moh *r>eries U 
the m ft tick, whoce b ite ; a rc  
a h o  '.iKic mid luav 1 .im e 
scvciv sho 'k -likc rca itio n .
Aid. Thom as A ngus Is getting 
upset because ho and M ayor 
R, F , P ark in son  a re  the only 
city  council m em bers w earing 
som e so rt of ta r ta n  to prom ote 
tho B rier. Aid. Angus Monday 
nigh t sa id  he m igh t w ear his 
k ilt nex t M onday, if all the 
a ld erm en  would w ea r ta r ta n  of 
som e sort. As a iienalty  Aid. 
Angus suggested  ho charge 0 
bottle of whiskey for any a ld e r
A m eeting of tlie Kelowna D rier 
C om m ittee executive will con­
vene a t the Kelowna Curling 
Club, W ednesday a t 7:30 p.m . 
to m eet R, W. (B ert) Cam eron. 
M r, C am eron will be available 
to answ er any questions o r que­
ries you m ay have.
People tak ing  p a r t In iJ i Se- 
m alne du Ski will not be able 
ao-»4midaIio«-i»f'"$Col«*wfi>'” '‘Vaeh'
Club hosp itality  due to  B.C. 
l iq u o r  A c t. regulations. I t was 
thought the y ach t club would 
be avaflable during  the  week, 
but rcgulationB sl^ite guent* 
m ust be signed in by a m em ber,
gym , boys' baskctbo ll In the 
auditorium ,
6 to 8 p .m .—T ram poline tra in ­
ing in the ca s t gym ,
6 to 10 p .m .—W eight tra in ing  
in the c a s t gym .
;30 to 10 p .m .—M en's b ask e t­
ball in the, w est gym .
Kelowna Seootidary Sehool
(Adult Education)
:30 p .m .-M a r r ia g e  for mod- 
erntf course  w |th  the  them e, 
m oney—friend o r foe.
8 p .m .—B.C. film  E dge of Wll 
derncsB,
George Pringle Heoondary 
Hehool 
(W estbank)
7:30 p .m .—One session course 
on O rien ta l cuisine,
Bankhead Elemtsntary Skihool 
8 to 10 p .m .—M ixed volleyball 
MalhesOn Elem entary Rehool
7 to 10 p .m .—W om en’s b a sk e t 
■ ball,
Houth Okanagan Health Unit
8 p.m .—M eeting of P aren ts  
W ithout P a r tn e rs  organization  
,,..,,rf,...,».CBprl,.Mat*r,>II»lal,,,^,.,. 
fl:.30 p .m .—Special B rotherhood
Week d inner sixinsorcd by the 
Knights of Colum bus.
Central Elem entary
7 p .m .—Ju n io r F o re s t W ardens 
m eet.
Itadm laim  Hall
8 p .m .—B adm inton  Club g a m u  
Bays’ Chib
3 to  5 p .m . and (B:30 to  10 p.m . 
A ctivities fwp boy* 7 to  17.
ARENA CROWDED
A lm ost 600 people crow ded 
in to  th e  a ren a  a re a  of th e  K el­
ow na Stables to  w atch  th e  b id­
ding. A to ta l of 518 signed  th e  
g u es t book.
. A quick g lance th rough  g ives 
th e  im pression m any  K elow na 
residents, took a holiday to  
w atch  the  sales. E ith e r  th a t, o r  
a  lo t of heifers on leashes will 
be seen w andering along city
stree tsT ~ ^^  ' '
One couple cam e from  a s  f a r  
aw ay  as  New Z ealand, b u t it is 
doubtful Algy and Colin N eal 
trave lled  all th e  w ay from  B len­
heim , New Z ealand, fo r th e  
auction. ’
After ihe sa le. M ack P a tto n , 
K ansas City, of the A m erican  
Polledd H erefm d A ssociation, 
sa id  the  cattle  sold w ere  ’’re a l 
fine c a ttle .”
“ This w as a w ell-conducted 
sa le ,” he said. "E v e ry th in g  
w as speedy and p ro m p t.”
GOOD CATTLE
" I , like the kind of|*l!'attle of­
fered  h ere ,” he sa id , " th is  is 
the kind to put herefords; ah ead  , 
in the industry. T hese a re  
sound, healthy  cattle .
!‘I think they sold fo r v a lu e ,"  
ho said.
This is M r. P a tto n ’s f irs t  tr ip  
to  C anada, but ho sa id  ho h a s n ’t 
seen too much because " I  ar- 
ved la te  and P in  leav ing  rig h t 
aw ay ."
J im  S tew art of Chilco C aftla 
could not bo reached  for, com ­
m en t a t the end of the sa le . 
"H e’s gone back to  the 
arich," said M rs. S tew art. 
H e’s really  bushed from  look­
ing afte r the p repara tions for 
the sale. W alt until m orning to  
ta lk  to h im .”
And so, carefully  avoiding 
m ud patches nnd o th e r obsta­
cles In the b a rn y a rd  and field,
I m ounted m y c a r  nnd rode 
slowly off Into the sunset.
2 to 6 p.m .—Public museum  
tours.
Memarlal Aiftia
2 to 4 p .m .-  D ally ca rpe t bowl 
mg and shuffle board for sen 
5 ior citizens.
Heads North
Kelowna M ayor R, F . P a rk in ­
son and m ost city a lderm en  a re  
expected  to a ttend  tho annual 
m eeting  of the O kanagan V alley 
M unicipal Association in Salinon 
Arm TbUrsday.
Among thosfi speaking a t  tha 
m eeting will bo cha irm an  A. F . 
P ag e t o f  the B.C. Pollution Con­
tro l B oard nnd am bng the topics 
discussed will be tho proposed 
Shuswap R lvcr-O kanagan L ake 
can al project. ,
Kelowna Aid. J . W. B edford is 
p residen t of the OVMA and hi* 
fxjst along with those of h is ex e­
cutive d irectors and se c re ta ry
the annual election of o fficers.
A lderm cn\john  Coe of P en tic­
ton, A. C. Andrew of K atnloop* 
and W. J ,  Monk of V ernon w ere 
elected to the execu tive la st 
year, with G. D. Sm ith of Sum- 
m erland  as secre ta ry .
Also to  be d iscussed will be a 
Penticton resolution jiropo iing  
an am endm ent to  tiic M unicipal 
Act giving provlsimi for iK'd- 
etddew-oaHOOt
vote In municipal elections.
Such raaolut 
the
apfrroval at the m m ia l m eeting
of the Union of B.C. M unicipal­
ities.
i ioM •nproved by 
O'VMA are nrinm led for
I
/'■
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W hat is an  accident? ^ n i e  pepijle
think of it as ^injg a mbadventiire: 
Others dismiss it as ah  unforeseen or 
unexpected event. Many think of h  as 
a matter of bad luck,  ̂ ;
The R o y a i  Bank of C anadfs - 
monthly letter has this to say about it:
In  T h e  in te re s t o f  li v in g  lo n g e r h  _is 
a  m is tak e  to  tre a t  th e  w o rd  so  o ff- 
; h a n d e d ly . E v e ry  a c c id e n t is ca u se d  by  
sb m e th ih g — a h  u n s a fe /a c t ,  an  u n sa fe  
p ra c tic e j o r  a h  u n re a liK d  h a M td . ;It . 
IS n o t “ lu c k ,"  w h ich  is on ly  a  w o rd  
w e  use to  c o v e r  o iir  , d e fe c ts  o f kriow l-
ed g e , U  w e vvish to  T ive w e m u st a p -  ; r
ply p u r  intellignce so as to preserve
ourselves. ; V'''' -
: The shocking fact is that m. keej^ ;
ing with industry and finance which 
hafc become computerized to, keep 
up with business, death too, must be 
; using a computer to count the vic­
tims of accidents. ■
Canada’s annual record showed 
11,000 men, women and children were 
: killed in accidents, more than a mil- 
lion injured, over a million dollars lost 
economically, and 14,000 hospital •
ranks among the leading causes of
death. ' '
They happen all over the house: 
30 per cent in the kitchcn-diriing 
quarters; 24 per cent in the porch or 
yard area; 18 per cen t, in the living 
and' sleeping quarters; 12 per cent bn 
stairs; three per cent in the bathroom; 
three per cent in the cellar; two per 
cent in hallways; one per cent in The 
garage and seven per cent in other
areas, v- .
They happen all sorts of ways; 38 •
per: cent result frbm falls on the level;
14 per cent from falls from heights; 
13 per cent from hot or burning stib- 
stances; nine per cent from handling 
materials br objects; two per cent 
from falling material and 10 per cent 
from other causes.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
I!
NEWS ANALYSIS 4 1
By PHILIP DEANE  
Foreign Affairs Analyst
REOOROi IBPTByfjRI^IRINd VlilTOftSTO I |  
CAMAOA 5 0 0  YEAfK WFORE |
ONE ACCOUNT THAT im /<W3 4 ^ ;  :
GUDRIDi WIFE oP THORPlNH KARL5EPNI 8
AT A  PLACB T M eyC A U S D  MOP (MOPS)
ON PAUL'S BAY-MSlMPOt/MMAMO o
NO EN G LISH  EIG H TS?
Sir:
the  p re se n t policy and w ant a  
nego tiated  p eace  but they also 
_  , a re  anti-C om m unist.
T he one su re  sign th a t  th e  Such a coalitionr governm ent
U.S. has decided to  end th e  m South V ietnam  would d ec la re  
w a r  by negotiation  has  not been  ^ a n ts  th e  U.S. to  leav e  an d
g iven;us yet; the  op tim istic  ta lk  Would nego tia te  w ith the V iet
about the "narrow ing  gap ” be- cong  fo r an  end  to  hostilities 4
tw een W ashington and  H anoi th ey  canno t be ce rta in  a
. positions is, the re fo re , naislead- b road  an ti-w ar coalition in  
ing . , South V ietnam  would not find '
/  H anoi’s alm s h av e  been  c lea r- itself even tua lly  butm anoeuvred.
ly  expressed : Ho Chi M inb an d  by th e  C om m unists who ce rta in - /
th e  Viet Cong would ac ce p t a  ly  w ould try  to  do ju s t t h a t ^
p lan  w hereby the  A m ericans ou tm anoeuvre  o r trick  any
w ithdrew  ov er a  period of o ther g ro u p s . w ith whom they
m onths, even a y ea r , provided  co-operate in South V ietnam ,
an ag reem en t w as reached  to  T he gam ble  m ay  have to  b a
hold tru ly  fre e  elections w hich ta k en : i t  looks like the only
the  V iet Corig believes it ca n  w ay out. for the U.S. short of
win. The Viet Cong does no t to ta l m ilita ry  victory, an d  4
believe th e re  can  be free  elec- s tead y  m ilita ry  escalation  by a
tions under th e  p rese n t South the U .S. seem s to  have mad® "
V ietnam ese governm ent w hich m ilita ry  v ic to ry  m ore r a th e r*
w as supported  by less th an  one- th an  less rem ote. No m a tte r
q u a r te r  of th e  coun try ’s reg is- how rinany V iet Cong m ay hav®
_ te re d  v o te rs ; been killed in the p as t th re e
T he reaso n  the V iet Cong w eeks of a ttac k s  on populatlbn
would not allow  the  p rese n t gov- cenbres, the  fac t rem ains th a t
ernm en t to  exercise  any  contro l the V iet Cong w ere able to
over elections is th a t in th e  la s t  p en e tra te  populaUon cen tres,
elections, Saigon im posed con- Confidence in and support fo r _ 
d itions th a t m ade it im possible the Saigon reg im e has pluni-
harp ln g  on  th e  " fa c t” E ng lish  , fo r a tru e  opposition to  em erge , m e ted  am ong the V ietnam ese; v
rig h ts  a re  sa feguarded  in  Que- N eu tra lis t cand ida tes o r p eace  w ithout public support ana con-
I m WINW0R;PNT. a ™|EF
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* ' f r e  prevention of home accidents Seldom J
is a challenging problem. ^      _
h o m e  IS ju s t  as m u c h  a  p a r t  Oi nome up and te ll those eyer-m ore-de- , G aulle would b e .q u ite ,w illin g ,to  r superfic ial friend - p o rt fo r'Saigon  w as m ade  m ani- b u t. a lso  anti-V iet Gong com -
every 100 people who lost their lives . 
in accidents in a year, 46 were killed 
in events involving motor vehicles; 15 
deaths rsulted from falls; 10 were 
drownings; six were in fires or e.x- , 
' plosions; six involved mechanical and 
food suffocation; four were from poi­
soning; and two each were caused by 
falling objects, machinery and fire­
arms. :
The key word is “carelessness . 
The poison taken by mistake kills just 
as certainly as that taken deliberately. 
The heedlessly driven automobile kills 
just as certainly as The deliberately 
dropped bomb. The fire caused by a 
cigarette kills just as certainly as that 
started deliberately by an arsonist. No 
one can opt out of responsibility by 
pleading thoughlessness. T
The death rate from home accidents
gran ted , eventually  re su tt in  a
in  l ^ ^ a M  a ^ ^ ^  tJ fc .'U p  to  a  p o in l fidence g u errilla  w ars c a h n o ^
d ian  in  g tru e  b u t nevertheless th e re  is South V ie tn am ese ' A rm y used  be w on.^  .
Im p ro b a b ^  yes, b u t not im - gp in c reasin g  am oun t of hostil- its  s tren g th  to  influence th e  . , .  is one, provuice^of y ie t-
■ s t  th e  vote (even so, th e  lack  of sup- n a m  in w hich an  anti-Saigon
- -  T .. , , - . , —  --------  „  . _ — —  - , , r . . ■ J  jiUKuou. a.lie frie - p o rt for. ai on as ade  an i- b u t. a lso  anti- iet Cong co -
o p e ra tio n  a s  b rin g in g  h o m e  th e  p a y  manding - insa tiab le  F re n c h  Ca- add C anada to, his em p ire  a n a  jiness ex ists  only for as  long fe s t by the few  votes Thieu  and  m u n ity  h as  m anaged  to  keep
en v e lo p e  o r  c o o k in g  d in n e r . nadian  le a d e rs  w here  to  h ea d  to  send 10,000.000 s u t l e r s  a n d  th e ir  never-ending dem ands K y obtained). out the
1 . - xa trt pUminntf* pvprv  in . . . 3S th e y  should have  subm ergers of E nglish  h e  . m pt They dem and  th a t w e . a re  runn ing  th ings all over, th e
■ p o ss ib le  to  e h m m a te  e v e ry  ago. One ex- so cordially  dislikes in  o rder to  F re n ch  b u t w ilT the 60 o r  TH E ALTERNATIVE coun try , they  m ay  have s im ila r
h a z a rd  b u t it is a re sp o n s i U y  :ception . . . th e  w rite r  of a  accom plish this. I  know ^0 p er ce n t of F rench-C anad ians On the  o th e r hand , if the V iet success .against the V i^ C o n g
m a k e  ev e ry o n e  co n sc io u s  o f  th e  n a z -  T etter signed C anad ian  in  your won’t  happen, of , cpurse, who do not speak  E nglish  le a rn  Cong contro lled  th e  elections, . a ll ov er th e  . .country, ^ a t  is ■
a rd s  th a t  ex is t. P a re n ts  m u s t se t th e  pap e r a d ay  o r  tw o ago. w onder. Seriously, th e re  is room  speak  E nglish? They w on’t ,  i t  would m ak e  su re  of its  ow n the garnble the Viel Long is
“  Johnson  an d  aU th e  for apprehension. • ,. , T he m illions of do llars of E ng- v ictory . B u t th e re  is a  th ird  prepared^ to  take. I t  does npt
The contest betw een  E n g lish  lish  -  C a n a d ia n s  (tax p ay ers) a lte rn a tiv e ; ’The U .S . cou ld  d e - seen i w m ing t ^  s r ttle  to r less. ^
and F re n ch  is a  one-sided af- m onev eiven  an d  the billions : m arid ; th a t pow er be handed  T he re su lt m ight be a n eu tra i-
beds takcn_ lip J 'y  J T o n e  by what they do and say. TeUing M r. ______
every day. It is a national disgrace. . not trainine Children need to be French - Canadian commenta-
Looking further at the record, of is noi iramuig. .  ̂ . . i —  an/i nnnpasprs
shown and to have things explained T h J  i f a  Fair. O n  the  p a r t  of th e  E ng lish ,- . . -  .. insist in a i uus a    -  • y e t 'to  b e  given as  ap p easem en t over, iri Saigon to  a governm ent is fv T ito is t Soutlv Vie^^^
to  th e m . If It IS done properly ^nc bg den ied” , " a s  every- concession afte r concession. On m oney to  Q uebec a re  fa r  in  ex- rep resen tin g  th e  m a jo r  m ove- looks like
h a b i t  of sa fe ty  .will follow them orie knows” , " th e  fac ts  a r e ” , the F re n ch  side dem ands a n d  ^ess of th e  g ran ts  given to  any  m en ts in South Vietnam^ th e  to  a U.S. o r V iet Cong m i i  r y
and so on ad  nauseum  b u t no concessions. o ther province. Political, expedi- \  B uddhists, the  Catholic la ity , v ic to ry  — the  only a lte rna tive  
th a t will 1e 
m ese  alive.
^ ^ r n n H  ^  o u c i k S n in e  — ■ c lea n lin e ss  S o u t  a ° s h r ^  o T e v rd w c e  to  "‘"i rem em ber, w hen—y ea rs  ago  ency is " a  costly b u s in e ss r  B y s e ^ r  such as th e  Cao D ai and th a t will leave som e V ietna
. Good h o u s e k e e p in g  —  Cleaminess th e s e  ram m ed-dow n- _ I  w as in  HuU, Que. A s tran g - .the F re n c h  vo te th e  L ib e ra l the Hoa H ao. T hese a re  aga in st
and orderliness— is a lunoamentai OI our-thrbats assertions. er, I tr ie d  in  vain  to  find  som e- P a r ty  lives or d ies, T he g rossly  ,
a c c id e n t p re v e n tio n . I t  rem o v e s  th e  iisine th e ir  ow n tactics^ I  say  one who would deign  to und er- ex ag g era ted  defic it figu re  of a
ca u se s  " th e ' fac t is”  th a t th e  B ritish  . s tand  m y  request (in E ng lish ) billion d o lla rs  which Quebec :
I ife k  to o  p re c io u s  to  t r u s t  to  lu c k . North A m erica  A ct h a s  incor- fo r d irections. N one would ad - now h as  (accord ing  to  M r.
L ite  IS to o  precious^lO  t t ^  m r a  A m e ^  j^ ^  . , jg rs ta n d in g /E n g lish  johnsonL^^^ rea lly  one of his
and you can rely on your guardian W  fo r m  alone speak  th e  language . . test-the-w ind fee lers. ;
angel or your St. Chnstopner mcaai ^^e F rench  language  arid cul- T h i s  is even m ore  so today  a s  i f  th e  governm ent falls over:
on ly  a f te r  y o u  h a v e  d o n e  y o u r  b e s t  to  . m re  from  coast to  co ast; an d  p a r t  of the  g en e ra l and  w ide- back w ard s to  assu ag e  his sensi- , » rn m m im is t drive to  mak®
^  S  relig iously  observed  sp read  schem e to fo rce  the  r e s t  tive  ego (as they  alw ays do) B E R U N  (AP)-A s P ^ s t ig e  :
n as  oeen re  e ^ L u s  to  speak F re n c h  w hen in  ^^d  sd e m n ly  assu re  h im  th a t-  p ro jec t, th e  C om m unist govern- th e ir  downtoivn half of the cityOf this be sure: when a death o c - . by all governm ents since Con-
con tac t w ith them .
. 3nu soieuiniy  . assur.e niiii niaL..- pi.ujcLt, unc .v-'v * , , . ® .. l eViAxir/’iocA nf moHprn con»
his problem., is  near and .dear nienl In. E ast Berhn 1̂5 e r e c M  >"1“, '  , Bnlldina is aolnir: on
c u r i 'a i i e d o  so m e  a c / o r  om isiO T ^ . ' ' S S l l * " e i g h t s  aSe So in- e S i S ' f e  they  sh a d , C  S e ' ’'d o  "yoi^:^ n  '
d id n ’t  th in k ’’ IS n o t  a il a c c e p ta b le  o r  i ^  j  be spoken to in th e ir  lan g u ag e  im ag ine th a t billion w ill com e h a v e  a  p anoram ic  rfestaurant a t  a ll a jo u  , .. .
so la c in c  ex cu se . bu t th e  sa m e ; p r iv ile g e , is m o t Not* :byerlooking . phasis,
SOiacing ex c u se  cohorts choose to  ignoro  ^  p r in te d  to  E ng lish  res id e n ts  w  will hecnm e one W p.t -Rerlin. . '  ' “ ain-a--------------^  -    v * * J O S e  U )  T T n f y l t c hIt is good wisdom to allow pru- course, and  ferv en tly  hope g ran ted  to  EngUs 
: dence to % P  us: alive, and, W a v ^  m ^ iu v - ,^ . ^
J  on a p a r  tm  e n t  u n to , 
-access roads, and public
and visito rs in the  g re a te r  p a r t  of his dem ands as soon as  he : The tow er itself is  to  b e  1,170
, C  lu  ;- 'T p m ih d L im  th a t  th e  A ct. o f  Q u e b e c  Province. W here_for ^ a s  tucked  under. ,hi§, b e lt th e  L e t  high The tow er will; send ^
th e  fa u lt  o f  o v e r-c a u tio n  is p re f ra b le  ^^ J^ j^ tee s  and  covers a ll h is ip s ta n j ;^  a re  le sse r (in  terrns^ of; m o n e y X ^ -
. ; o \ S s t a k e : b f : b e i n g : k i l l c d . ^ : : ^ ^ ^ ^ : , ^ ^ - ^ |^ ^
. . • ^ d  cu ltu ra l (plus religioUs) .s jn u la r_ :to _ ^ lh e ^ ^ ^ ^  h e  is stopped cold  r ig h t ; : _ / u p  i „ , 1969^^::b^
' S  s i g n f  so p rev a len t across- Can- ; /
i i g i i i n . .  _ - . . . J  ■ ada? ■ ■
anger a t  being deprived  of^the 
rights h e  a lre a d y  has- is a  bluff 
■and the thin edge of the  w edge
S a k e a ^ ^ k , l ^ cerned  by M r. Johnson’s (and
Do n o t b e  in the le a s t con- 
; '  
o thers) th re a ts  of se p a ra tism. an , a i u i cu c ^  gnd a r e  in i xnr i i i u in
. th a t w ili. if  : concessions of ?? h j lp le s s to  p rev e n t
{Victoria Times)
Justice M inister Trudeau has made 
his anticipated entry into the ranks 
of candidates for succession to Prime 
Minister. Pearson and, with the pos­
sible exception of Mr. Robert Winters, 
probably rounds out the roster of 
serious contenders; for the .Liberal 
Party leadership. Mr: Winters, ear­
lier a professed non-candidate, is 
still reportedly reassessing his posi- pass all shades of opinion in the pres 
tion.
unless a ll his dem ands a re  m e tchoice for leader d  the uation, > t.i  2 ?  qL c. u l  Jo h e ro n  l ,  always . ^
his sudden popularity m many areas 
of the nation will be only part of the
. TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
ness of practical politics; known as 
the art of the possible.
At any rate, Mr. Trudeau’s ad­
vent gives still further variety to . an 
already wide spectrum of candidates.
The eleven contenders now encom- Not W anted  At All
None of the previously announced 
aspirants has aroused more interest­
ed speculation or received so much 
press attention as has Mr. Trudeau. 
As a Frcnch-.Canadian candidate who 
offers an alternative to the extremist 
elements in Quebec, and as a promi­
nent particpant in the recent consti­
tutional conference, he has dominated 
the headlines in recent weeks.
But he carries both plus and minus 
considerations as a possible Liberal.
ent cabinet and the choice of a new 
leader will in effect also be a. choice 
between the relative left and relative 
. right , pf Liberal policy. Since the 
party leadership to be determined in 
April-will carry with it instant leador-
By DR. JO SE P H  B. M OLNER
Dear D r. M olner: .
Please d iscuss th e  effect of 
alcoholic b ev e rag es on child­
ren's h ea lth  and  well-being.
’ I w as shocked to see a guest
sheer po litica l b lackm ail and  a  
bluff. A F ren ch m an , h e  is  a  
cold re a lis t  who knows qu ite  
, well on which • s id e ' the F re n ch  
b rea d  is bu tte red . T h a n k  
heaven  for M essrs. B ennett,
. M anning, and Smallwood all of. 
w hom  had  the  guts to ca ll John­
w ay up m  ‘ T he high re s ta u ra n t w ill giv®
pro jec t IS p o t due fo r com ple goo d iners a view of the w all 
tion until 1971. j  ru n n in g  betw een the B randen-
■With its  re in fo rced  stee l and bm-g G ate , and the R eichstag , as
concrete foundatiori sunk deep as.: a  penetrating  look be-
into s a n d y ,  sw am p y  B erlin  sOil,: n  the  cap ita list side of
the tow er rep re se n ts  a  con- ggj-Un. ' . '. 
siderab le eng ineering  fea t. I t  ,
w ill be second in  E u ro p e  only to 
M o s CO w ’s new ly-com pleted 
1,761-foot tow er. I b e  E  i f f el 
Tow er in  P a r is  s tre tch es 1.056 
■ feet to th e  top  of its  television 
an tennas.
. • F o r m an y  G erm ans, the  E as t
y
shadow m id-city lan d m ark s th a t
iarcelv  determ ine the d irection  o f  month-old g randson  Scotch an d
Canada’s social, economic and politi- ‘my^daughter-in-law
cal trends for the immediate future a t  ’
be very  helpful in not le ttin g  
the trouble get any  worse.
At 83 you have reason  to  re ly  
on th e s e ' liioro conservative 
m ethods unless your case  is
one w hich  dem ands su rg ery , so    ,
ask  your ph.vsician for his ad- acliaris. period.,
vice in deciding the  answ er. ANOTHER CANADIAN
D ear Dr, M olner: In re fe ren ce
son 's hand , m uch to  h is d i s - , B erlin  tow er is  an  unn^ecessary, 
com fO rture ' addition to  the spraw ling  B eihn
E nglish  . 'c n n a d , ; , enhugh Is
enough! S tand up f o r ' your 
rig h ts  for a change! T h ere  wiU /  
be tw o official languages a r id . 
two cu ltu res. F a ir  enbugh. B ut 
le t those not be special s ta tu s , 
specia l th is and  special th a t for 
one province above all. the 
o thers, Quebec, despite all the . 
cry-poor howls ■ is - one' of the 
w ealthy  dries, y j c  a re  all Can-
Z ippy  H overcraft 
To G uard Lobsters
C 0IJ:H E S T E R . E ngland  (C P) 
— Zippy two-seat h o v erc ra ft 
w ill be used to w ard off poach­
e rs  th rea ten ing  the fu ture of the 
v a lu ab le  oyster beds off the 
E ssex  coast.
e s c a p e d  destruc tion  in th e  Sec- Two c ra ft th a t can  skim
ond W orld W ar. ---------
T hese include th e  B randen­
bu rg  G ate ju s t ihpide E a s t Ber­
l in , . the R e ichstag  ju s t inside 
W est B erlin  and the red  brick 
city hall and the  M arienkirche, 
the c ity ’s o ldest r e m a i n i n g  
church, on th e  flanks of the 
tow er itself.
ac ro ss  the network of c reek s ; 
an d  sand  dunes have been or­
d ere d  to  help catch poachers 
who sneak  in  from  the se a  in 
sm all boats, '
'l7ie ow ner of the beds, ..Chri,s-■ 
tophcr K crrisoii, 32, will keep 
the  c ra ft h ea r  his hilltop horn® 
overlooking the m ain breeding
1 190 foot tow er bods, so th a t w atchers can  get
I® r i L a n  miniRirv to  riny point within m inutes of
. ca l tre n d s  f o r  th e  i ed ia te  u tu re  .a t .j, j^e allow ed such a th ing  an d  to  undera rm  odor in m en , I
le a s t— a v ita l s ig n ifican ce  w h ich  the she sa id , "A^ few "Pf. have  been using shaving lotion
re c e n t C o n se rv a tiv e  le a d e rsh ip  c o n - . hurt.”  I also found w t t m  for 20 y e a rs , b u t I go one b e tte r .
vcntion could not attain.
10 YEARS AGO 
February 1958 
• L eading  C adet R obert P reston , local ■ 
S ea C adet, has  been selected  as one of 
the  p artic ip an ts  in a TO-rlay crul.sq alxiard 
HMCS O ntario , The l7-.vear-old youth 
has been a m em ber of the Kelowna Sea 
C adets since 1955 and is a ( jin d e  XII 
studen t a t R utland Senior High. Tiio 
HM CS O ntario  w îll v isit South A m erican 
po rts  on the cru ise ,
28 YEARS AGO 
February 1948
T h e  Kelowna Lawn Bowlers held their 
annua l m eet, a social gathering at tho 
Willow Inn, Tom  G riffith presided over 
an  opening p ro g ram  of eum m uiiity sing­
ing and rec ita tions by M rs, D eM ara nnd 
C, E. C am pbell, the president, I 're sen ta - 
tion of tlie Bon M arche ru |)  to the win­
ners of the com m erela l league wps m ade 
by  Jack T aylor.
30 TEARS AGO 
February 1938
H e  Kelow na Exhibition Billlding, a 
•Ightlv  i tn ic lu r e  In Us heyday, but now 
frayed  and shabby , has played m any 
p a r ts  slnec the  A grleu ltu ra l Sw'leiy cea.s- 
cd to function—a  tobacco curing shed, a 
badm inton  hall, a rm o ry , roller skating  
rink , e tc ., m ay  en ter a fu rther ca ree r,
If the riouncll g ran ts  the request of C.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, p , M n c U n n
'■-’' ' ' " '■ ~ " “ " T u b lls h e r tn ( lT d (1 r i  ..
P u b lijh cd  every  aftcrnfHtn evchiM Sun-) 
rtsvs and holida>s at 492 Do.Me Avenue, 
KelO'wna, B C ., by T liom ton D.C, News- 
papers L im ited .
Authorized as Second C la n  Mad l»y 
the Post Office Department. O ltuw a, 
and for paym ent of postage in cash  
Member Audi! Bureau of Circulation. 
M ember of The Canadian Press 
Tlie Canadian Press la esclpsively en-
il0liilU»lJliJil',li
W hatm an and associa tes fo r its use as 
a gyirina.slum for boys. ,
40 OYEARS AGO
February 1928
At the  reg u la r m eeting  of the G yro 
Club held in the Lakoview Hotel, C h ief. 
of Police T hom as gave an In teresting  
. account rif life in Ja p an  and China, nnd 
of (he nianngom ent of the Shanghai iio- 
lice force, R, G, R utherford  also gave a 
talk  on ch arte red  accounling. Tlic Kel- 
• ownlnns O rchestra  provided a m usical 
program ,
50 YEARS AGO 
February 1918
. M r. and Mr,., C, B urtch at Benvoulln 
had a very  plcnsnnt su rp rise  when a 
-crowd of the ir young frioiids dccid('d to 
follow a good old custom  by giving them, 
a "su rp rise  p a r ly ,"  Everybody had a i  
good tim e and wended the ir w ay hom e­
w ards in tho "w e sm a’ ho u rs ,”
60 YEARS AGO 
February I0()8
On Feb. 19 a volunteer corps of about 
20 young m en arrived  with axes nnd 
s a w s , '■ m arched  onto the land of M r. 
Mike H ereron, and m ade to m ost c red it­
able showing in clearing  brush , cutting  
down trees , etc,, Such manly, ac ts  ,of 
klndnc.s« cannot lie loo highly com m end­
ed.
relntlves ae tua lly  be liev e  th a t  
a few nips of beer a re  good for 
the b ab y .—E,M . ^
As a g randriio ther, you don t  
have m uch au tho rity  over the  
upbringing of this child , so^ I 
suppose th e  b es t you personally  
can do  is  hope th a t th e  baby  
doesn't suffer.
I sh a re  .vour feeling  of being  
shocked, all tho sam e, and I , 
wouldn't p e rm it a guest to do 
any sv|ch th ing in m y home.
It Is u tte r  nonsense to Ijclleye 
thnt b ee r Is "good for a b ab y ,” 
niid it is even w orse to fried a 
tiny lo t Scotch or o ther h a rd  
limior, ' „ .
,lt is possible th a t ,"a few 
sins” MAY not h u rt, bu t It Is 
a doidde-cyod, s tee l-jacketed  
cinch thn t the few sips cqn’l 
do any good.
The d an g e r is in bringing up 
n rh ild  frnrii babyhood to think 
tlint sam pling liquor is a proper 
thing t o  do. This M IGHT n o t  do 
nnv d a m a g e ,  but it Is running 
the risk of getting  a youngster 
drinking y ears  before the child 
hns a n v  idea o f  w hat drinking 
Clin d o 'o r  how It m ust be kep t 
within lim its. '
And, w orst of all. the re  Is the 
risk tha t a child will ac tually  
ncfiulre a ta.vte for alcohol, and 
you si'>ell th a t d-l-s-a-s-t-e-r.
D ea r Dr, M olner: P lease  ex­
plain aljoul hem orrho ids., how 
they form  nnd how one can 
nvold th a t kind of d iscom fort. 
Does Ihi- cure have to lie surgl- 
cnl or m ed ica ted? I am  83 and 
r rd re d ,—D.E,
H em orrhoids a re  varicose 
veins—sw(dlen veins in the anal
I shave under m y arm s, W oinon 
do this and it w orks for th e m ; 
w hy not for m en? I t su re  he lp s , 
m e.—F .J .
I ’ve suggested exactly  t h a t ' in 
th is .co lum n, because shaving i.s 
an excellent w ay, along w ith  
o thers, of controlling tho p ro b ­
lem . Your le tte r  m ay convince 
som e doubters th a t it Is. in­
deed, an im p o rtan t p a r t  of 
" tre a tm e n t” for this.
D ear Dr, M olner; Is it p e r­
m issib le  for a i>crson, now 40. 
who had polio 18 years ago and 
w as com pletely cured, to con­
trib u te  blood to the blood bank? 
- N ,M , ' . , .
I see no objection, but to  l>e 
su re  I .checked with the lletl 
Cross blood bank nnd they 
agreed . Yes, such n person cun 
give blorxi. And will be w elcom ­
ed.
D ear Dr, M olner: Do fresh 
vegetables contain m ore food 
. value than the frozen o n es?— 
N:T,
The food value is essen tia lly  
the sam e for either.
new* dtspatchea crrdlted to It or the 
Aasoctat®d Pres* or Rcutera In this 
p a p e r  *nd * lw  the toe*I news punuth*-*! 
•herctn. All rlfh ts of republicaiion  of 
Pirt-cial dispatches h n e .n  are also re-
SCINCd.'
,A British  fooil n ia n i i fa c i i i r c r  is 
s t i k h i n g  ho 'v  In t a k e  the  d r i i d g c n  o u t  
Pi iii’a k m c  the  ir iKlilional N o r th  C o u n ­
try divh S’o rk s i i i rc  p iu ld in g .  T h e  p ro ­
d uc t ,  will com e a l re a d y  m ix e d  a n d  will 
c o o k  itself w i th in  10 s e c o n d s  o f  th e  
p .rckct licing o p e n e d  to  the  a ir ,  A  s p e ­
cia l  c h e m ic a l  c ;u iscs  in te rn a l  c o m b u s ­
t ion  in  the p re p a r a t io n .  A  c o m p a n y
Is h o le  new  b .t tch  o f  in te rn a l  c o m b u s ­
t io n 'm e a l s , "
In m a n \ v.iscs free  a d s iv c  is e x ­
p e n s iv e — il \v\,'^ follow It,
Co-Op Ships Soon 
Slide Down W ays
FOGO. Nfld, 'C P I -  New­
foundland 's f irs t co-oi>evntive 
shipbuilding y ard  Is to l)o e s -  
tnbiished on Fogo Islniul off the 
nnrthenst const. The firs t c o o p  
vessels will be sliding down the 
ways la ter th is year,
, Tlie vpccial co-op veiiture was
.,ior.<‘.rectalJ.,»,tti:ri#,,.,..b(),l.llL,,.!l.lK'J,ll,.,,,.,^  rnecting>'bcr<e»-of.Uio.-
weakne.ss of tiu 'se _ v e i n s  _ is v'ogo M a n t I  iio p m v n n en t cn in-
i n d t e e  anrl  f i n d i n g  a .‘. e v c n - i n a n  
U i a i d  i J  di i ' c i  toi  ' '.vn', oil  y
f i o i n  a m o n g  t h e  l,V) f o l i e r n , r n  
f m n i  n e « i l ) v  s c M l e n i c u t s  w l i o  
a l l c n d e d  t h e  iVicrUi . g .
P rem ier JoM-ph SmallwoiKi, 
on a visit to Fogo la s t y ea r, 
laomiHcd island residen ts a 
$4,(H)0,0U() re  .- vntalizntm n p r o  
g ra m —improvement,* to fishing 
ro|>ei ty, putrbc .services and
(loiib'jess a I'Oinnion factor, but 
(voiding lsilh coohlipalion and 
d ra in in g  ni'c MoiKS'laiit iiic'ar- 
iires ,in coiiuolliitg or prevent-
Ir.g then., , n ..
When h e iio rrh n id s , o r piles 
(dvanc.e to a ce rta in  stage, the 
only rea l cu re Is su rg ica l re- 
m oval, I'his d ilation  afte rw ard  
In preven t sc a r  tissue from 
form ing and m aking elim ination
H ow ever, if the d iscom fort li 
rela tively  mild, and the hem or­
rhoids a re  not loo advanced .
inedicatio!, can ea»e '.lie pain. 
Slid sPr'V'.t'ir r.caxure*  to avoid 
rniut ipa t .on  and^ s t iaimi.g w.ll
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
Feb. 20. 1968 . . .
A ndreas .Ilo fcr, T lro lcse 
p a trio t, w as excciited by an 
Tlallnn firing  squad 158 
y e a rs  ago today—in 1810—
, a f te r  lending his countr.v- 
mort aga in st the B avarlnn  
s ta te  1 m p 0 B rid  by the 
F ren ch , Tirol had been Aus­
tr ia n  but was se l’zed by 
F rnneo  as a penalty  for 
; nntl-Napoloonic rebellion in 
A ustria, A u s t r i a  en rlle r told 
H ofor he would never code 
the  Tirol and there w ere 
severn l risings a f te r  he 
broke his prom ise,
1137—JniTies I of Scotl.and . 
wn I nsm fsinnted ,.
189.5-The Ciiitan revolu­
tion bei'nn,
F irs t World XVnr 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
' lO lR -'the British Mt.'soixita- 
m ia force aclvnnced up (ho 
R iver E uphra tes and occu­
pied Khan Abu R nyat: tho 
F rench  cap tured  525 prison­
e rs  and penetra ted  G erm an  
line.' over the long front in 
L orra ine; (lerm nn  arm ies 
continued advance,* In Rtis- 
.sla, ■ ' . .'
S reond World W ar 
Tw enty-five years ago to- 
d a y —in 1913—R ii s s I a n 
t r 0 0 p s enptiired K rasno- 
g rad , a railw ay junction 00 
m iles southwest of Khar- 
kovt heavv bomVjors a t­
tacked  Italian im rts of Cro- 
tone and Naples in daylight 
I aid ' ; G ern 'iu i arm ored  col-
Pa ' . n I ciili al 'ruiii: iii.
for the .W e.st Gerpnan m inistry  
th n t handles b ro ad c as t signals, 
will be located  in an outlying 
section of W est B erlin  and thus 
n o t be m uch of a d irec t visual 
challenge to  the  m idtown E ast 
B erlin  necdlri.
. The E a s t  B erlin  tow er fits
sighting  an in truder.'
PAY BENEFITS
B enefits and poHcy d ividends 
paid  outside C anada by C ana­
d ian  life Insurance com panies ‘ ; 
exceeded $366,OOO,O0O in 1966. ■
p w rt i
E'bgo, one of the oldes t  settled  
on Ihri iioithi,‘MJ.l ca«M, 
w i o  fill C u i f i :  ( e i . t ic  I I I  d i e
l i e ' d a ;  ' f h o  l . aL . adoi  and
C ili l l td  li ii i.K f . . ! i : l ,g  ki h '/Oi,l . l  J ,
BIBLE BRIEF
",So thf Lord «*«  with Jo»- 
hna; and h li fam e waa nnliird 
thrriiiKhnut all the roiintry,” 
— Jnxhiia 6i27
Tlie L iifi hffi pledged him self 
to be With the mnn who kee|m
e.v(, i,n (hf- iirotnlhed iand, 
"tviod 1- no rchpector nf ..I'Cr- 
;.v.nt '* Wlifr, c ri the con- 
d i'.o n s , we can f x j f ' ’' H.s coin- 
i fM,. , f





U pper .C ttnnda had some colorful lleutennnt-gnvernors be­
fore being tinited with I,owor C anada in 1841, One of them  w as 
Sir, F ran cis  Bond Head whose appoin tm ent late In 1835 m ay  
bfivc IxM'ii n nilstftko, TIkm’c !b ft Htory Ihftt tlu? Invitftiion lo  
bocomo Lioutftnani-Oovornor of U pper Cnnndn wa« Inlonled for 
HIr E dm und Headv who later becam e G overnor-G eneral, b u t tho 
m esseuger look it to Sir F rancis Bond Hend’s home by loiR- 
(uke. and he accepted at once. This w asn’t surprising because 
his n icknam e w as : "G alloping” H ead and ho had served with 
the Duke of W ellington a t the b a ttle  of Waterloo,
H ead lost no llino getting to  Toronto trhvelling to  New 
York by ship and then by stageeoneh the rest of the w ay, Ha 
aiinounecd on arriv a l that he had com e to save the country  
and had a plan so cffeciiye th a t he would be able tn rep e a t 
the w ords of Ju liu s  C aesar "I cam e, I saw, I conquered,” Ho 
believed it,
H oad’s tilan was tri run overythlng his own way. Ho cam e 
tn C anada with the reputation of being a refo rm er nnd som e o f *  
the Upi>er C anada Reform ers inclvidlng Robert Baldwin joined 
his Executive Ciiuricll on Feb, 20, 1830, They lasted only a few 
weeks because Head would not li.sten^ to  the ir domandrt th n t 
the council should lie modelled a f te r 'th e  cabinet in B ritain  and 
be responsible to a m ajority  in the ebfcted cham lx 'r, the Legln- 
ia llve Assemlily,
'llie  Legi.slative Aspernbly tr ied  to bring him  In line b y  re- 
fusing to vote fu rthe r supplies am ounling lo £7,000. but H ead 
easily  hit back by refusing tn give his coiisenl to hills for public 
works am ounting to £162,(KK). Then he broke the s ln lem ate  i»y 
culling an ejer’iioi! m wliidi he cam paigned, Gne df his strongi-yst 
“ ■■*fn‘f)bdT1'ri'i*'e"''Wff'̂ ’''’"ER etlin"'Rverfrift;‘''’'Meth'Pdl«t‘“‘1ehder''“'-wh
1 cdfgni.i/ing  erhn’ation m I 'p p e r  Canaria, [lyeison wanti'd to  
fi' crr rniip iiii itnpi'C' slon tlmt tear hers being ijiouglit from  the 
I,' S A. were ii|,( in l:ir- di.drival A<iunlly, man.v orrlinary pi-rmlri 
in r p p e r  Cima'Iii ' rited for H 'a d  anrl he woir the election eaSilv. 
Then he smd "T he pertnle of Cnnadn detest dem oerncy, nnd 
up'in ihe ir loyal'v  Hiv M iiledy m ay depend as a rock.”
One y ea r la le r there w ere relrelllons In both U pper and 
T/)wer C anada but Head wris m ade a baronet!
zVTIir.R KVENTH ON FEB. 20:
ICFkl LaKalle arrived  ip C anada and settled In M ontreal,




Ifi'.tl buprr-m.e Couil retu-ed  i<[)|ienl t j  nom an Catltoln s in 
ManittiliB ■•lepftiate schools issue 
I r i ' i r i ' : r i - i r c ' C f ‘ P a t s  ’. ' 'er,i  i r . t n  a r ’ i r. rit  K o i e s  
1961 P n m e  M in ife i rnefenhnke,'' iield mlK* v ,'h, P residen t 
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WOMEN’S E prrpR ; FLORA EVANS
KELOW NA DAILY O IU R iE R . T U ES , F E B . 2 0 ,1S«^ PA G E  5
Mr. in d  M n , D avid R oss,
D ahl R oad, a re  v isiting  friends 
and re la tiv es  in  V ancpuyer fo r 
a w eek. TTieir yourig son Chuck 
is s tay in g  w ith  h is g ran d p a re n ts  
M r. and  M rs. C harles R oss of 
E a s t  Kelowna.
Mr. and M rs. R. DL C. Den- 
m ore, Hobson R oad, e h ie rta in ed  
S a tu rd ay  w ith  an  a f te r  5 p a r ty  
for M r. an d  M rs. Douglris BUck- 
land , p rio r,, to  the  B uck land ’s 
d ep a rtu re  F eb . 25 fo r a  tr ip  to  
A ustrialia.
Blr. and Mrs. H. S. Harrison 
Smith, StrathcOTia A venue, re-; 
tu rn ed  recen tly  from  a  two-week 
tr ip  to  Arizona. ,.'
Mrs, Jam es Kinnear an d  Mrs. 
George Charman w ere corhosts 
a t  a: farew ell p a r ty  F rid a y , held  
in  the  K innear hom e b n  K in n ear 
A venue, fo r M r. and  M rs ; N or­
m a n  B row n who a re  re tu rn in g  
to  B rahdon , M an ., a f te r  a  y e a r ’s 
residerice in  K elow na. T he p a r ty  
w as attended  by  14 guests.
; M rs. A nnabel B ursip ld  of K el- 
ow na, fo rm erly  of S askatoon, 
h as  a  orie-wom an exhib it q t  42 
paiiitirigs in  th e  b o ard  room  o f 
th e  O kanagan R eg ional L ib rary . 
'The pain tings, done over the, 
last; la s t six  y e a rs ,,  a re  m ostly  
scenery . T hey m ay, -be view ed 
un til S a tu rd a y ., M rs. B ursie ld  
took a r t  lessons from  D ick  V an 
d e  H oogan of C a lgary . ;
W illiam  R obison w as happy  to  
h a v e  a y is it fro m  h is  d au g h te r
an d  h e r  fam ily , M r. an d  M rs. 
B ud L loyd arid G lenda from  
Stockton, Calif.
Hom e from  A ubnm  A cadem y
to  a tten d  h er s is te r H e a th e r’s 
w edding, w as R oberta  K yte.
M rs. M arina  S arack  of Arlee. 
S ask ., accom panied  .: by  h e r  
s i r te r , ,tn ta n ia  Rribuka of P enti- 
ton, v isited  friends in  th e  K el­
owna d istric t.
Vikitirig frienljs in  th e  V alley 
w ere M r. and. M rs. H erb e rt 
L ang  from  C algary .
V isitors from  T e rra c e ,, w ere  
B a rb a ra  S tepshens an d  J .  E . 
M cDougall; from  C reston, E ric  
F ra n z ; from  O liver, M r. an d  
M rs. R. V . S tew art; from  M al- 
akaw a, M r. and M rs, W. H ebert 
and from  P rin ce  R u p ert, K ert 
Roeske. ■
M r. and  M rs. Ju liu s  K uhn of
B ry d e n ,  B oad  h av e  re tu rn e d  
hom e from  a  tr ip  .that, took th e m  
to Key W est, F la . In  Colum bia, 
M iss., they  v isited  th e ir  daugh­
te r ,  D orothy H olm  an d  h e r  
farnily. She is  n u rsing  in  th e  
C ancer Institu te  a t  th e  un i­
v ersity . T heir son. D octor Levi 
Kuhn, i s  tak ing  h is f irs t  y e a r  
residency  a t  th e  un iversity , in 
Ophthalm ology. D r. Lolyd Kuhn 
is te a c h in g ; chem is try  a t  the  
A dventist A ndrew ’s U niversity  
in M ichigan. ’The K uhns m otored  
to  F lo rida , w ith  th e ir  son L loyd 
a n d : h is wife. T hey  w ere  gone 
for two m onths.
Secretary
/
Low fit and  low f la re  sw ing k n itted  clothes, a re  th e  la te s t  rea so n  seem  m o re  im portan t, 
the  sk irt of th is  w hite k n it th ing  in  ' sp ring  fashions. a  p a r t  of toe design, ra th e r
' w ith tw in p in  s tr ip es  in  ru s t  T here  a re  se p a ra te s  an d  co- th a n  th e  fab ric  s overa ll pat-
A an d  blue. D esigned in  o rlon  o rd in a tes . M any kn itted  tops te rn , often belted
acry lic  f ib re  by  a  M ontrea l com e w ith  co-ordinated  sk ir ts , o r g a th ered  in to  r h rn ^ s  th a t
firm , it o ffers th e  sw ea te ry  b e re ts  and  legw ear. tn ie  dif-
effect of a  tw o-piece ou tfit ferencP  th is  y ea r  , w ill bo in  d e rq sa  M k ,, of con trasting
. ve t re ta in s  the freedom  and  : the  m o r e  casua l, m ore  m ixed- lacing  a t  th e  shoulders o r
nea tness of a one - p iece than-m atched- look. , S tripes , neck line , is also  popular.
fashion. K nitted  Or s i n r i u l a t e d  'a r e  le ss  frenetic  and  for th is  ̂ , : . '  ̂ ' ■
VERNON iS pecia l)—A couple b a n d e d ;  is p as t rege iti of the
' Im p eria l C h a p te r, 'lO D E , honor­
ary  . v ice-regent Of the Silver 
S tar C hap ter, lO D E, w aa V er­
non 's ''G ood C itizen" in 19!)6;
w hose lives have becom e p a r t 
of the w arp  and w oof. of the 
City of V ernon, M r. and M rs. 
K enneth W. K innard , will ccle- 
h ra le  the ir goldctii wedding Feb.
,28. 'i
'Hie couple Were m a r r ie d . in 
1918 in St. A ndrew 's , P resby ­
te rian  Chtireh, Vernon by the 
, R ev .-C . 0 . M ain. This church 
is now p a r t  of the stru c tu re  
known as T rin ity  United Church, 
,A of, which Mr. and M rs. K innard 
a re  m em bers, and in w hich M rs. 
K innard is an a rd en t w orker.
.F o r m o s t  of her adu lt years, 
she has been a !S u n d ay  School 
teach er; w as lender of T rinity  
Youth O rganization; a m em hcr 
of the fo rm er Womcn'.s AssoCi- 
iition, (now known as United 
Chtirch W om en.) and a, form er 
p residen t of B.C. Conference, 
W om en's A ssociation, an organi- 
■zation of the United Church.
M rs. K innard  is the form er 
Alice R ichm ond, and wa,s horn 
in O klahom a, com ing to Vernon 
I I with her fam ily in 1011. She is 
a ch a r te r  m em ber of Vernon 
WoW rn 's  C anadtaii t'h ib '.a  m em ­
ber of the Vimy Ridge C hapter, 
lODE,, until th is ch ap te r d is­
and is, and h a s 'b e e n , a  valUeti 
m em ber of num erous o rgan iza­
tions.' ; ’ ,
M r, K innard  h as  been associ­
a ted  w ith the fru it industry  for 
m ore than ,50 ,y ears; H e re tired  
on D ecem ber 31, 1966. He, was 
liianager ' of the A ssociated 
Grovycrs of Britisii Colum bia for 
44 y ea rs , during  som e of the 
m o st exciting  days of the fru it 
industry . In a d d itio ii, he was 
known throughout the V alley for 
his ac tive partie ipa lion  in sports, 
particu la rly  curling ,,and lawn 
bowling, and has served  m any 
com m unity  o rganizations during 
his alm ost,.55 y ears  in Vernon.
Born in B urnaby , O ntario , in  
1887, M r. K innard  cam o to B ;c , 
In 1012 arid w orked for a lim e 
on the Koltlo V alley Raiiwiiy 
dtiring its, cnnslrtietion. He 
joined Vernon F rtiit Union as 
se c re ta ry -trea s iu 'e r  of the As­
sociated  G row ers, a position ho 
held until his re tirem en t. , Ho 
was inade m iin iig o rn f  the eo(- 
opcrnlivo, as well as sec re la ry - 
trensiire r. '
In  addition to  h is  position w ith 
'Associated G row ers, M r. Kin­
n a rd  served  on th e  d irec to ra te  
of the O k a n a g a n ' F ed e ra ted  
S h ippers’ A ssociation from  1943 
un til 1965. He w as v ice-president 
of the associa tion  from  1947 to 
1!)53, and p resid en t from  1953 
until 1965. In Ja n u a ry  of 1962 he 
w as aw’arded  a life m em bersh ip  
in the  B.C. F ru it  G row ers’ As- 
.soelation.
M r. K in n ard ’s com m unity  in­
te re s ts  w ere a lm ost as oXten.sivo 
as his experience in the f ru it in­
d u s t r y ,H o  h as been a m em b er 
01 the M iriam  Lodge No. 20, A F 
and A M .' since 1921 and w as 
W o rsh ip fu r  M a ste r in 1941. He 
w as a m em ber of the BPO  
E lks from  1920 to  1940 arid w as 
exa lted  ru ler in 1922, 1923, 1927 
nnd 1928. H e has been a m em ­
ber of the V ernon B oard  of 
T rad e  ( la te r the C ham ber of 
C om m erce I since 1919, nnd 
served  as p resid en t in 1921, be 
ing the sen ior living p as t p resi­
dent,
D e a r  Ann L an d ers : M y hus­
band  an d  I  live n e a r  an  ele­
m e n ta ry  school. We h av e  al­
w ays ta k en  p rid e  in ou r law n 
arid garden . T he g ra ss  is like 
a  velvet c a rp e t and  th e  flow ers 
a re  so beau tifu l people com e 
from  o th e r p a r ts  of th e  c ity  ju s t 
to  look.
W e a re  no t m ean  people, Ann, 
an d  we. do love ch ild ren , b u t i t  
is m adden ing  th e  w ay  som e of 
th e  e lem en ta ry  schopl young­
s te rs  r u n , acro ss o u r law n and 
tra m p le  on th e  flow ers.
L as t w eek I  te lephoned  the  
school an d  asked  to  sp eak  to  
the p rincipal. I  w as to ld  on two 
occasions th a t  th e  pr^incipaTwaS 
out of th e  office b u t w ould r e ­
tu rn  m y  call. T h e  c a l l  w as not 
re tu rned .
On th e  th ird  try  I  h e a rd  the  
p rin c ip a l’s  s e c re ta ry  say , ‘‘This 
n u t has  caUed tw ice befo re  and 
I m an ag ed  to  get r id  of h e r  bu t 
you’d b e tte r  ta k e  th e  cg ll th is 
tin ie  b ecau se  she’s th e  type  who 
won’t  g ive u p ."
W hen th e  p rin c ip a l got on the 
phone h e  w as - v e r y , courteous 
and, prom ised: to  speak  to  the 
studen ts about tre sp a ss in g  on 
ou r p roperty .
My question  is th is : W hy is 
a, person who c a l ls , to  ask  for 
the school’s co-operation  con­
sidered  a ‘‘n u t’’? W as I  crazy 
to m ak e  th is  reque.st? T hank 
YOU for your answ er. :—  F T . 
WORTH 
D ear F t. W orth: A person  
who telephones to  com plain 
about anyth ing  is im m edia te ly  
on the  spot b ecau se  m ost folks 
don 't like critic ism . F o r  this 
reason , .the com plainer fa res  
b e tte r  if he doesn’t  com e , on 
loo strong  with his com plain t, 
p a rticu la rly  to  an in te rm ed ia ry .
The se c re ta ry  w as not, only 
rude b u t uhbclievably  stupid . T
w ouldn 't w an t th a t  knuck lehead  
in  m y  office! , .
B askets of w h ite  and  p ink  
ch rysan them um s d ec o ra te d  ■ th® 
O kanagan  M ission hom e of M r, 
an d  M rs. R o b e rt E a r l  K yte , 
P a r e t  R oad, fo r th e  w edding of 
th e ir  d au g h te r H ea th e r  Gay®, 
W ednesday a t  2 p .m .
T he b ridegroom , K u rt L ea  
R oeske of P rin c e  R u p e rt, is  th® 
son of M rs. H en ry  F e rs te r ,  
G e rtsm a r R oad , RuUamd.
P asto r;W , W. R o g e rs  w as  th® 
officiating  c le rg y m an . R o b e r ta . 
K yte, A uburn, W ash ., s is te r of 
th e  bride, p layed  o rg an  m usic  
du ring  the ce rem ony . ■;
G iven in m a rr ia g e  by h e r  
fa th e r, the  b rid e  w as beautifu lly  
gow ned in a  yellow  shea th  w ith  ; 
a  yellow and  gold-colored b ro ­
cade  top coa t. S he w ore a  yel­
low  and w hite flow ered h ea d  
band  and c a r r ie d  a  bouquet of 
yeUow roses. She w as  unattend ­
ed.
F o r  the recep tio n  a t  T in ling  a 
Y eom an R oom , th e  b rid e ’s 
m o ther rece ived  w earin g  a  n av y  
an d  w hite sh e a th  d re ss  w ith  
b lack  p a ten t accesso ries an d  a  
co rsage of w hite  carnations. ; • 
A ssisting h e r  in  g ree ting  th® 
guests w as the  b ridegroom ’s 
m other who .wore a  tw o-p iece . 
g reen  suit d re ss  w ith  a co rsage 
of white ca rn a tio n s .
Joe  Sahly of V ernon proposed 
th e  toasts. ’The b r id e ’s tab le  w as 
decorated  w ith w h ite  candles, 
w ith a th ree -tie red  w edding 
cake, in the  c e n t r e ' and la rg e  
baskets of w hite an d  pink ‘m um s / 
a t  each  end.
F o r a honeym oon to  the South 
Coast, the b rid e  changed to  a  
navy and w hite  sheath  d re ss  
covered by a  w hite  coat. H e r ac - ; 
cessories w ere  b lack  paten t.
Upon th e ir  re tu rn , the young ; , 
couple will ta k e  up residence  
in P r in c e : R u p e rt./
MR. AND MRS, KLIRT LEA ROESKE
—(Photo  by  P o p e’s Studio) If Hearing
is your
Problem . ____
is  you r ANSWER
CaU in o r phone 
Beltone H ea rin g  S erv ice .
1559 EUis S t. Phone 763-2335
Peachland Uniteii Church Women 
Plan Coffee Party , Bake Sale
rEA U lH .A N U  --- The Poach- 
laud U nited C hurch Women 
m et rooi'iitly at thci hum c of 
M rs. M a lta  Powoil, San Clo- 
luonto A ''')" ) ''.  Mr.t. AV. Wilson 
(i|iono(l (hi- nioi’iinK by li'a 'iing 
iii'votioiifi on ,iho suhjoi't of 
.Iistis Iho Light of tho World
D ea r Ann L a n d e rs : A re la tiv e  
of m ine is doing som ething 
w hich I  feel goes beyond ‘‘fool­
ish .’’ I t  is, in  m y  judgm ent, 
h a rm fu l to  h e r  child. This is 
th e  s to ry :
M elanie is, a  m iddle-aged  di 
vorcee who h as a  sw eet little  
daugh ter. M elanie’s n a tiira l h a ir  
color is d a rk  brow n b u t ap p a r­
ently  she d idn’t  th ink  i t  w as 
flashy  enough to  g e t a fou rth  
husband , so la s t  y e a r  she dyed  
h e r  . h a ir  p la tinum  blonde. In  
o rd er to  m ake h erse lf  a p p e a r  
m ore  authentic she dyed  h er 
young daiigh te r’s h a ir  th e  sam e 
color. ■ B y th e  w ay, M elanie 
does th e  dye jobs h e rse lf  and 
they  look it.
T he little  g irl is now five 
y ea rs  of age and h e r  h a ir  is 
getting  very  th in  on top. I ’m  
afra id  the  child will b e  b a ld  by  
th e  tim e  she is eight if h er 
m other doesn’t  stop  th is non­
sense.
M elanie is m y  niece. W hat 
can I  do?—COM M ITTEE OF 
ONE TO SAVE A CHILD 
D ear C om m ittee: I t  is b es t 
th a t th is sub jec t be b roached  
by som eone in  au tho rity  out­
side the  fam ily. Ask the ch ild ’s 
te ac h er to  ta lk  to th e  m other. 
T h ere ’s a good chance th a t  the 
te ac h er has  also noticed the 
little  g irl’s h a ir  is falling out. 
A m other who would exploit her 
child In such a w ay is u tte rly  
brain less.
C onfidential to So In liOve: 
You can  call i l  love if you w an t 
to. b i t  I  have ano ther nam e 
for it. W ake up and smCll the 
coffee. Ho hangs around  be­
cause  the p rice is r ig h t and he 
b as  nothing, to lose. D um m y.
A K elowna girl- w as m a rr ie d  
recen tly  in a , do,uble-ring. cere­
m ony in  V ancouver.
. St. A nselm ’s A nglican C hurch 
w as. deco rated  w ith  p ink  c a r ­
nations F eb . 3 a t 9 p .m . w hen 
S and ra  L o rra in e  G ra in g e r, 1955 
Bowes St. r becam e th e , b rid e  of 
D erek  C layton G ran t of W est 
V ancouver.
T he b rid e  is the  d au g h te r  of 
M r. and M rs. C a rlto n ; G ra in g e r 
of Kelow na ( arid th e  groom  is 
the  son of M r. and  M rs. L eslie 
R. G ran t, W est V ancouver.
Rev. J .  M cKibbon officiated  
and  D r. B. N. M oyls of V ancou­
v e r  w as th e  organist. D uring  
th e  signing of th e  re g is te r  th e  
o rgan ist • p layed  M o r  e  and 
G reensleeves.
G iven in m a rria g e  b y  h er 
fa th e r, th e  b ride  w as ra d ia n t  in 
a floor-length gown of w h ite  cu t 
velvet, fashioned with an  E m ­
p ire  line : bodice and a n  A-line 
sk irt, h igh  w edding rin g  neck­
line and b racele t-leng th  sleeves 
H er : shoulder-length , veil of 
bouffant illusion, tu lle  w as held 
in p lace w ith silk flow ers en­
tw ined w ith  pearls . She c a rrie d  
a bouquet of deep red  A m erican  
beau ty  ro ses  m ixed w ith  w hite 
hyacinths
D iane H. Tpm iye of K elow na
w as maid-orabni).-' and w ore a
short gown of deep red  chiffon 
velvet accen ted  with w hite lace. 
She ca rrie d  pink ca rnations with 
red  roses. . ,
, The flow er g irl, Susan W endy 
G ra inger of Kelowna, w ore a 
sho rt d ress  of rose-pink peau- 
do - sole F ioren tine , accen ted  
w ith w hite lace ., H er bouquet 
\viis of pink carnations. The 
m aid-of-honbr and thp flower 
g irl both wore sim ple velvet 
headd resses en to n e 'w ith  the ir 
gowns. , '
The, groom  wa.s attended  by 
Donald K enneth G ran t of W est 
Vaneotivcr. D ave 'fingcy  and 
O.wpn W right, al.so of W est Van- 
coiiver; w ere the ushers.
At th e  recep tion , th e  b rid e 's  
m o ther rece ived  th e  60 guests 
w earing  a  gown o f aq u a  and  
silver b ro cad e  an d  a  co rsag e  of 
p ink ro ses  and  ca rn a tio n s ; She 
w as assis ted  b y  th e  b ride­
groom ’s m other . who w ore a 
rose  flo ra l chiffon gown. H er 
co rsage w as of p ink  ro ses  and 
carnations.
T he to as t, p roposed  b y  C arly le 
E n g lan d  of. M ission City, w as 
ab ly  answ ered  by  th e  groom .
T he b rid e ’s ta b le  w as  covered  
in  w hite  d am ask  an d  deco ra ted  
w ith  silver ribbons. P a le  p ink  
tuUe su rrounded  th e  tie rre d  
w edding cake, w hich  w as cen­
tre d  With tiny  re d  rosebuds 
m atch ing  th e  b r id a l bouquet.
T e leg ram s w ere  re a d  from  
friends in  O ttaw a, V ernon an d  
K elow na, b y  th e  b e s t m an , who 
also  proposed th e  to a s t to  the 
b rid esm aid s . :
A fter th e  recep tion  th e  couple 
le ft w ith  the  b rid e  w earing  a 
cam e l h a ir  coat accen ted  w ith 
n a tu ra l fox fu r and  accessories 
en tone. T he honeym oon tr ip  to  
E u ro p e  will ta k e  p lace  when 
the  bridegroom  h as  com pleted  
h is fifth -year s tu d ies  a t  th e  
U niversity , of B ritish  Colum bia.
Out of town gu ests  included 
th e  following K elow na resid en ts : 
M r. and  M rs. G ra inger,. M iss 
Susan, G ra inger, M r. and M rs. 
E . P edersen , brother-in-law  and 
s is te r  of the  groorin. M iss K athy 
P ed ersen  and H aro ld  P ed ersen , 
also  M r. and M rs. Oi E ng land  
of M ission City.
Barr & Anderson Gany
FRYPAN CLEANERS
Barr & Anderson
(In te rio r) Ltd.
594 B e rn a rd  2-3039
SHE'LL
W estbank United Church Group 
Hears R eports, Names New Board
He ,sorvod on the Vernon 
B oard  of, S ch o o l, T ru s tees  from  
1930 to 1936, w as ch a irm an , of 
tho Vornon Civic Arena Com­
m ission, from  1938 to 1939 and 
cha irm an  of the Vernon V ictory 
%inn com m ittee in 1941.
He was a m eiiiber of the 
board  of dlrcclQi'H of the Vernon 
.lubilco lio sp ita l A ssociation for 
eight y ea rs , from  1945 to  U).52, 
tho la s t sCven y ea rs  a.s presi- 
clonl, du ring  w hich.tim e the prc- 
dejits on W’cdne.sdiiy at 8 p m . .sent hospllal w as built. He i.s a t 
in the Penclilnnd Rcoroation p resen t one of the life m em bers 
, ! of tho nsscicla'tlon.
Ali exhibitors at liisl .vm r's A well known fiRcre In B.C. 
fiiir a re  urged to attond iiiid to curliiig  i'lrcio,.s, F ir ,  K innard  
offer the com m ittee crilici.Miis was pres dent of 
nod suim estions. ' Curling Clul,> from  19.52 to  19.56.
and suKMOioiis. p residen t of the B.C.
i>l,ti\ning pi a ‘’i)f(('e p a ity  and n,iid t,u tn '' id d e n t  of the .Scnioit C urlers ' Aa
I'.ikc sale which v ill be held i n t , ^ j  i.egion Hall kt -  • ' ..........  -------------' I e tic it | , n « |i 2:30 p m  ... latioh r
' C H u n d v f tu  U c g i u n ' l i f c i l  01) j I 'tv  h r r ^  f f o l f  '
•'eb. 27 at li);3() a,m . All ladies -pj.j h,'id m Kel-1 i , ,g ,n p h v '
>f the contm unity a ie  invited Sunday, and on the (u* am ong his
W E STB A N K  (S pec ia l)  -  T he  
c o n g reg a t io n a l  m e e t in g  hold 
following the  r e c e n t  pbt- luck 
luncheon  in W e.stbank 's  U n ited  
C hurch  H all w as  well a t ten d ed ,  
w ith  th e  m lnlR ter,  D r. R. M.
M itchell p re s id in g  o v e r  tho 
buRlne.ss g a th e r in g .
N a m e d  to  th e  ch u rch  Ironrd 
w e re :  S tu a r t  Gllmotii ' . M rs .  J .
W. Scott ,  G e o rg e  Gill ls  and  
M rs .  J .  F .  B o w e rm a n .
M rs .  S m a l l  a c c e p t s  subHcrlp- 
llons to  th e  c h u rc h  pub lica t io n ,
' ‘'ITie O b s e r v e r . "  nnd  Dr. M it­
chell an n o u n c ed  (he fo rm a t io n  
of a  young  p eo p le ’s d iscuss ion  
group.
R e p o r t in g  for th e ,  E v e n in g  
C irc le ,  s e c r e ta r y  M rs .  S tan ley  
T a iicda  ouUiiied the  ac t iv i t ie s  of 
the  g ro u p  for 1967. W h ic h  in­
cluded  c a te r in g ;  b a k in g  and  ex- 
ch a n g e  v is i ts  w ith  th e  lad le s  of R,"^d tn overf low ing.
St. G e o rg q ’s A ng lican  Guild. I Door p rizes  for Ixith grown-
Special m en t io n  w as  m a d e  of a ups and  ch ild ren  w e re  p rov ided ,
g re a t e r  i ta r t ic ip a l ion  in fellow- (he forn ie r  trciiig won b,v Mrs
m ig h t  be p u rc h a s e d  if th e  p rice  
w as  not beyond  th e  m e a n s  of 
the  grotips co nce rn ed .
v a l e n t i n e  TEA
, E n te r t a in m e n t  p ro v id e d  by 
the  A nglican  ju n io r  cho ir  u n d e r  
the  d irec tion  of. M rs .  M a r g a r e t  
P u rd y  a t  the  V alen tino  ton  held 
In St. G e o rg e 's  p a r i sh  h a l l  w as 
w elL 'reco ivcd , an d  a p p rec ia t io n  
for both  choir  and  le n d e r  w a s  
cx iiresscd . ( ,
L a rg e ly  a t ten d e d ,  the  te a  w as 
Sltonshrcd by m o ih b c rs  of St. 
G e o rg e 's  A nglican  G uild ,  and 
the  selections fro m  T h e  Sound 
of M usic ;  E d e lw e iss  a n d  The 
U )vcly  G o a th e rd  w e re  th o ro u g h ­
ly enjoyed. Approfirin te  decor-  
a t i o u s m a d e  the  s c e n e 'g a y ,  and 
p e r fe c t  w e a th e r  a t t r a c t e d  so
Bon Voyage  P a r ty  
For W e s tb a n k  Girl
WESTBANK (Special) — B e­
ginning h er nili'se 's tra in in g  la s t 
week at St. Giles H ospital, Ixrn- 
don, E ngland , wa.s M iss Joan  
N orm an, daiightcu' of M r. and 
Ml'S. V, E. ,Norivuui, of W cst- 
bnnk.
F ly ing  ovci'fuias from Vnncou- 
vor early  in F ch n in ry , Miss 
N orm an was honored iirior to 
her depart lire at a bon voyage 
party  at. her p a re n ts ’ hom e. 
The m any friends a ttend ing  ex- 
p ressed the ir goOd w ishes to the 
Iravelier by slinweririg h e r  with 




Seafood — H am b u rg e rs  
1359 SUTHERLAND AVE.
, (2 Blocks North of 
liiidBon’a Bay)
NOW OPEN
•  Wo Use Only H alibu t —- 
F re sh  D aily  
‘‘A S tore W here You G et 
Mope — F o r  L ess I’’
KELOWNA 
1567 P andosy S t. Ph. 763-3111
TAKFw-OUT O RD ERS
A Specialty  
F o r Speedy Service 
. Call 702-2014
U nder Now O w nership  for 




Ixcluslvfl hekUng mbitance proTcn to ihrinli 
bemorrh(g(li and repair danwacd tlHn*.
A renowned research in stitu te  baa 
forind a unique healing suhstanc® 
irith the  ab ility  to  shrink hem or­
rhoids painlessly.' I t  relieves itchinc 
and discom fort in m inutes an d  
ipnods up healing of the injured^ 
inflamed tissue.
In  case a fte r case, while gently
relieving pain , ac tua l reduction  
(shrinkage) took place.
M ost im p o rtan t o f all—result® 
wore so thorough  th n t th is Improve­
ment was m ain ta ined  over a period 
of m any m ontha.
T h is was accom plished w ith ■ 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which, quickly helps heal injured 
cei|s and  etim ulates grow th of neW 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyrie is offered in olni 
ment nnd kuppository form calls 
P reparation H . Ask for i t  a t  all dru{






m attend, . ,  , *tnllntinn b a n q u e t  held  In
', A r rn n g c m c iu s  w c ic  m a d e  for
lllllu-
dll' gr . . .
W o m e n ’s Woiiil Day of F rn y o r  
which will t v  held this  y e a r  a t  
St, M a r g a r e t ' s  A ng lican  C h inch , ' ,  
I ' . n r h l s n d  M c m lx 'r s  tak ing  
! .iM j i 'c  M i 'v  Wr* D unk ln .  M ri .
\Vil.«on and M rs. R, D Mit- 
ctu H
T he  V r u  R ’co m m lt te i '  
xhowcd .ilidcs an d  a s c r a p  Ixxrk 
, (if the w ork  of Dr. G ,  IlolH-rtion 
N'ho I* a ini d lca l  mifisionnry m 
U a. A(i icn N e x t . m.cod
V. iTT
'M m , \V D M.liyi 'G o i i  ttu 
g u c i l  s p e a k e r  " i l l  t'a- (!r,v 
l.\.i’,n .5!ndciSi ' I'f K e l l ) " '  *
T l i r  ... ' co ; . , ' '  .nd;.
la ' l l  h a i i  ( 'o t i r ;  i:tfC " i l l  give
Mrs Wos Dunkin, prflsidcnt, ./^ ,'x iL iA R Y  M EETS , Cm bug A»i.sociBlion'and honor
"(*» in the ch a ir  and w clcom -| monthi.Vi m cciing of the ar.c p residen t of the B.C. High
,'d as n visltrir Mrs, Kd '.'U n , | j^„(i|p,.i AuMiinry m Birmcli (ilt'Scliool C urling Associallnn in 
M.iln topic of hu.Mtiess was the Caiiadinn Legion, Peni b-,11963-64, as well as being p rcsb
- - ................ ' ' t  pa
ship Ihroilghoiii the year,
M rs. W akefield, m u s ic  direc-. 
lor, expressed ' h e r  apprecia tion  
for the faithful a tten d an ce  of 
her Junior group of 16 ' girls, 
who present special miiHie each
fltinrt«v.‘A fam ily  se rv ic e  in 'co*
operation wKli the Sunday 
School took the p lace of the 
usual C hristm as C an ta ta  and 
was well received,
A cholr-Rown fund set up last 
, , ,  , , . . , „ , u ,1 .''‘'c r  Is growing, and is hoiMxl
within a few w eekv M.mid. .v tio jfiu ' dau g h ters , a l l  of whom will pm vid.' sufficient funds
s abiAU 21 yc.irs old. su 'f. i . d  a cous crgi' on Vernon lo l)e pres- for pew choir gowns for the ep-
broken jM'lvis w hen-' l.o, w;is erii (or th e ir  iia ren ts ' Golden |.,oup ,
m u r k  by r . \ r  m (loi.t of (he | W edding re leb ra lion . _ , q-f,,, Suhdav Krhrsil, held at
tliea ire  re.enll>  1'. do- The cuutde will lie " a t  hom e" sam e tim e as the regu la r
M'lilied her cniidUior, .. 'ic -  .t,. tin u many friends (lom  «U rh u rch  serv ice. 9 '15 a m .  is
m a n y  f r lcpds  th a t  tho h a l l  w naj 
td
Anne's Dress Shop
S pr in g  fa sh io n s  , 
a r r iv in g  d a l ly  
76.5-.5l40
B lac k  Min. Rd. R iilland
latiod of B.C. He also  niitn 
hunting , fishing, pho- 
Hiid lawn bowling 
a ong his hobbles.
In August, 1967, he w as one 
Ilf • thoBU - honored ,by .* IJto , B iL. 
t'eiitcniiinl C om m ittee with a 
R E tU R N  TO D U Til'zi m edallion, signifying th a t he 
HALIFAX iC P ' - M aude, a vvas Isrrn In Cnnadn m ore than 
ra t  who h a i Iweu involved with 7.5 y ears  ago. The p resen ta tion  
th e a tre  here for 19 >e;.i'.. .>■ ev- U i reinony w as held m Vernon, 
pected to re tu rn  to her d.itic.sj M r. ami M rs. K innard  have
W, S tew art and the la tte r  by 
little Io|ie G askejl, Jan ice  Kirk- 
by guessed the co rrec t num ber 
of buttons in a ja r , for which 
she wps aw arded  a scnm iptio iis 
Valentine cake; M rs. M. N. 
Reece eam e a eloso seeond—Ire- 
ing only one button out.
tha tr annual W port to th* r e a l-1 sir.c*.
c a t ’s l i f e -pail !•. u - u a l l v  t ,K’ld ' .o  28, ui the i.n. iu ha l l ,  t i i i u ty  nnd gpp rcc i a t i ou  v a *  r ' tpii 'Sf.rd
1 2 ' c a t ' ,  M a u d e ' w a l K i x l  ini'! tb('  L' luled Church .  Vernon,  f r o m,  (or the,  fa i thful  \*uik of its
V.'.e'i.e, t h e a t r e  • '■ '■'iWto ha-.e a ? 31) to 5 p m  and from 7 '.3A td ’leArters 'O r r  of th e  thif.Rs' htd-
h t t e r  of y *tr»'.! s od  ' 8-  y p) [ ,n arid h ix v  tha t  all will ly needed in ihe cliuM'h hal l  i-
'Kcn  o e n n i ' t c d  to . ’ i '  ev.  r  t ake  aO' .an tage of thia invi ta- a piano,  and  such a Rift would
(ton. N  deeply  ap p re c ia ted ; o r ona
Would you llkq to p a r ­
ticipate In a R eal 
E sta te  Syndicate 's e a  
M acL ean 's M agazine— 
Ja n u a ry , P ag e  221. 
W rite (or details to 
The M anager of Kel- 
owna flcaU.v Ltd . 243
P  S We have a copv 
of M aeL ean’a for tn .i 
at reque»t,
s o n t
*
- g i j l ^
Play It Safe 
with Experts!
We rpi I uillze in tune-up* and 
brake 'ler^ lre .
112.1
B-A SERVICE Ltd.
Sutherland D ial 2-33M
I.S youY Im s in c s s  
c o m f K ’t i t i vc^
^  - a f
To help provide good® and ®orviowi at oompetitiva 
pricoe, many Canadian hualneflne® hav® enlarged or
theli*
If you need financial aoaiatahco to modemi*® or 
expand your buaineaa to improve ita competitive 
position, perhaps an IDB loan can help you. Write 
or call for a copy of our booklet.
mUSTRIAL 
)£V£LOlM£HZMAi
TERM FINANGNG FOR CANADIAN BUSIN168CS 
SlLOWWS •  C 1st Mill '.Sflp* f ipii - TsiBfitwfia R7 71)11
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TOP STARS W ill ADEND CHAMPIONSHIPS
iTAi/\amB m av  norm allv  not m em bicrs of tho , C ansd ian  th ird  fro in  le ft, finished sec-,, [
have  a  lo t in  com m on w ith T hom as Gup 4eam . which
M exico bu t th a t situation toured  M e x ic o  la s t y ea r., will gus, fourth
could ch a n ee  suddenly this be in Keloym a for th e  cham - niianager of th e  team_ while
w eekend when. the /B .C . Open pionships. They a re : Wayrie Rolf P a tq rspn , right,
B adm inton Cham pibnships be- M acdonnelli left, is
gin a t  B adm inton  Hadl. M any cham pion; B ruce RolUck, b ro ther team s m  C anada.
HOUSTON (API — A three- 
judge fed e ra l court studied  
today  f o r m e r  heavyw eight 
cham pion Cassius Clay’s appeal 
of a five-year prison sentence 
and n e ith e r the defence nor the 
governm ent w o u l d  speculate 
w hen th e  court would rule.
T he th re e  judges h ea rd  70 
m inutes of argum ents M onday 
and then  took under advisem ent 
Clay’s appeal of the sentence he 
received  fo r refusing to  en ter 
the a rm e d  forces.
T he d e f  e  n.c e, h e a d i^  by 
C harles M organ J r . , ;an A tlanta 
law yer fo r the Civil L iberties 
Union, argued  th a t C lay w as 
sincere  in  a  contention h e  
should be exem pt from  m ilita ry  
se rv ice  because h e  is a  con­
scientious objector.
; M orton B usm an, U.S. a tto r­
ney, rep lied  th a t Clay w as a 
conscientious objector “only a t 
his convenience.”
M organ  asked  court to  ru le  
C lay 's constitu tional rig h ts  h ad  
been  v io la ted  by  a  sy stem atic  
exclusion of N egroes froiri d ra f t 
b o a rd s . He a lso  called  fo r a ru l­
ing th a t  th e  ju stice  d ep a rtm en t 
had  e rre d  in  re jec ting  a  recom ­
m endation Clay be classified  as 
a conscientious ob jector be­
cause  of being  a  B lack  M uslim  
m in ister.
A lb erta ’s hopes of re ta in in g  the 
C a n  a  d  i a  h  schoolboy curling 
cham pionsh ip  nosedived Mon­
day  w hen the  Ron Kelly-skipped 
foursom e took two crushing de- 
fea ts  in th e  firs t two d raw s.
In  fac t, th e  fortunes of the 
usually  strong  • en tries from  
W estern  C an ad a  suffered  in the 
f irs t day  of the 11-ieam round 
robin  even t w hen E a s te rn  rinks 
scored  v ic to ries in four of five 
: m eetings w ith  the  W est.
And K elly, of C algary , took a 
lacing  in  tw o of those gam es.
, e a s t  t a k e s  l e a d
■ ; ’The success of E a s te rn  en. 
tr ie s  e a rly  in the bonspiel is evi­
den t from  the standings th a t 
show O ntario , skipped by Wil­
liam  Hope of T renton, the F e r­
guson R obert L ittle  foursom e 
from  H alifax  rep resen ting  Nova
P O R T  ARTHUR, O n t.:(CP) rt- Schefferville . Que.. rink  tied  in
firs t p lace  w ith 2-0; won-lost re ­
cords.
N ew  B runsw ick’s B ruce; F o r­
s te r. from  M oncton, had a bye 
in th e  opening round but won 
his second-round g a m e . ;
S askatoon’s . Rick Folk; Sas­
k a tch ew an ’s skip, the N orthern  
O ntario  rink  of Al Viehbeck of 
F o rt F ra n c e s  and Ken Clap- 
h am ’s M anitoba foursom e from  
W innipeg w ere 1-1 a fte r the sec­
ond d raw . :
Y et to  w in a gam e w ere 
M arty  D a l t o n ’s  St: John’s, Nfld., 
rink  (0-1),, A lberta (0-2) and 
British- Colum bia, skipped by; 
M ark  O ttem  of Kam loops (0-2).
The th ird  round w as to  get 
under w ay a t  2:30 p.m . EST 
today  as  N ova Scotia vs New 
B runsw ick , B ritish  Colum bia vs 
N orthern  Ontario. Quebec v s
Scotia an d  Doug Johnston’s O ntario . Saskatchew an vs New-
AROUND THE ROCKS
Bv WALTER HOBBS
A FT E R  HEARING the news of the p ast few days in con­
nection  w ith various com petitors w ho Will be corning 
o w n a  for the 1968 B rier, I cannot help  bu t view this ^^ws w ith 
■atlsfactiori. T rue, m any, of us wish to  see som e of the p iev i 
ous w inners in action,
th a t th e  o ther un tried  rinks do not le t
b een  on a rlrik th a t cam p so close m any nriany tim es, yet 
n ev e r du ite  reach ing  the u ltim ate, I have a strong feeling of 
joy for these  new rinks w ho 'have finally  m ade the grade and 
c a n  y  S  them  g p d  m ay the curling grem lins
be w ith you iri th is the final B rie r P laydow n. , .
, N atu ra lly , as a British Colum bian, I shall ^  pulling for
the Bob McCubbln rink from  ' ' '2 ? * '’ tra in ingrink  is a'.young m an who received his initial cui liii^g_tiajn^^^^^
ight here, in Kelowna, but ,enough s 
th a t, 1 am  sure th a t all Kelowna will be giving this
foundland, and  P rin ce  E dw ard  
Island  vs A lberta . M anitoba 
gets the  bye.
In  the f irs t round ; M an ito b a! 
defeated  P rin c e  E dw ard  Island 
10-6. O ntario defeated  A lberta
9-2 in eight ends, Saskatchew an 
defeated  B ritish  Colum bia 9-5, 
Quebec defeated  Newfoundland
10-8, and Nova Scotia edged 
N orthern  O ntario  7-4. ,
' In the  second round. Quebec 
upse t Saskatchew an 7-5, N orth­
ern  O ntario / w alloped A lberta
11-5, in nine ends. N ova Scotia 
b ea t Prince! E dw ard  Is lan d  9-6, 
New B runsw ick shaded  M ani­
toba 11-10 in kn ex tra  end. and 
Ontario defeated  B ritish  Colum­
bia 12-7.
The, h ighlight of th e  day  dur* 
ing the M anitoba-New B runs­
w ick clash  saw  C lapham  ra lly  
for th ree  in the  n in th  and steal 
one in the ICth to ex tend  the 
gam e. ■
With his la s t  rock, C lapham  
was partia lly  hidden behind a 
New B runsw ick guard . F o rs te r  
was narrow  when he tr ie d  to 
follow th a t rou te  b u t got lucky 
When he knocked the gu ard  onto 
C lapham ’s rock , rem oving  it 
from  shot.
In the 8 p .m .' fou rth  round, 
it's  O ntario vs N ew foundland. 
P rince  E d w ard  Island  vs B ritish  
Columbia, New B runsw ick ; vs 
A lberta, Nova Scotia vs M ani­
toba, Quebec vs N orthern  O ntar­
io. S askatchew an Will have the 
bye. .
P R E F E R E N T IA L  HEARING
A lthough neither side would 
specu la te  when a ru ling  would 
be handed  down, Susm an called 
it a  “ p referred  case”  and said 
it w ill be m oved up.
Clay refused  to be inducted 
into th e  a rm y  la s t A pril 28 and 
w as convicted Jim e M. He w as 
sen tenced  to  five y ea rs  in  prison 
and fined $10,000.’ He has been 
fre e  on a  $5,000 appeal bond.
D o m e s t i c  groups have 
stripped  h im  of his heavyw eight 
title . V-'" V-'"'
C lay w as not requ ired  to  be in 
court and  he did not appear.
TR EA TED  FAIRLY
C arl W alker J r . ,  ass is tan t 
U.S. a tto rn ey  and him self 
N egro, a r ^ e d  Clay had  been 
tre a te d  fa irly  a  1 1 h  o u  g h  he 
ag reed  th e re  is room  for im ­
provem en t on the  ra c ia l balance 
of governm ental panels and 
agencies. ,
Ju d g e  Ja m e s  P . Colem an in­
te rru p te d  a t one point in  the  a r ­
gum ents as he asked M organ; 
“ W hat is in th e  record  to  indi­
ca te  h e  ((Zlay) would have es­
caped  m ilita ry  serv ice had  he 
been  of th e  w hite race?
I can ’t  see anyth ing  to  indi­
c a te  the outcom e would have 
been  d ifferen t if h e  had been 
your son o r m ine,” . Colem an 
added .
“ If a N egro  had  been  on the 
d ra f t board  I th ink the N egro  
Would have given h im  a . fairer, 
h ea rin g ,’’ M organ replied . ■ ‘Wei 
h av e  a rac ia lly  excluded sys 
te m .”  ■
S usm an  argued  th a t  Clay 
nev e r d id  ra ise  th e  m in is try  or 
conscientious ob jector questions 
un til he h a d  been  classified  1-A 
on F eb . 17; 1966.
D ave Cousins m oved q u i e ^  
in to  the le a d  b u t behind h im  
th e re  w as a  sc ram ble  fo r be t­
te r  p o rtio n s  in  the K elow na 
B uckaroo te a m  scoring rac e .
Cousins Increased  his to ta l to  
55 points du rin g  tiie th ree  w eek­
end  gam es, one b e tte r  th a n  J im  
R obertson aq d  tw o m bre  th a n  
Butch D eadm arsh .
Cousins now h a s  29 goals and  
26 assists . R obertson h a s  16 
goals and 38 a ssis ts  while D ea d ­
m a rsh  h a s  golds an d  31 
assists.
Top sco re r during th e  w eek­
end w as Bobby M uir who pick­
ed  up 10 points on th ree  goals 
and  seven assis ts . He n o w 'h a s  
50 points, ju s t  five less th an  
Cousins’ to ta l.
Also m ak ing  a  big advance 
during th e  w eekend w as P a t  
M cM ahon. T h e . hard -skating  
w inger ca m e  u p  with four goals 
and two a ssis ts  to  ru n  h is point 
to ta l to  31, seventh  b e s t on  th e  
team .
Gene C a rr  failed to  p ick  riP D rew  K itsch  on defence 
a  point d u rm g  the  w eekend arid jj, the  b a ttie  for the  fo u rth  
dropped to  fifth  place, 10 an d  final playoff position in  th e
back  of M uir. . 1 league, Kelow na has ta k en  w h a t
C arr h as  21 goals an d  1 9 '^  ® ’ . . .
Cliff
^  -Al
PA T McMAHON 
.  7 . b reak s out
m ay  be an insurm ountab le
assists fo r 40 points. I lead .
M cKay is _ four points ^ h i n d  jjew  W estm inster now tra ils  
witii 36 points on 15 goals ®^d j fQyj. points and has  one
21 assists . , , gam e in  hand. ‘The R oyals h av e
W ayne S t  r  o n  g, converted  ggpjgg rem ain ing  but tw o 
from  a  defencem an to  fo rw ard , these! a re  aga in st league-
BOBBY M DIR 
, . . makes move. J.-L',;;
o f : New W estm inster losses or 
Kelowna v ic to ries to ta lling  two 
would g ive th e  B uckarpos a t  
le a s t a  t ie  fo r fourth  s ix )t..
T \zo of th e  Bucks’ th re e  re ­
m aining gam es a re  aw ay. \
or
TORONTO (CP) — A thor­
ough re-assessm en t of the  Cana­
d ian  national hockey te.arri. is- to 
b e  undertaken  by  th e  C anadian 
A m ateu r Hockey Association. 
/G ordon  JuCkes, executive di­
re c to r  of the CAHA. said the  
re-assessm en t w as a no rm al 
p rocedu re  and not caused by  
th e ir  th ird-place finish behind 
R ussia  and Czechoslovakia. ,
H e sa id  M onday a fte r  a rriv ing  
w ith the  team  from  E urope th a t 
th e  CAHA undertook the  N ation­
a l te a m  program  on 'a  four-year 
b as is  p rio r to the 1964 Olympics 
an d  it  is jim e to  ta k e  a  h a rd  
look a t  w hat t h e ! p rog ran i had  
produced.
“ T here  a re  som e re a l prob­
lem s th a t have to  be faced  if w e 
a re  to  continue.
“ Competition is one of the 
p roblem s and financing is anoth­
e r . ■ ;
'In ternational com petition is 
getting  to be b ig  business and 
th e  CAHA has to  decide if we 
can afford to  stay  in it. We, h a v e  
m any  other ■ com m itm ents and 
c a n ’t put all our eggs in one 
b a sk e t.”
‘‘T h ere ’s no suggestion th a t 
an v  of th e  p layers h asn ’t  given 
fu il effort, b u t I ’d p re fe r  to  see 
, m aybe  : 40 p layers try in g  for 
those 20 positions.”  . ■ ■'
? t" V v  h a n r r i g M tM -r  aid a to u t 
S a L  V « r M h a t  nU K l w n a  w ill be giving this rink the ir
■ ' “ ‘'‘so  fa rb n lv  one rink th a t cut’led in ,th e  O ttaw a Brici'i to loy 
know ledge has com e through agaip  th is y ea r nnc that is the 
N orthcotl rink of A lberta, but even h e ie  there will be a now 
face  on the rink, |n  Saskatchew an. I w as hoping that, it would 
bo the M ann rink. He has been knocking on the h o q r so m any 
tim es and this tim e it took Bob P ickering  13 ends to elim inate 
h im . Ju s t how tough can the going be? My 
be w ith Mann, However if he is the kirid of cu rle r th a t 
think he is, don 't worry, he will be back again and again. ,
, NOW JUST IN CASE you have never seen this m an P ick e r­
ing toss rocks, then you are  in for a phenom enon, dds « 
delivery  is alm ost out of tills world and w ould ,m ake a cu iltng  
coach cry. Day afte r day you expound to the school cu rle rs  
lu s t how" to deliver a rock, then along com es a fellow like 
th is who jtnocks you for a loop, for to say  the least, his delivery
is alm ost uncanny
every  shot that is in the Ixiok, He la st rep resen ted  Snskalch- 
ew an at the B rier in Snskatixm and could ,innke the >>“ 'n 
n S n g  th is vcar. So far he nnd N orthcott a re  the only B rier 
r e p e n t s  from" previous years, th e re fo re  I’f,
hom e to all of you. Just how tough this B rier tia il ta n  b t
esncclnllv  from O ntario wchI. *
Wc a re  told thn t both E rn ie  nnd Wos Rk’hnrdson will l>o 
h ere  for the B rier, but not as eom iietitora for they lost out to 
p ic k e tin g , also, I iieUeve In a 13-end gam e.
Som ew here In my book of record ings I have « Pl<’i ' ‘'’P 
Wes Blchaixison wearing my Scottish tam  covered with B .t ,  
and DCA curling pins, taken at E dinburgh, Scotland during 
th e  S co trh  Cup Playdow ns In 1962, You seo_ Wes does not 
o rd in a r ily  w ear a hat so they Jrist iKurowed m ine tor the
'^‘^^'you ina,y perhaps wonder why I do not stick my neck 
out arid pred ic t who is going to win the Brier, My only answ er 
to  th is is, tha t I have a lready  seen tcxi m any sixn ts w riters 
rn d eay o rln g  to do Just tha t, fpr instance Dagg, Dagg, Pag^g 
for the  B,C, title. Nobody and th a t includes m e even thought 
of th is  guy McCubbln, N orthcott for AllM'ita? No, no, no said 
fhe A lberta siw rtsm en, for without Fink he can go no p l '" '‘’ , 
■vet N orthcott I* In. , , . Tlien S askatchew an, down in ’the ^ i i t h  
K r a l l  Fiitk, F ink, Fink, Nolxxly even tossed a n t^  the 
R ichardson  wa,v and few' nods fo r 'B o b  the Swinger P ickering , 
U n In the North they were a little closer to the inark  for 
m any  picked M erv Mann and up in the North he did come ,
W INNIPEG (CP) — 1110 w el 
com e M onday night look some 
of the sling out of the m lsfor-i 
tunes tha t dogged C an ad a’s na­
tional hockey team  since S atu r­
day, ' . 1
H undreds of W innipeg fans 
along with provincial and m u­
nicipal officials w aited  fori hours 
to w elcom e the club th a t lost a 
gold m edal to R ussia in the 
W inter Olympics and then lost 
their a irp lane to m echanical 
failure on the  way hom e.
' The m echanical problem  de- 
la,yed the ir d ep a rtu re  from  To­
ronto for m ore than  th ree  hours, 
but the welcom e m at w as still 
nul’ when the ir a irc ra ft touched 
down a t Winnipeg,
Labor M inister Obie Baizley 
told tho team , “ All M anitoba is 
pi'oud of you. Y ou 're  our team  
wheii you win a n d , you 're  our 
team  when .you lose,
.''Wo hope you continue to 
m ake your home in W innipeg 
and wc, th e  citizens of M ani­
toba, will do every th ing  to 
help ,”
M ayor S tephen  J u b a  ch im ed  
in with a p lea  to Wlnnljxig busi- 
nes.smen to  su p p o r t  the  te a m ,
1 think we have enough biisi
EAST p l a y e r s  H ELP
He said  getting p layers eould 
be a problem , but the O ttaw a 
b ased  E astern  N ational team  
h as helped in this reg a rd .
H e expected no m ore thap  a 
norm al tu rnover of p layers 
from  the elub this year, 
M ar.shall .Tohnson. a forw ard 
converted to  defence, for the  
O lym pics, Is the only pla.ver 
who has announced his intention
LOSING COACHES?
.Adm itting he could lose coach 
es of both  national te am s—Ja c k  
M cLeod of the W innipeg-based 
club and Ja c k  B ow nass of the 
O ttaw a te am —he said he h ad  
h ea rd  nothing of- it from  e ith er 
of them .
“ All w e’ve been ab le to  offer 
Ja c k ie  is a year-to-year con­
t r a c t  and h e  m ay  w ell fee l th e re  
is a  b e tte r  opportunity  else­
w h ere .”  ■
T h e re  have been rep o rts  M c­
Leod h as/rece ived  an  offer from  
N ew  Y ork R angers of th e  NHL, 
b u t he denied  it  M onday. He 
sa id  he h ad n ’t  ta lked  w ith th e  
R angers and has no idea  w hat 
h is fu tu re  p lans m igh t be.
Bow nass, is on a  leave of ab ­
sence from  the com pany for 
■which he w orks b u t Juckes had  
h ea rd  nothing from  the O ttaw a 
coach.
E X PE C T E D  TO STAY
Juckes said m any  of th e  nine 
boys on the  M innesota negotia­
tion lis t a re  in th e  m idst of uni­
v ers ity  courses and he doubted 
if they  would sacrifice  th is fo r a 
p ro  hockey ca ree r. I t  m igh t be 
su rp rising  how m any , decide to  
continue w ith the te am  p rog ram  
a little longer, he said.
On the  m a tte r  of a w orld atn- 
a teu r  league, which ap peared  to 
be scuttled  in G renoble by A. H. 
(Bunny) Aherirne, pre,sidept of 
the  In terna tional Ice Hoc'xey 
F ed era tio n , Ju ck es w as not 
dow ncast. '
C anada had proposed th a t na­
tional team s of C anada, R ussia, 
Czechoslovakia, Sweden and the
is eigh th  in  scoring w ith  19 
points. H e h as  four goals and 
15 assists; In  ninth spo t is 
T erry  S trong  with 11 points on 
four goals an d  seven assists .
P rev iously  ou t of the  top  10, 
defencem an W a  y  n  e  Olafsori 
m oved in  w ith  the le a d e rs  dur­
ing th e  w eekend. H e h a s  10 
points on  th re e  goals an d  seven 
assists. '■■
Don B row n, Drew  K itsch  and 
M ike B echtold  all h av a  nine 
points. '
W ith only  th ree  g am es re ­
m aining in  th e  reg u la r  league 
schedule, only th ree  B uckaroos 
apparen tiy  h av e  any chance a t 
the scoring title.
Cousins, D eadm arsh  a  n  d 
R obertson h a v e  exchanged  
places am ong  the top  th re e  for 
the p a s t few  weeks. Now, w ith  
only tw o points sep ara tin g  
them , th e  b a ttle  boils dow n to 
see w ho ca n  com e up, w ith  the  
best perfo rm ance  in  th e  re ­
m aining gam es,
M uir h a s  a n  outside chance 
but w ill probably find  th ree  
gam es too sh o rt a  tim e  in  w hich 
to ov ertak e  the lead e rs . .
Coach D on Culley d id  som e 
juggling during  the  w eekend, 
putting  Robertson b ac k  on a  
line w ith  M cM ahon an d  M uir. 
T h e  th re e  p layed  together 
ea rlie r in  th e  season.
W ayne S trong h as ta k e n  over 
another fo rw ard  position, leav ­
ing D ave Y arocki, O lafson, 
T erry  S trong , D ave A ngus arid
lead ing  P entic ton  Broncos.
The Buckaroos have th re e  
gam es rem ain ing , including one 
ag a in st th e  Broncos. T he B ucks 
have th e  b es t reco rd  of any 
team  in  the league ag a in s t P en ­
ticton, how ever, and th e  advan ­
ta g e  of hom e ice could sw ing 
the re su lt in the ir favor.
K elow na’s m agic num ber is 
two, m ean ing  any com bination
TO P SCORERS:
D ave Cpusiris 
J im  R obertson 
B utch  D ea d m arsh  
Bobby M uir 
G ene C a rr 
Cliff M cKay 
P a t  M cM ahon 
W ayne S trong  
T e rry  S trong 
W ayne O lafson 
Don B asse tt 
Don B row n 






































BOWLADROME i M ER ID IA N  LANES
Senior Citizens, F eb . 14 T hursday  N ight L adles 7 p .m ..
High single. Women, M. B rodie j F eb . 15—High single, w om ens,
K ae L ange 285; h igh  trip le , 
wonaen’s, R ita  Guidi 704; team
of try in g  to tiii-n profe.sslonal 
with Minne.sota North S tars  of 
the  N a t  I o n  a l  Leagiie. B ut 
Jucke.s said he has heard  no tb  
ing about fu ture p lans from  oth 
c rs  on the team , '
He said one problem  w as hav- .........
ing only 20 p layers to  fill 20 po- U nited S tales p lay  a hom e-and 
sitlons, 1 hom e schedule
237, m en, A. ’Trenouth an d  H.
Roy 225; High trip le , w om en,
M. M itchell 534, m en. W. B ir- 
k e tt 554; T eam  high single; 
Orioles 853; T eam  high tr ip le . 
Orioles ; 2372; H igh ! av e rag e , 
wom en, E . Bourque 154, m en,
A. A udet arid J .  Jo lb e rt 179; 
T eam  standings. Tw ins 14, Y an­
kees 13, Phillies 12, G ian ts 11, 
Orioles 10, C ardinals 10, Ind ians 
6, D odgers 5. !
T uesday M ixed — F eb . .13—̂ 
H igh single, wom en, R ita  Guidi 
364 (re co rd ),.  m en, B e rt Srriith 
365; H igh trip le , w om en. RR'a 
Guidi 696, m en, B e rt Sm ith 911; 
T eam  high, single, C apri M otor 
Inn 1344 (record), trip le , C ap ri 
M otor Inn  3468; H igh av e rag e , 
w om en, Vee Senger 210, m en,
Lou M atsuda 248; “ 300”  club, 
B e rt S m ith  365, R ita  G uidi 364, 
F ra n k  Schleppe 316, H ow ard 
Reid 316, Ja c k  D raginov 312,
Lou M atsuda 308, Lou Guidi 
306; T eam  standings. R e g a tta  
City R ealty  60, M onties 59, 
K ickapoo K ids 59, Wood ticks 58, 
C apri M otor Inn 50.
M N D O N  (API -
Hotspurs,, holder &nd jo in t 4-to-l l uitfU trinlf* M arc Swordy 662i 
the E nSU th F ^ t b h l l  S g f e  S  Overk
A ssociation Cup, M onday d rew  trip le , Left O vers 2905;
a likely hom e gam e w ith  E iyer- ' • * kgg T e rry  H ine 194; 
pool ih  th e  tilth  round  01 th e  ^  o v e r ,  zs’,,
soccer conripet tion. Slowpoke.s 17, Wild C ats 17,
L iverpool, w inner o f the U’O- ivrnmn<! 15 
phy i n  1965, needs to  win a  M am as la . ,
hom e rep lay  w ith T h ird  Divl- M ERIDIAN LANES .
sion W alsall M onday nigh t to  T hursday  M ixed — F eb . 8 — 
qualify  for a  visit to  Tottenhanri. H igh single, wom en, M yrt 
L eeds United, the  o ther jo in t Snowsell 332, m en, G eorge 
favorite , w as draw n a t  hom e to  Koide 328; High trip le , w om en, 
one of two Second Division b ^ b b y  Beagle 702, m en, Geo. 
team s. B ristol City o r  M iddles- Koid.e 741; Team  high,; single, 
irough. Hi Lio’s 1205, trip le , Hi Lo's
The d ra iv : ! , 3459; High average, wom en,
E verton  vs. C oventry ori T ran - M yrt Snowsell 228, m en, (jc o , 
m ere . Koide 224; “300” club. M yn
F u lh am  . pf P o rtsm o u th  vs.. gnow sell 332, Gep. Koide 328. |  
W est Bi'omwich or Squtham p- T eam  standings. Zeros 56%. 
on. D jum bos 55, Hi Ijo 's 50.
A rsenal vs. B irm ingham . _ _  , i „  , ;
T o ttenham  vs. W alsall o r LIv- Uadies _ Tues., "I p .m . Feb, .
erpool. 13 -  H igh single, Helen Larson
R otherham  vs. M anchester 276; High I
City o r  Leicester. 646; Team  high « nRle. Rooke d
W est H am  vs. S h e f  f i e  1 d 068, trip le . Rockets 2 6 p ; I  gh j
United. ftvei-age. D e e  Ma^^coni t)9,
Leeds vs, M iddlesbrough o r T eam  stan d in g sv  Contennab-c.s 
Bristol City, 22, Rockets 21, F ly ers  18.
Sheffield Wednc.sday vs. Chcl- yA LLEY  LANGS, RUTLAND
• F rid a y  Mixed - -  Feb. 9 —
high  single, L qfters 1041; team  
high tr ip le , L ofters 2894; high 
av e rag e , w om en’s, V era Senger 
213, K ae L ange 213; te a m  stand ­
ings, Brow nies 21, L ofters 20,
Hi J in x ’s 19.
G lenm ore N orth, F eb . 16 — 
H igh single, wonien, B , Ivans 
316, m en. Ja c k  Snowsell 354; : 
high tr ip le , wom en, B . Iirans 
730. m en, J .  Snowsell 731; team  
high, single. G ray  1077; te am  
high trip le , : W ilkinson 3008; 
high av e rag e , wom en, B . Iv an s  ' 
203, m en , R. W ilkinson 204; 
“ 300” club, B. Ivans 316, J .  . 
Snowsell 354, D. B ennett 305. < 
T eam  stand ings, WUkinson 21, 
G ray 19, Y am am oto  18.
ATTENTION BOW LERS
Bowling league se c re ta rie s  in  
need of re su lt sheets m a y  p ick  
them  up  a t  the D aily  C ourier 
office an y  day  th is w eek.
I DIDN'T KNOW 
WHICH WAY 
TO TURNI
MONTREAL (CP) — Ju s t 
when il appears som e in terloper 
Is about to Inti’ude on the p ri­
vate  w ar of S tan M iklta and 
Bobby Hull for individual scor­
ing honors in the N ational Hock­
ey I.eaguc, the p a ir  blow up a 
siorm .
Such was the case last week 
Hawks, , when Chicago Black 
hu'Ks firm s iti (ho area  to tnkelm .orcd  17 goals w ith M iklta and
throiigh but in (he final playoff did not quiet m ake l( agaiuf-t 
hilt'.'Old-naniMls,.'. Pickri:(l)«,..J JC llQ E  n t .
vou would think that the rock " a s  going through (he roof
NOW MANITOBA. Who was going to win M anitoba” Well, 
■ Im ^ t ever.vlxxt.v except the inan who did w in, In fart J  do 
not know him m.rself, most of the money seem ed  to Ire on 
B raunstem , i>erh«p* wishful th ink ing  goes along with this;
■Don B lsnehard  of the W innipeg F ree  P ies*  figured hiin a 
r in c h  to win. Where, did he finish up? Not even in the final
^^'''^'then we .also have O ntario , W hat hapt>ened to P hillii* '’ 
Did last y ea r 's  win go to his head , or was the lu e ss iirr  from 
the O ntario  Curling AssiHiation com ern ing  his aiunieur
Phillip* ran" take a lot and still com e up for moro
A fter i l l  <rf ihts, perhap* you can understand why I do 
no« a* a rule edict winner* Rut ju.d '  ''"J
« .eas io n  I am  going to *wa> fiom  the lule. mit I want two
r i r m c r  A e  b is l  om »  I" n , k of Bob M, Cul On. V ev  
m ust tatre Ron N orthcott  foi he ha* o '“ fh  e x ^ i i r m e  and
^ l i a t y  on  tha hall .fWa vou a t the Brier M arch 4th to  8th ]
one player nnd sjMinsnr him |n 
•jtho true  sense of the word. The 
]Cnnudlnn |enm  is truly am ate u r 
[and th a t’s m ore than 1 can say 
fur the gold m edal winner.*.''
! Ciinnda was defeated  .'W) by 
Russm in tho 01ym |iic final and 
had to se ttle  for th ird  place be­
hind Czeehoslovakin , 
nefeneem nn M hrshnl Johnson 
sum m ed It up, " I  don’t think 
Hiivone really  expected  to beat 
the R ussians, G etting  shu t out la 
most dlsnpiKilnting,"
He is one of nine nationals on 
the negotiation list of M innesota 
.,,,i,North....i.b,lH,ri,..,,Qf,,,,illC,,te.,N,B.tiri  ̂
’ Hockey U'ngiie, .(ohiison said he 
discuss te rm s with
Hull accounting for six goals 
and 11 assists betw een them .
M iklta. the sm ooth, p laym ak- 
Ing centre, had an Individual 
to ta l of nine points, Including 
four goals, and boosted his se a ­
son points total to  70, Hull col- 
lecterl eight ;xilnts, including 
two goals, Hull now has a 
Icngue-leading 40 goals to Mlki- 
la 's  34,
Moving Into ih lrd-place was 
right winger Rod G ilbert of New 
Vork Rangers. G ilbert, with six 
goals and 10 assists In his 
te a m ’s last seven gam es, has 62
with,vAle*PolVO
Red Wing and Ken W harram
of (’hicago for the league lendpliins to
iM iiincsoia m nnngcr-conrh W re n l|n  iPf nssisis deparlm en t.
I * '
1 Coach Jack ie  .Ml l,c<xl said h e , ESPOSITO hUIPH , -
I would m ake no decision on his; Centre Phil Esjioslto of Boston 
I  future with the N ationals until! Bruins illp|>ed to fourth place
ihe  d iscusses the situation with with 61 points r.*i*osltoi to tal
Ithe team  adviser. Rev, D avid!i*  two m ore than veteran  Cmr-.
I Bauer bie Howe of jle tro it and Je a n  M ikita, Chi
M. l , 4Mid did say ’T m  piiiud Halclle, ( ’.ilb e rl’H Im em ate I!
;„f this I,•am, 'n icy  ml.de a lol of, W hniiam  is seventh wmji i l
cause of injurlesj hfts 52 points 
on 24 goals and 28 assists .
A n d  y B athgate, P ittsburgh  
Penguins v e teran  righ t w inger 
heads the expansion division 
scorers with 4'7 points, 15th in 
the over-all list.
C anadlens Rogation 'Vachon 
and Ijorne W orsley lead  the 
goaltenders ' rac e  for the Vczlna 
T rophy with a com bined goals 
against average of 2.09, com 
pared  to the 2,35 figure com 
piled by runners-up  Johnny 
Bower and Bruce G am ble of To­
ronto M aple Leafs.
LEAD IN SHUTOUTS
l/is  Binkley of P ittsburgh , Ce- 
sa re  M anlago of M innesota 
North S tars and New Y ork’s' Ed 
G lacom ln have each recorded 
five shutouts to lead the league. 
However, the, Vnrihon-Woraley 
coinblnallon has a to tal of eight, 
each goaltonder accounting for 
four,
Ted (Jreen of Boston leads the 
Ihdnrifltiai’ periBlty p a r a d r r  with 
11.5 m inutes, but righ t liehind 
are team -m ale  Don Awrey and 
;Ncw Y ork's Reg F lem ing, each 
with 114 m inutes. The Bruins 
continue as team  leaders with 
803 m inutes.
T h e  T ottenham -H verpool , . «,nmnn s h i r ie v
n a te d  M a n c h e s te r  U n ited ,  r e ig n ­
ing E n g l i sh  I ,e a g u e  cham p io n ,
a f t e r  tw o  tense g a m e s  w a tch ed  p.„(., .v
by .  lot.1  ot th .b  » . « «
round m atches ended in 425>T
In whv thm d rn w  for tho tons 451^ i JUStoi s  * |i n a i  IS wny i n r  o rn w  lo r  TumbloweodH
T o tten h am ,h as a lre ad y  e l lm l- ,—  
i  lis  I,  i , j J369^ ^!l!l'',;„y“ ’'5 o m t n r  i S s
nex t round Is so com plicated .
T eam s which tie aw ay rep lay  13»4 
on th e ir  own grouiida.
Tlie fifth round is scheduled 
for M arch  9, T he final—the 
show piece of the E nglish  season 
—1s se t for M ay 8 a t I^indon's 




HOUSTON (AP) -  P itcher 
Denny I.«m aster m ay be a hold­
out (his year before he ever 
th row s y a  »bB*ehaU,,for.,Houston; 
A stros.
The Astros' new est left-han­
der, who was acqu ired  from  At­
lan ta  Braves a f te r  the 1067 reg ­
u la r  season, says he is d is­
p leased with the sa la ry  being 
offered him by th#  A stros for 
1968,
P itchers and ra tc h e rs  report 
tfxiay to  Astro sp ring  train ing 
cam ji a t Cocoa, H a .,  but I-e- 
m a ste r  *ays he won’t lie there 
•^ = iid T iW T trir iiw r^
“ I w ant to  s ign .” he said  m 
an In ten lew , “ b u t not for what 
tliev’re nfferiiig. 5o I imagine 
n r e i i d  up go.ng quail hunting 
, Tue*day. I’\ e  nothing b e lte r to 
24 28 h i 201 do,”
WilkCfNOn'K 




TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H .....
Top P rices  Paid  
for All S crap  M etals 
Fred J. Shumay 
1043'niPMeT <.»V‘-»‘-“"7flE-3046)
G A r u .  rtM
34 36 70 10
40 29 69 69
24 38 62 10
32 61 10
Si 12 Ml ’* ‘15"
23 36 59 16
20 38 .38 14
17. ,38 .3.3 10
23 .10 .33 A
17 .16 .33 8
H E R T Z
RENT A CAR
Two LtKations
’• i r NWi w r ;  i C TviC T!—
IMS G lenm ore fU.
CARIBOO AIR (H a r t e r
Kelowna Alrpoirt
. . . until I thought of the 
Want Ads.
Linda and I had good, use­
able household articles 
coming out of the walls and 
didn't know what to do 
with them! Then, 1 capie 
up with the bright idea ol 
running somq little classi­
fied ads!
They worked. Wc got quite 
A bit of extra cash from 
ju r stuff through a low-cbslg j 
six-time Want Ad (that 
only ran three times).
I.inda realizes now what a 
pretty smart husband she's 
got!
Dial 762-4445
For Fast, Friendly 
WANT AD SERV ICE
K e lo w n a
ihc geld and they did a great 
ju b ,  n u iy  played the ir hearts  
'ntrt and won a lot of friend* frtr 
Ihcir counti V 
Hr -aid ('(u,.ida h»* the i>ei. 
Mtni.r! to Win twit 1»< ks tough 
com petition
rh io  Two B iu in s - le f t  w in g e r l l lo w e r D e r _ 
Johnnv B utyk and cen tie  F red  Ralelle, NV 
!4tanfl« ld-*hare n i n t h  place. W harram , Chi 
(■ach vkith 53 imiut*. D ch cc ih io , Dc
M ontieal centre Jean  Bcli- Bin >k, Ro- 
\e a ii , although he mi**efl 1.5 Stanfield, Bos 




BElliVE IT O itN b f By Ripley
IVANOENT
 ̂ c u r  DOWN B4EIR/ 
5 o u > E R s e r  
ATTACMM6 S M K P ^  
'£K /a£S  ID m u H m s  
M D T tm S N A fT ^ F  
THEKCHAfDOrS
k m O W N A  DAILY C O U W ER / t  PAGE T
: By THE CANADIAN PRESS
WTH THE 
. .LOVJEST BOOy, _ 
lEMPtRfffyRE OF 
AKIY MASlMAt C95)4*) 
^ l £ £ P S  Id OUT^
Eveny 2A- nouns
. S '... IM. ?-»’l
iMVMnTtJEAF C R ^  ,rtear Pnnces Risboroogh.Efigland 
TTWAS CUT WTO ThE CHALK OF The HIU.; 
BV KING EOWARD THE ELDER IN 910 
-AN O M SBEO IM Aum flED ASAiM D /im K  
foRTRAm ensFomosA'ifeARS
By Wingerti^UBERT
I f S  A L L ^  
A B U M O i 
O FJU K JK
VOUlRE SO  RIGHT 
THEyREPCJIMG 




TV  s e t  I S  OM 
TH E B tlM K
W M F T S - m B N U M B B R  O F  
T H E  Z I P P Y T V  R E P A i R  
S B R V I C E ? .
___ 1
C- Tfetaiei fat , HhS. ruku leeefred
Lt.TGov. H ugues L  a.p  p i:n 1 1 
opens the Quebec leg isla ture 
t ^ a y ,  am id  trad itional poinp 
and cerem ony th a t m ay  ; bE bn 
the w ay out. v /  V''.' ;
L egislative sessions in  other 
provinces Mpiiday , ranged  from  
raucous to  decorous, with m em  
■pers in B ritish  Colum bia ex­
changing insults and the O ntario 
house g iving first.: read ing  to 
n ine bills.
A confidential rep o rt by a bi­
p a rtisan  com m ittee of the le g i^  
la tive  assem bly ' ind icates Que­
bec’s politicians a re  considering 
sc rapp ing  ihuch  of the legisla­
tu re ’s opening cerem priy and 
o ther B ritish  custom s; "
; Suggest.ions .include changing, 
the  nam e o f the th rone speech 
to " th e  legislative program ,” 
and  having th is read  by the p re­
m ier, o r the S peaker in stead  of 
the  lieutenant-governor. ,;
T h e  face-lifting would include 
rep lacing  the oath of 'allegiance 
to . t h e ; Queem taken  ,by new 
m em b ers ' by  “ a m o re  rea listic  
forrpulh” and  placing the m ace , 
sym bol of r o y a l , au thority , in a 
g la s s■ case: as an h istpricarreliG .'
TO EX TEN D  M EDICAR
L egiria tion  expected; to  be in­
troduced  by  P re m ie r  D aniel 
Johnson’s Union N ationale gov: 
e rn m e n t includes estab lishm ent 
of a: s ta te -ru ii un iversity  and ex­
tension of :ined ical-care ihSur, 
ance to bthfer iow income, groups 
besides w elfa re  cases.
In  the  . B.C. leg isla tu re  H erb  
Capozzi, Social & e d it m em ber 
for yancoU ver C entre, criticized 
Bob W illiam s (ND P-^V ancouver 
East* w honi/ he said , had en
th e  house by unfurling  a  protest 
petition  from  th e  public gaUety
laict' yizaaIt
: M r. Capozzi. sa id  M r. Wilr 
liam s h a d  “ filled h e r  w ith  polifi* 
' c a i l i e s . ■
•‘W hat ai h u t,’* called  M r. Wil- 
liam s.
" I ’m  g lad  you bripught th a t up 
b ecau se  if you ev e r stood under 
a filb e rt tree  th e y ’d halve trou­
ble know ing w hich i one to 
g a t h e r M r . Capozzi restored .
; In th e  A lberta  legislature. 
R aym ond R eierson, m in iste r of 
education , announced increased 
F r'ench-language instruction  and 
the 'possibU ity of a  university- 
fee in c rease . ■ '
M r. R eierson said  the  govem- 
m erit will in troduce legislation 
aUowing up  to  , 50 p e r  cent Of 
school tim e to  be used tor 
F re n ch  instruc tion  frOm G rades 
3 .to,12.V,'.''
A : school’s exerc ise  of the op­
tion  to  te ac h  in F re n ch  would be 












It Vi*A* I WB Ŵ tCMBP
vouK evBRV Move on
V 1P 6 0  M ONITOR* 1
..AhP mb, Wrm CM  
AU- ovet WV.FACSi-.I  TROUShf \T WA* 
fUBTTV
SA»y!
VVtfHOP tD PCOTBCTt  WAV® M tN  
WAtnNS FO«,VOU»* 
CbM« IN I
o A  s u a a c h ®  u i A e ,  » o
wAiT»p poe 
VOU'.OUlBTUyV
s o c i a l i s m  ATTACKED
T he m in is te r also  said the 
g o v ernm en t w ill ask  amend-, 
m e n ts  t o , the U niversities and 
College A ssistance A ct to raise 
opera ting  grants, to  uniyersities 
by S125 a full-tim e student, from  
$2,315 to  $2,440.
I n  the S askatchew an  legisla­
tu re ; D. A. M cP herson  (L^R e-. 
g ina  South W est) unlim bered a  
free-sw ing a tta c k  on socialism. 
H e sa id  socialism  IS the  “ false 
philosophy th a t  h as ' brought 
once proud  an d  m igh ty  England 
to  h e r  kneesi”
M r. M cP herson  sa id  th a t afte r 
the, L ibera ls  w e re  elected; to  
pow er in S askatchew an P rem ier 
Ross ’T hatcher “ m anaged to  







couraged  a  w om an to d isrup t I soc ia list m ism an ag em en t.”
NOW TO SETUPTME V  <• 
WEATHERSTATION, ^
?HE AQUANAUtS WORK IH TEAMS, NO ' 
















iOHRlSTY W4P PEPPER ARE IN CHAR6E OFTW
V  trained  PORPOISE THAT SERVES AS A 
“MESSENSER BOY" TO AND: FROM 





TORONTO (C P ). — A fo rm er 
com ptro ller of P ru d e n tia l Fi- 
riahCe Corp. L td. testified  Mon­
d ay  the  com pany w as , pver- 
draw ri a t  its  bank by  up to  $20,- 
000 daily  from  A ugust un til its  
collapse in  N ovem ber, 1966.
F ra n c is  ’Tynan skid a t  the  
p re lim in ary  h ea rin g  of J .  B. 
Brien,: fo rm e r I p residen tia l pf 
P ru d en tia l, th a t the  com pany 
had no line of credit, with, the 
bank; B u t B rien  alw ays pro­
vided funds when they  w ere r e ­
quested.;
B rien  is charged  w ith the ft 
and frau d  inVblying 4,920 shares 
of N oranda M ines 'L td .,“ w orth 
about, $250i00p, and about $135,- 
000 in „ O ntario and federa l 
bonds.-; .
;Theft and  frau d  Charges in 
connection with D om inipn G lass 
Co. L td. sh a re s  valued  a t  m ore 
than  $100,OOO w ere; w ithdraw n 
by Crown prosecutor R. A. Cor- 
ntack..:.-'
E a r lie r  in the hearing , V ictor 
B a rn e tt of th e  accounting firin  
of C larkson-G ordon and ;Co., ap ­
pointed liqu idator of P ru d en tia l; 
testified  he could not find m ore 
than $600,000 in securities lis ted
on the; books of N orth  A m erican 
G enera l In su ran ce  Co. of M,bnt- 
re a l, cohtroUed by  P rudentia l,




WH A T  NOU 
CALLED,IT
IT'S B E T W E E N  
A SN IT 
AND A ■< 
TIZZV
04.CASVIO0O/ IVE 
BEEN IN A PLABBER 
ALL-: PAY J=: W H A T'S  A  K -  
F L A B B E R ?
$20,000,000 LOST 
P ru d e n tia l collapsed In 1966 
w ith  losses of abou t $20,000,000 
am ong about 8,500 cred itors,
M r. B a rn e tt sa id , however, 
th a t  he found  a  rece ip t in .the 
files 6f N orth  A n ierican ’'s Toron­
to office for, 11,500 Dominion 
G lass shares , and  said  the re ­
ce ip t w as signed by Brieh; ;
J .  W. L ab e tt, fo rm er p resi­
d en t of N orth  A m erican  and 
W entw orth In su ran ce  Co. of To- 
r  0 n t  o, p ru d en tia l subsidiary, 
to ld  the  court th a t federa l insur- 
a  n c e superin tenden t R ichard  
H um phrys h ad  b een  opposed to  
N o r t h  A m erican  acquiring 
W entw orth’s business. .
He re a d  a  le tte r  from  M r. 
H um phrys d a ted  Aug. 29, 1966, 
w hich sa id  th a t  $300,000 paid  to 
W entw orth should be re tu rn ed  
to  N orth  A m erican .
M r. L ab b e tt sa id  h e  re ferred  
th e  le tte r  to  B rien , who w as 
v ice-p residen t of both com pa­
n ies a t  the  tim e ,, bu t it w as 








“How about a little sjinpathy for me, too? His 
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32, F or  fear 
th a t  
3.3,7.iuc!
syni, ,
3i,  su n h  
35, Pro  
.^36, l i raeh tM  
, defeat S ite  
37, fihnrk 
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y»u. 4 4 -
5 ^
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top R ecord-H older In M a s te r s ’ 
Individual Cham pionship F la y )
W est  d e a le r .
N orth-South  v u lne rab le .
N O R 'm
4  K 8 5 3
V K 9 4
♦  K Q 7
♦  1 0 6 2  ,
WEST EAST
4 0  ♦ A 6 4
49 Q 7 6  f  105 32
♦  8 5 4  S ♦ 1 0 9 3
4 A K Q J 0  ♦ 8 7 4
SOUTH
4 Q J 1 0 7 2
♦  A J 8
♦  A J 6
♦  53
The Wdding:
West North E ast South
1 ♦  Pass Pass 1 4
Pass 2 4  Pass 4 4
O pening  load -^k lng  of clubs. 
T h e  " b a c k w a r d  finc.sse" is . a  
p lay  v e ry  se ldom  used  b u t  h ig h ­
ly e ffec tive  w hen  tho p ro p e r  
c liTumstanocH a r i s e ,  " B a c k ­
w a r d ” re f e r s  to the  u n u su a l ,  dl- 
I ' o c t l o n  in which tho flhcase l.s 
lakcn ,  not the  d c c la r c r ; s  in lel-  
l igcncc.
Today'.*, han d  i l lu s t ra te s  th e  
tu 'inciplc, 'L e t 's  .say y o u 're  d e ­
c la r e r  a t  four s j ianes nnd We.st 
leads  th r e e  round,s of clubs. Y o u  
ruff and  p lay  the queen  of 
, 'pades. E as t  tak in g  the  acc  an d  
re tu rn in g  a spade,
A fter d ra w in g  East'.* la s t  
i ru in p ,  you a re  faced  with the
THE aARK5 WERE 
CHASED BY THIS PATROL 
CAR. THE OFFICER 
ClAiSaED HE FLASHED HIS 
DOME LIGHT BUT WAS 
IGNORED..
*TWL OFFICER FURTHER OAIAAED THAT 
m TRYINS TO CUTOFF THE CAR HE . 
ATTAINED HkSH SPEED AMD OVERTOOK 
THE aA R K S .. . .*
•and THEN, THE OFFICER REPORTEt? THE ttARK 
CAR WENT OUT OF CONTROL AND CRASHED INTO 
A TREE.'
p rob lem  of avoiding a  h e a r t 
loser. '
O rd inarily , th is , would not be 
m uch of a proble'fn. You would 
p lay  a low h e a r t to  th e  king, r e ­
tu rn  a  h ea rt, and finesse the  
jack . This m ethod of play would 
norm ally  succeed aboOt half the 
tim e. I t would fail ih the; p res­
en t d ea l because  W est has the 
queen.
B ut you can  fell about the 
bidding th a t the norm al w ay of 
p laying the h e a r ts  is destined to  
fail. F irs t, W est would be un­
likely to  open the bidding w ith­
out th e  queen  of hearts , and 
second, th is view  is strongly for 
tlfied by F a s t 's  pass. It is highly 
unlikely th a t E a s t  would b®ss 
one club if ho had  both the ace 
of spades and  queen of hearts. 
You should therefo re invoke 
the  backw ard  finesse, YOu 
should lead the ja ck  of h ea rts , 
intending to  finesse if W est fol­
lows low. In the ac tua l case, the 
hand would be over if West fol­
lowed low;
So le t's  say  W est covers with 
the queen. Which you win w ith 
the king. You now re tu rn  
h e a r t and finesse the eigh t 
When it tu rn s  out that E ast has 
the ten, you m ake the contract 
M athem atically , tho backw ard 
finesse succeeds in only 25G> of 
the cases in a  random  scries of 
deals. W est will have the queen 
nnd E as t the ten only a fourth 
of the tim e. F or th a t reason the 
liiay Is seldom  used. But w here 
West is known to h a w  the 
fjueen, the backw ard  finesse is 






s o  N O W  THEY'RE M A O  A T  MB, 
Fn-iJS ALSO  I O O N 'T  FEEL S O  
e o o o . /  :
NONE WERE LEFT 
FOR THE Kl O S  WHEN 
THEY STOPi^EP BY 
a f t e r  SCHOOL/
TT4E COOKIES WEFEESO  
y u m m y  X C p B B L E O  
'E M  ALLUF».
TODAY ITRIEDA 
NEW RECIPE FOR 
COOKIES.-8HOST 
DELICIOUS I T 
E v e r  b a k e d .. .  ) 




X U H N -/,^
FO R  A  m i n u t e  1  
THOUSHT WE WERE 
G E T T IN S  THE. 
R E P  CARi='ET 
TREATM ENT!




1 ) ,\I IA  C R Y I’T O Q I 'O T K ~ H e r e ’» h o w  to  w o r k  l i :
A X 1' n  I. B A A X B
Il I, o  N' 4* r  r, I. I. o  w
One !itl«r i im eiy  lUniU for onoibfr .  Tn Uui lam ple  A U u ied
f,ii t.'if Ihrre  L  ,*, N (or th* *tc. Ringli i f l le r i .  *po.*-
the length an,l formation of the worUa ar* all hmtA 
K*u h (lay the cod* l i l l i n  a ra  dUferinL
A Cryptogram Qaotatlon
K ) U  TOM ORROW
O n g in a i i ly  and  a sp ir i t  of 
eiitorpriii*' will poy off now , so  if 
yiiti’ve had som e ideas yoii 'ye  
w an ted  tn act upnii, hut h a v e  
liv'.'iitutcd, thi.s wiii Ih'' the t im e  
tn t ry  them  out. Be rea l i . ' t i r  
ulxHit Ruch. u n d e r ta k in g s ,  how ­
ever .  Don t let e n th u s ia sm  
( nusc  you lo  o v e rre iK h  y o u r  
lim ita t ions,
FOR ’TIIK BRITIID.AY
a hi I g h t  y e a r  H" Hi i i t \  ,vnn if 
’ .ill l i i n e  m a d e  t h e  v u e t  of 
Ki i iu i uus  i j l t ti ictt tis inf luence?  
wj i i i l i  l i i ive i i i i sei  n e d  ' ' m, i '  n, •
I ui.iiiioiiitl a n d  f.iiimi'iiil ii .tet- 
(' !■ ‘ ince till’ Uilli nf . l im i.m y  
.iii<t 'A.Il ((ifitiniie tn dn stv^Tlii- 
Is no t im e  to let u p  in effort 
,Miu c, as of sc . ' te rdas ' ,  you en- 
teri-d an exce l len t tw o-m onth  
p e iu s l  " h i i l i  will e tiahie you to 
ii idva- te  Miur iiioiivtaiy iiiitT
la s t  for a t  , le a s t  two months.
M ost p rop i tious  ircriods for 
a d v a n c in g  Job in teres ts :  T h e  
f irs t  W'tq w eeks  of Ju ly , all of 
Sep te in lre r  'b u t  don 't  v e n tu re  
Into new fie lds then ) ,  the  firs t 
week of Ootdlier, mld-Ndvem- 
b e r ,  la te  D e c e m b e r , and ail. of 
n ex t  J a n u a r y ,  J u n e ,  August and  
DecemlH 'r will be r e m a rk a b ly  
gcnerou.s to c re a t iv e  w o rk e rs  
a lthough  tiie e n t i re  yea r  a h e a d
I h i m e s t l c  and  social In te res ts  
will l)e g o v ern ed  by fine a sp e c ts  
(or n i o i l  of the  n e x t  12 m o n t h s ,  
l,i.t 'dll IIy tn a\ 'nid friciKin witw 
fuji.ily a n d  f r i e n d s  tji l a t e  J u n e ,  
u i . i u . g  lh(' .-e. Olid w e e k  o f  Scje 
t en d ' » e r ,  ir. mid-Dctolier and  
I m\d-r)eccml>er, Most prop itious 
|K>Kiods for r o m a n c e ;  May, Au- 
gii.M and  h ex t  J a n u a r y ;  for 
t t a v e l :  Mid-.tune, the las t  tw o  
w eeks in F“ t i y '
f
fi‘ i id ?, n p  ' n u ‘\ln  ' t •SO L e e k '  | ) * ' i c i i d - r  LStli and J a n u a i y  
, m J u l . i . the "vckii be tw een  Set> ISlli, . . , ,
l i ' , 1, ei,.,!’ 15'1;, ,\ vh .’.d b u i i  .nn til, ' day  " i l l
/iihI fp.i , ,N',i\e ,iU;r l,':li U eu(i..’Ae\i "i t l i  a (me, nund
. . . .  . . .  i .  . . .  .  , i f . f i '  1 1 ' , . un, . . ; l ,  De , - ' ,  Pci  l.’i 't i  .5 '■i,.,'. a t ' , - ’ n ; <, i i i t , c* ai . i l  ■ ua i  a u o x i
\ . » I , T , I M  » 4 r x p le q . io te ;  M l.  t ' M . T  . 8  A "  1 , x. el  ,e,.', . e . , t,e  ............... . . w , ? ,  f . . r l , ( n t  h u ' . r . r : *  »n , i
J4AN IS H u  U A 8  A  GOOD DETEJIM IN A TIO N .—t X E R S O N  m e I •• of r e v t  Jar .  .a; " . ' . i  r , , tn .
V II C M  L 1 J M M  W M T  E  L J H M L I  X V i l  
K L v ’ K T , - - V c' W T T : .  M
PUT A BEAT B E L I ^ ' ^ a UTO 
ON  T H A T ;P A L , ‘“ iS u P P L m a 
a n d  d o n 't
L/iew r  IMS
CO. .PRACTtClNffl  ON T H B ^  
PIA N O  A N D  H R  BCCA/VSC
O R ow sy;
AND FELL O F F T ; L , J  , 
 ̂AND DON'T ,
JlLtlut:
NOW, THEN, HOW DID 
T H E  A C C ID E N T
ACClORNT IS)? I S /
.T H E  PIANO 
^  ■ 9 TO Ol._j
' W E L L ,
,HE. W A !?,,
<
MOS'I'V GOING TO VOFC
~OOA'. „S Th " f», J M  ' S  FOlJ THE MOST W P U L A U y ' 
C O N r c /  I f/rjL IN cuccLA*."?.,"  ̂ ■'
'T ] . r, . y  W E L .  HEQE'S A [ f 3 E F 0 P r  THEY
. “I NL'r'T',:.':. A - , 0  N ' p r . v ’).' t '  v o r c  Y O U  
î ’ y . ,  O ' f S c .  ’ r .> T .  j*' '̂ "Y * M I S S
Vr’) ' O'V TmA'  rSLOn'se ' V ' PIM’UP*
V
. J :
P / G E  g : jp-VILY C G tiB U at. T U ES.. F E B . 20, i m
IT WIU SOON BE SPRING AND TIME TO PUNT YOURSELF IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN
T® Place Xoor Want Ad 7624445 JFor An Ad Taken Order V ow  Save.
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND,THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
B lin .D IN C  S D P PI-IE S
D eijyered  A nyw here to 
KELOWNA or VERNON
' /A R E A /
P hone o rd e rs  collect 
B ustoess—542-S411 
R esidence—542-2452 o r  542-7843
LA.V INGTON P L ^ E R  
M ILL LTD ^
LAND CLEA RIN G
Bill S h a w
BuUdqzihg, Land. C learing  
an d  R ock P ick ing  ! 
G o v ern m en t A sristed  
HWY 97N, VERN O N, BOX 688 
PH O N E 542-2316 Collect
T , T h , S, 183
PA IN T s p e c i a l i s t s
T read g o ld
Y our B apco & SW P D ea le r 
\  P a in t  — W allpaper — Signs 
■ ' A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
A gents fo r 
North A m erican Van Ltoes L td 
Local, Long D istance M oving 
“ We G u aran tee  S atisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
11. Business Personal
HEMMETT BROS.
E q u ip m en t Sales 
All t y ^ s  of R ep airs , 
M achining, W elding and 
S team  C leaning.
936 W eddell P la c e  off G lenm ore 
o r R ich te r  St. 
Telephone 762-4397.
T, Th. S 193
HAVE YOU E V E R  EM BROID- 
ered  with p a in t in s tead  of w ith 
th rea d  ? T ri-C hem  L iq u id ' E rh- 
bro idery  d ec o ra te s  ’rhousebold 
linens, clothing, velve t, g lass, 
lea th e r, e tc . F o r  inform ation 
w ithout obligation , ca ll 762- 
0124. 169
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
Local—^Long D istance H auling 
C othm ercial - Household 
S to rage 
PH O N E 762-2928
R EST HOMES
P R IN C E  CHARLES LO DG E 
C are  fo r the  ,, 
C onvalescent an d  E lderly  
924 B E D A R D  AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
F O R  CONVENIENT
of T he
K elow na Daily C ourier
/  PH O N E 762-4445
JORDAN’S RUGS -  ’TO VIEW 
sam ples from  • C an ad a’s la rg ­
es t c a rp e t selection , telephone 
Keith M cD ougald, 764-4603. Ex­
p ert in sta lla tion  se rv ice . tf
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and  fre e  p resen ta tions. 
527 H arvey  A ve., 762-0855.
T , Th, S tf
HAVE A F IR E P L A C E  BUILT 
for your liv ing  o r  rec rea tio n  
room . So rea lis tic  you could feel 
its w arm th . F o r  d isp lay  m odel 
showing. T elephone 762-0434. 172
16. Apts, for Rent
’TWO BED RO O M  A PA RTM EN T 
n e a r  R u tlan d ’s h ea lth  cen tre . 
T e le p h o n e . 762-3713 o r  762-0947.
“ t f
R IV E R S ID E  A PARTM ENTS. 
B ache lo r su ite, p a r tly  fu rn ished . 
1770 A bbott S t., te lephone 762- 
8354. tf
21 . Property for Sale
AVAILABLE IM M ED IA TELY -^ 
F o u rp lex  su ite , lo ca ted  in  R u t­
land. Tw b ch ild ren  w elcom e. 
T elephone 762-0718. / 173
FU R N ISH E D  M O TEL UNIT, 
u tilities , paid . T elephone 765- 
5969.
17. Rooms for Rent
G IR LS S L E E P IN G  ROOMS, 1 
p r iv a te  a n d  1 sh arin g . K itchen 
p riv e lag es  o r  b o a rd , au to m atic  
w ash e r, TV and  phone. C all 762- 
6157. ■ tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM, G EN TLE- 
m an  only , low re n t by . th e  
m onth . 1851 B ow es St. T ele­
phone 762-4775. tf
PRO FESSIO N A L DRESSMAK- 
ing, and  a lte ra tio n s , e x p e r t fit- 
ihg, 2064 E th e l St. o r te lephone 
762-3692. tf-
B E R N A R D  LO DG E ROOMS, 
day , w eek  o r  m onth . Also ligh t 
housekeeping. 911 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
T elephone 762-2215, tf
START YOUR B EG IN N ER S 
soon. M usic lessons fo r piano, 
o rgan , c la rin e t, S1.50 a  lesson. 
Telephone 762-7420. tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOOM F O R  clean  
w ork ing  gen tlerdan . C a p ri a re a . 
Call 762-2120. tf
WANTED —  TWO LOGGING 
tru ck s fo r P r in c e  G eorge a rea . 
Call 762-0863 fo r inform ation.
■ ' 170
INCOME TAX R E T U R N S  
com pleted  a t  rea so n ab le  ra te s . 
, Telephcme 763-2724. tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
/  O asU fied'A kvertiy«m enls and Notice* 
for thi* page niuat l>e .r e c c iv ^  by 
9:30 a.m . day o f publication.
Phone 762-444S 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two day* :4c per word, per 
insertion.
Three consecutiv* d ays, 3H e per 
word per inaertion.
' Six conM cutiv* day*. :se  per word, 
per insertion.
M inimnm charge based on IS word*. 
M inimum charge for any advertise* 
m ent is  60c.
: B irths,. E ngagem ents. /Marriage*' 
4c per word, m inim um  $2.00. ,
Death N otices. In M em oriam . Card* 
of Thank* 4c. per word, m inim um  
12.00. , /■
I f ' not paid within 10 days an addi- 
tional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CL.ASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m . d ay  previous to 
publication.
. One insertion $1.47 per colum n Inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.40
per column inch.
Six consecutiv* in ssrtiu n s. $1.33
per column inch.
.Read, your advertisem ent .th e  first 
day it appears.. We will not be respon­
sib le  for m ore than one, incorrect' In­
sertion,
: BOX, REPLIES '
23c charge for the us* of a Courier 
, box num ber, and 2Sc additional U 
replies are to be mailed.
N am es and addresses of B oxholden  
are held confidential,
As a condition of acceptance of a bos 
number advertisem ent. whUe every en-' 
deavor will be m ade lo forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
we accept no ' liability in respect of 
loss or dam age alleged to ariae 
through either failure or delay In 
fbrwardlng such replies, however 
caused' whether by neglect or otbew  
. wise.
Replies will be held for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy dcRvery 4.ic per week, 
Collected every tVvo w eeks, j ■
Motor Raul*
12 munths. ................  $10.00
0' months ,  10,00 '
a months , o.oo
M.ML nvms
' Kelowna City Zone
13 , months . . $20.00
   * months " ' 11.00
3 months ........... o 00
B.C. outside Kciowna City Zone 
12 months $I2.C0
' C months . . . , 7.00
3 months 4.00
ham e Day Delivery 
12 munths $|.s.Qo
• i  months n.oo
3 months , 4.IS
Canada Outside Ii C.
12 months . $20.00
(1 month* ti.oo .
3 , month* ' 0.00
U.S.A. Eorelsn Countries 
12 niunlhi . ,. $30.00
.0 month* ..............  18,00
3 month* 0,00
All mall payable In advance 
TIIE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. II,C,
M IL LE R  — P a sse d  aw ay in the 
K elow na G en e ra l H ospital cm 
M onday, M rs. F lo rence M iller, 
la te  o f L akeshore  Road, ag ed  
85 y e a rs . Surviving M rs. M iller 
a r e  6 sons and  2! daugh ters, D a­
vid, A rthu r, C arl, John  an d  Jo n ­
a th a n  a ll in  K elow na an d  W al­
t e r  in  P o rt C oquitlam , B .C .; 
A g ath a  (M rs. A lex A rn d t), in 
K elow na and  A lm a (Mris. E d ­
w ard  G riffith) in  E dm onton, 31. 
g randch ild ren  an d  14 g re a t 
g randch ild ren . M r. M iller p red e ­
ceased  in  1946, a lso  3 sons p re ­
deceased . F u n e ra l serv ice will 
be held  from  T h e  E vange l T a b ­
e rn a c le  oh T hursday , F eb , 22nd 
a t  3 p .m . R ev. E . D om eij wiU 
conduct the se rtd ce , in te rm en t 
in  th e  G arden  of D evotion in  
L akeview  M em orial P a rk . D a y ’s 
F u n e ra l S erv ice is  in  c h a rg e  of 
th e  a rran g e m en ts . 169
2. Deaths
12. Personals
VISIT T H E  CALGARY STAM- 
pede — W ould like to  exchange 
a 3 bedroom , fully  furn ished  
house in C a lgary , from  Ju n e  29 
till Ju ly  13,, 1968, fo r fiilly fu r­
n ished  and equipped  lakeshore  
co ttage fo r 2 ad u lts  ahd 4 
children . R eply  to  Box A-977, 
The K eiow ha D aily  C ourier.
/■■T73
g e n t l e m a n  D IV O RC EE 35, 
would ' like to  sh a re  h is  hom e 
w ith lady  of an y  age, in  re tu rn  
fo r c a re  of 2 school-age child­
ren . M ay b e  em ployed. Box 
A-970, T he K elow na D aily 
C ourier. ' 171
KIND WIDOW, 49, FINANCIAL- 
ly  secu re , w ishes to m ee t tall, 
sincere; g en tlem an , 45-55 y ears  
w ith “ m e an s  fo r com panionship. 
O bject m a trim o n y . Box A-966, 
T he K eiow ha D aily  C ourier. 172
8. Coming Events
RUM M AGE SALE, SATUR- 
day , M arch  23rd, K elowna Cen­
ten n ia l H all, 1-4 p.m . Sponsor­
ed by  Kelowna A ctettes. C ontri­
butions of ru n im a g e  w elcom e. 
Telephone 762-8683. 171
10. Prof. Services
C a rru th e rs  & M eikle
L td .,
REA L ESTA TE A PPR A ISE R S, 
founded in 1902 w ith 66 y e a rs  
of experience.
M r. B. M, M eikle, B. Com ., 
F ,R ,I„  R .I.B .C ,,
N otary  Public,
762-2127.
, V , , ' . , , :  T, Th, S tf
11. Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
D rapes and B edspreads 
m ade to m easu re :,
OR
M ake them  .voursclf from  
our fabrics.
E x p ert adv ice in choosing 
from  a wide ra n g e  of fab rics ,
P F .\B F  SEW ING M ACHINES ' 
505 Sutherland  Ave. 70.3-2124
tf
1. Births
NAMES A R E  IM PORTANTI 
Choo.sing a n am e for your child 
iihouid be a rea l p leasu re  and 
o th e rs  will w ant to  know your 
choice. N am e your child an 
quickly  a s  po.sslble and use the 
Individual n am e in Tlie Kelowna 
Dally C ourie r B irth  Notice, Call 
the C lassified  D ep artm en t, 762- 
4445, g ive tho fac ts  including the 
nam e nnd we will publish a 
B irth  N otice in the next edition 
of the K elowna Dally C ourier 
for only $2.00,
ALCOHOLICS -ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r te lephone 762-0846; 762- 
7353 , 763-2577. tf
CA R PEN TRY , FIN ISH IN G , re  
m o d e llin g , ru m p u s room s, etc. 
F re e  es tim a te s . T elephone 763- 
3894. 169
COACHING AND R EM ED IA L 
instructions. T elephone 762-4571.
’ 171
15. Houses for Rent
SMALL 1 BEDROOM  HOME 
Includes ran g e  and  re frig e ra to f , 
new ly d ec o ra te d  Inside, located 
ju r t ou tside city  lim its  in Glen- 
m pre. R en ta l only  $75.00 m onth 
to re liab le  couple. Call M r. Col 
lirison a t  762-6469 oh 762-3713.
169
18. Room and Board
R E D U C E D  ROOM  A N D  
b oard  in  coun try  fam U y hom e, 
for som e lig h t du ties . M a tu re  
lady , non sm oker. R efe ren ces 
p lease . W rite B ox A983, T he 
K elow na D aily  C ourier. 172
BOARD AND ROOM F O R  
w orking  gen tlem an . Telephone 
763-2730. .■:V-'''^/:tf'
19. Accom. Wanted
POTENTIAL TRAILER COURT SITE
J u s t  lis ted  exclusive, 23 a c re s  of choice land , w ith a y e a r  
round  c reek  a lm ost b isec tin g  th e  p roperty , p len ty  of 
shade tree s , an d  w a te r  no problem .
This p ro p erty  would lend  itse lf  to  p e rm a n en t tra i le r , and 
overn igh t court, p a r  3 golf course , o r m a n y  other uses.
H as H ighw ay 97 fro n tag e  access , lis ted  for $36,000.00, w ith 
ha lf cash  and  b a lan ce  to  b e  a rra n g e d . .
T , F o r  fu r th e r  d e ta ils  con tac t
& Son Limi
547 BER NA R D  AVE. R e a l t O f S  ' DIAL 762-3227 
C. S h irreff 2-4907 . J .  F . K lassen  2-3015
P . R- M oubray 3-3028 M. A. S ager 2-8269
21 . Property for Sale
A very  sound o lder res id en ce  s itu a te d  only a half block 
from , the  lak e  on C adder. F o u r bedroom s, fo rm al dining 
room , 1% b a th s , full b asem en t. All room s spacious!! ‘ 
Owners anxious to  seU. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
/ : ! /  ■ Rr.'VLIORS /
.543 BER NA R D  A V EN U E ; P S O N E  762-3146
W. M oore 762-0956, A. W a rre n  762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
T H R E E  BRAND N EW  HOM ES IN  G LEN M O R E 
W ith excellen t view  of th e  su rround ing  m otm tato  a n d  .. 
G olf C ourse. P ric e d  from  $21,950.00, down pay m en ts  fro m  
$5,700.00. Low in te re s t 7% . All hom es th re e  bedroom s, 
ca rp e te d  liv ing  room s an d  m a s te r  bedroom s, c a rp o rts , an d  
re a d y  fo r im m ed ia te  possession.
; OKANAGAN MISSION LA K ESH ORE LOT 
90 foot fro n tag e  on O kanagan  L a k e  — excellen t seclusion . 
B eau tifu lly  freed . P r ic e  $18,500.00. E xclusive.
&
ROOM, OR ROOM, BOARD and 
la u n d ry  if possible, w an ted  for 
w ork ing  g e n tle m a n ,. 28 y e a rs  
old. W eekends only. R eply  Box 
A-987, ’D ie K elow na D aily  
C ourier. ' 170
20 . Wanted to Rent
MAN T R A N S F E R R E D  FR O M  
C a lg a ry  — N eeds fu rn ish ed  2 
bed ro o m  a p a r tm e n t o r b a se ­
m e n t su ite . One 4-m ohth old 
b aby . T elephone 762-5405, Room  
267. 170
21 . Property for Sale
C h a teau  H om es Ltd.
Now in  production . M anufac­
tu re s  of com ponet hom es, 
m otels and  m ultip le  ren ta l 
p ro jec ts . S erving th e  O kanag­
an  and  B.C. in te rio r. S ep ara te  
tru ss  o rd e rs  a lso  ava ilab le . 
F a c to ry  located .
3 7 6  C aw sto n  Ave.
763-3221
' tf
LOVELY VIEW  LOTS. Two NHA lots in W estbank. very  
close to  th e  lake . C all to d ay  fo r de ta ils , C. .H . P e te rs  
5-6450. MLS.
EX C E L L EN T  FA M ILY  HOM E, jiis t outside th e  ;.city 
lim its  on the South Side. 3 bedroom s, fu ll basem en t. Only 
6 y e a rs  old, th is hom e h a s  over % a c re  of rom ping  room  
fo r the children; F rid g e  and  bu ilt in  stove and oven in­
cluded in  the  ask ing  p rice  of $19,500. T erm s. C all today  
to  view , V ern  S la te r a t  3-2785. MIjS.
B EST VALUE ON T H E  M ARKET. One of the finest 5 
room  bungalow s av a ilab le . B uilt only 3 y ears  ago. Im m a­
cu late ly  . fin ished . B uilt in  china cab ine t, in  dining, room .
: V anity  and  show er doors in  bathrobm .; F u ll.fin ished  base­
m e n t w ith  rec re a tio n  room  and  b a r , and p rese rv ing  kit­
chen. A ttached  cari>ort. E .xtra lot.' M any o ther e x t r a s . . 
Call today  to  view , H a rry  R ist a t  3-3149. MLS. $17,900 
w ith  83,000.00 down. : '
OW NER HAS BOUGHT, an d  m u st se ll th is lovely 3 bed­
room  hom e. 1200 sq. ft. of g rac ious living. F u ll basem en t, 
p lus fam ily  and rec re a tio n  room . Auto hea t. Close to 
sto res an d  schools. D ouble g a ra g e . ’Truly a  buy  a t  
$21,500. C lear title . To view , ca ll O live Ross a t  2-3556. 
E xclusive.
ESTA BLISH ED  1902 ;
K elow na’s Oldest, R ea l E s ta te  an d  In su ran ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EV EN IN G S
B ill SiiUivan . . . .  762-2502 C arl B riese  . . . . . /  763-2257-^
D arro l T a rv es  . .  763-2488 L loyd D afoe . . . .  762-756^^
Geo. M a r t i n   764-4935 L ouise B orden  “
762-4919
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. •  OKANAGAN REA LTY  LTD.
f i
Vz to  1 ac re  view  lo ts ;
som e w ith  fru it tre e s ; •
som e w ith p ine tre e s ;
som e With no tre e s ;
As you can  see, w e h av e  a  good selection. We also  
have a  good p rice  ra n g e  on th ese  from  $1300 an d  
up. Phone H ilton H ughes. P eac h la n d  767-2202 o r  ev . 
Sum m erland  494-1863. MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
w ith living q u a rte rs , ju s t  off H ighw ay 97. Id ea l fo r 
subdivision. $21,500. P hone B ill H un ter 2-5544 o r  ev. 
4-4847. MLS.
in an  excellen t location , doing a  v e ry  good b u s in e ss ; 
ideal fo r fam ily  opera tion ; 16 w ash e rs ; 6 d ry e rs ; 
T w inette d ry  c lean er an d  o th e r  equipm ent. P hone 
A rt D ay  2-5544 o r ev. 4-4170. MLS.
V ; W E TR A D E HOM ES ''
M ORTGAGE M O N EY  AVAILABLE F O R  . 
REA L ESTA TE
762-5544
REALTY
551 BERNARD A VE
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. •  OKANAGAN REALTY L’TD.
N E W  T H R E E  BEDROOM  
hom e. F u ll b asem en t, w all to  
wall ca rp e t in living room  and  
m a s te r  bedroom . F ire p la ce  and  
utility  room  on m ain  floor. Lo­
ca ted  1426 L om bardy  S quare . To 
view telephone a t  any tim e 763- 
2965; ; tf
LAKESHORE LOT AT M c­
Kinley L anding, 126 ft. Take- 
front. Serviced :with w a te r, 
IXiwer and telephone. P ric e d  a t 
$8,150.00. Telephone ow ner a t 
762-6558. 173
TWO BEDROOM  HOM E ON 15,- 
000 sq . ft. lot in  O.K. M ission. 
Open firep lace , ca rp o rt, lo ts of 
room  fo r fu tu re  developm ent 
d o w n s ta irs . ' $2,000 down pWs 
go v ern m en t g ran t. M onthly p a y ­
m e n t $165. Telephone G.M .A. 
C onstruction , 762-5318 a f te r  5 
p .m ., 764-4742 o r 762-2252. 169
VINEY ARD FOR SALE -  18 
ac res , 16 under cu ltivation , 2 
hom es, 1, 3-bedroom , double f ire ­
p lace , lovely view; 1, 2-bedroom 
T elephone 762-6006. 180
IM M ED IA TE OCCUPANCY, 
w arm  two bedroom  lakesho re  
co ttage . N icely fu rn ished , $80 
p er m onth, plus u tilities. No 
children o r pet.s. Call W estbank, 
768-5634 a f te r  . 5 p .m . tf
IN CA PRI A REA , TWO BED- 
room  m ain  floor o r house, un­
furnished; no ch ild ren  o r dogs, 
basem en t su ite  occupied. Phone 
763-2829 a f te r  5. 169
FU R N ISH ED  TWO BEDROOM 
house, P each lan d . Telephone 
762-2414 or ca ll a t  453 L aw rence 
Ave,, K elow na. tf
T O E MATADOR INN 
P re sen ts  A dventures In Good 
D ining
We specialize in: P riv a te  
P a r tie s , W edding R eceptions, 
A nniversary  P a rtie s .
DIAL 764-4127 
L akeshore Rond, 
O kanagan Mission
tf
M ODERN T W O  BEDROOM 
furnished lak esh o re  cotfage 
ava ilab le  now until Ju n e  15th. 
Telephone 768-5769. , tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  COUNTRY 
hom e, av a ilab le  im nied ia te ly , 
oil heat. $120 iier . m onth. Tele- 
lihone 765-5563. tf
7  ONLY CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
Beautiful view of mountains, valley and lake. Serviced with tclcplipne, p o w er, 
domestic water. Only 3 miles to downtown Kelowna.
P rices S 3 ,8 0 0  to  $ 4 ,4 0 0 .  MLS. :
2. Deaths
B E R R Y  —• P asse d  aw ay in the 
Kelowna G en era l Ifosirital bn 
S unday, F eb . Iflth, Mr. Ralph 
B erry  ageii 84 y en rs . an old 
tim e rek ident of tho Winfiold 
d U tr ic tr  Siiiw lving • 
a re  3 sons and one dauKhtor. Al- 
f ied  ill O liv e r.:B .C .; iiillie ri in 
W infield. B .C .; K ldred in Van­
couver. B .C .; Roily iM rs. H arry  
M urre ll) In R utland. O ne bro­
th e r, an d  o n e  » irte r in E ngland . 
M rs. D erry  p red eceased  in 1*50. 
and tw o aona R alph  and  G eorge 
tw edeceased  in 1964, and a 
d au g h te r  K ath leen  p red eceased  
In 1934. F u n e ra l s e n ’ice  will be 
held from  D ay ’s C hapel of Re- 
w w tatiimac ® ' t to TR un ttg y ;’’ F n v . 
22nd a t  1:30 p .m . Rev. L. A. C. 
S n tith  o f O y ain a  will cm tdtict 
th #  t e n i c * ,  interment In the 
K ehw rni ce m e te ry . Day s F u­
n era l S erv ice  a re  in > h arg e  of
HOUSE MOVING
RAISING ~  LEVELIN G  
"U nified H ydraulic J a c k in g "  
VERNON BUILDING M OVERS 
LTD,
542-3833 -  VERNON
175
D rapes, U pholstering, F u rn itu re  
R epairs and  Refinishing 
Top Quality Service, M ateria l 
and C raftsm anship . 
OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S  & 
-rH E S T E R F IE t:D  IT^
3613 Pandosy St.
Phone 763-2718 
_____________T . J h .  S. tf
P rom jit, C ourtcoui S erv ice  tn 
all your H eating  Needs. All 
m akes of oil fu rnaces, space  
h ea te rs , m obile home fu rn ­
ac es , gas fu rnaces. Telephone
KEI/OWNA HOME H F.A 'nNG
, . .. . Stf»RVlClii..;iiw»7M*471L
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM  SUITES IN 
F airv iew  Court.*, Lakeshore 
Road, p riv a te  en try  and bal­
cony, w /w  ca rp e t, colored ap- 
p llanccs, ren t $125.00 p er montii, 
includes e lec tric  h ea t, lights,
I w ater, cab le TV nnd laundry 
fncilltlcs, no pets o r sm all 
children. Telephone 764-4066. 
_________ _̂_________  tf
I  nToDERN 'TWO BEDROOM 
.suites. Colored appliances 
and fix tu res, R ent $137.50. 
Lights, e lec tric  h ea t and cable 
TV included,, Close to Shops 
C apri. No ch ild ren  or pets. 
Apply M rs. Dunlop, Suite 1, 
1281 L aw rence Ave., o r tele- 
phon e  762-5134. tf
ONE AND TWO B e1)R (X )M  
lakeshore ap a rtm e n ts . Available 
M arch 1st. C able TV and swim- 
o u n g  N o -eh ild ren ro r pets: 
llciii $145 to $105. Telephone 
704-1246, tf
TWO BEDROOM A l^ T M E N T  
Wall to wall carpeting , 
d rapes, stove and re frig e ra to r, 
cable ’TV, A vailable im m edia­
tely. A w ly  76.3-2005 o r 762-2688,
tf
T. Th, S. U
the a rra n g e m e n ts ,
\
169
PIANO TU NIN G  AND R E P A IR , 
ing. IJcen ced  and certified . 
P ro fesilona l g u aran teed  work 
with reasonab le  m e ' ,  T ele­
phone 762-2529. if
MODERN 3 BEDR(X)M  S U ltE  
in F a ir la n c  C ourt a t 1230 I.®w 
rence Ave. O lder ch ildren  ac
Telephone 76.3-2814.
T
1 BIXiROOM  UNIT WITH L I\^  
ing room  and kitchen com bined, 
ie 'u n ii.h e d  R utland No chil- 
“ icn . KI5,  T elephone T6.V65.38 
‘ ' tf
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
This is an  excellen t bu si­
ness In a  good location. 
All equ ipm en t in  excellen t 
condition. Showed . a n e t 
p ro fit of over $5000.00. 
O PE N  TO O F F E R S  AND 
TERM S. Call Jo e  Slesin- 
g e r  office 2-5030 o r even­
ings 2-6874. MLS.
N eat Cozy 
R e tirem en t Hom e
Id ea l for couple lo o k in g . 
for exceptionally  n ice  2. 
B R  hom e w ith lovely  g a r ­
den and fru it tre e s  and 
good garage . Southside 
n e a r  shopping c e n tre  and 
on bus line t o , tow n. F o r 
fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  p lease  
phone M rs. Je a n  A cres of­
fice 2-5030 o r evenings 
3-2927. MLS.
Cute a s  a B u tton  -  V acan t
A spotless 2 bedroom  re tire m e n t hom e on Southside, only 
% block to  shopping c e n tre  an d  close to  the  L ake. C ar­
p o rt and  sto rage room  a ttac h ed  and  it has one of the 
p re tt ie s t yards in town! All appliance.*, ca rp e ts , d rap es  
and  o ther fu rn itu re  in c lu d e d ' in  the  asking p r ic e  of 
$14,950.00. See it  now w hile it is  still ava ilab le !! I  have 
the  key — M rs. O livia W orsfold office 2-5030 o r evenings 
2-3895. EXCLUSIVE.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-5030
REDUCED $ 1 ,0 0 0
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
Your MLS Realtor — snor»S CAPRI
 — —
li. Waldron 2f4567; D. Prifchairi 7A«..L‘i.S0 
B. Juromc 7o.%.Sb77. P, Piernm 7bK-5.3(iI; IV Mcvk 7h.3'-7;%l ^
Owner tra n s fe rre d  no rth  and m u st se ll his deluxe 3 bed­
room  city  hom e. F e a tu re s  1350 sq u a re  feet of fam ily  
living a re a  on the m ain  floor p lus a knotty pine roe . room  
w ith firep lace . Im m acu la te ly  m ain ta ined  and landscaped . 
Owner will c a r ry  tho  ba lance  h im self from  your down 
paym ent. D on 't m iss th is  opportunity  to  m ake you r d re a m s  
com e tru e , Asking $25,900. M ake your offer now. MLS.
6 %  FINANCING
Tills 6 y ea r  old 2 bedroom  fitll b asem e n t hom e h as  a  
spacious living room  w ith flrcp lqce. N ice d in ing a re a .
Oak floors. C arport and cem ent pntio, F u ll p r ice  of 
$19,0.50 w ith a down pay m en t of $9,500 to  give you jxihses­
sion, E xclusive Agents. »
r o l  l i T s m T '
MORTGAGE A INVESTMENTS LTD
REALTORS
C om er of Ellis and Law rence — T624I71I
G eorge Phllllpson 762-7974 
Al B assingthw alghte 763-2413 L indsay W ebster 765-6755 
Dan B ulatovich 762-3645 G orden F unncll 762-0901»>
C om m ercial D ep a rtm en t J a c k  M cIn tyre 76^-3008
COMFORTABLE OLDER HOME
Two-bedroom older hom e In R utland , on a la rge  lot close 
lb  t th f tb ir ih a e h t tfe h e k rP f ib h d *  i t  110 ,500 :* '^  
offer on down paym ent, Exclusive,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY \
Corner lol on H ighw ay 97 and on m ain fide ro ad  ju st 
W est of Kelowna, w ith 150 ft. of highw ay fron tage, fo r the 
low price of $2,500. M IB .
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.’w w — mimim'm.— Rtm^mriter
PH O N E 765-5157 
F.vening.s;
H Brown Ruse 762-2II56 Al H om ing 762-4478
S sm  Pearkon 762-7407 Aian and Beth P a tte rso n  744-6180
*  i l
21 . property
INVESTOR’S CHANCE — 2.27 ac re s  Clifton R d. Top p a r t 
re a l nice view! p roperty  for h o m e  sites. Qwner says good, 
ch an ce  of w ate r th e re  arid also a t  'lower leveL ' $5,300.00. 
MLS. v ': ,  ■
t e
“  270 BERNARD Av e . PH O N E 7 ^ 2 7 3 9
:::''kELOW!NA.vB:C.^ '
R uss W infield—  7eio620 BUI P o ^ e r  . . . .  762-3319
“ ^ b o o n  Winfield . 762-6608 N orm  Y a e g e r-------  762-3574
"Bob ' V i c k e r s '762-4474 ;■
22. Articlei for Sale
' F u ll producing V ineyard of approxim ately  10 ac res  w ith :
. sm all block of pear.* and  cherries. Includes th re e  room
’ C ottage,; la rg e  sto rage shed and shop, plus tw’o room
cabin . FuU Uhe of tripod sp rink lers and num erous 
. m erit for vineyard . Exclusive. $30,000.
' /ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .- 7 6 2 ^ ^
!'. ^ 3 " B e r n a r d  Aye . ’T . : '
N ite  phories 762-3163 7 762-2463
762-3414
..... 80x120 ft. CITY LOT on St. 
A ndrew ’s b r iv p .' overlooking 
Golf Course and  VaUey, FuU 
price $6,200.00.
AVAILABLE IN 30 DAYS. Style 
u jd  com fort in th is la rg e r  2 
b ip rb o m  hom e in quiet a re a  a t  
^ 4  F u lle r  Avenue, fireplace, 
g j u a ^  and drivew ay; Full price 
tnfcSOO.OO cash o r terriris.
CLQSE-IN “  B ran d  new  2 bed- 
' room  hom e with full baserrient 
and la rg e  ca rp o rt p ri Nelson 
Robd loff G uisachan); Cathe- 
d ra l en trance , double windowsi 
g la ss  sliding ' doors to surideck, 
ex tra  basem ent en tran ce , FuU 
p rice  $18,800.00; Cash.
A HANDYMAN’S SPECIA L IS  
this delightful looking 2 b k l 
room  hom e. ; G as hea t, good 
g a rd e n ; new roof. Asking Only 
$8,875. Good city lot. Call Al 
B assingthw aighte a t 763-2413 or 




\ 77 i i 'u lle r  Ave.,
“  o r Telephone 762-4599.
32; Wanted to BW 42; Aiitos fw $alt
MATCHING CHINA CABINET 
w ith buffet, single and  double 
desks, typew riter, add ing  m a ­
chine. chests  of d ra w e rs , d av ­
enport an d  cha ir, bedroom  
su ites , ap a rtm en t size electric  
: ran g e  arid re frig e ra to r , kitchen 
su ites. dressersV baby  cribs, 
9 X 19% carpet, n igh t tab les , 
baby  c a rria g e , baby  ten d a , g a r­
den tools, w ater hose, hand  
;ools. etri. F o r the. cbUector, oU 
lam ps, ice cream  freezer, cash  
reg is te r, bu tte r chu rns, m ahog­
any record  cabinet, p ic tu re 
fram es, ca s t iron k ettle , pot 
beUy h ea te r  and m any  other 
item s too num erous to  m ention. 
W hitehead’s new and  used , R u t­
land . 765-5450. 170
SPOT CASH—W E PA Y  HIGH- 
est cash  p rices  fo r com plete 
es ta tes o r  single item s. Phone 
us firs t a t  762-5599, J  & J  New 
and U sed Goods, 1332 E llis  St.
. T ' ' . ' '  “ v " t f
F O R  SALE OR TR A D E —  1961 
S im ca 4 door sedan . Good con­
dition. FuU p rice  $295.00 o r wiR 
ac ce p t ca rto p  b o a t and  m o to r 
on tra d e . Telephone 765-5816.
171
WE PAY EXTRA $ $ FOR 
your good used  furnitinre; Also 
c o m p l e  t  e  households and 
estates; Blue Willow Shoppe, 
1157 Sutherland  ac ross  from  
’The Bay. Telephone 763-2604. tf
FO R  SALE OR TRA D E — 1959 
S im ca 4 door sedan , Good con­
dition . FuU ' p rice  $250.00 o r  w hat 
h av e  you to  ■ tra d e . Telephone 
765-5816. 171
WE PAY CASH F O R  ODDS 
arid ends, d e tec tive  m agazines, 
etc. W hiteheads New and  Used, 
R utland. 765-5450. T , ’T h - t f
NEARLY NEW CHAIR AND 
chesterfie ld   ̂ m akes into a  bed, 
$90. New love se a t $50, sw ivel 
rocker easychalr w ith stool $26. 
Com plete bedroom  su ite  $125, 
en d  tab les , k itchen  stools, 
lam ps, pots, d ishes, ta p e  record­
er. 12 bass accordion, punch 
bowl w ith 12 g lasses, 1494 Glen 
view Ave., 762-7816. 171
U B E  D SIN G ER SEW ING 
m achine in  good condition, p re­
fer po rtab le . Telephone 763-3644.
169, 171, 173
FIB REG LA SS M ATERIALS IN 
stock for any sized job. R e­
pa ir k its and in struc tion  books. 
Wm. T readgold and son, 538 
Leon Ave. 169, 171, 175, 177 
181, 183. 187, 189
CHILD’S DOLL : CARRIAGE 
M ust be in  exceU ent condition 
Telephone 763-3116. 171
WANTED—3 H O RSE FISHING 
m otor, in good condition. Tele­
phone 763-2553. 170
WANTED FO R  W RECKING 55- 
59 C hevrolet o r P on tiac  w ith V8 
m otor. Telephone 766-2627. 169
34. Help Wanted Male
40 INCH ELECTRIC RANGE, 
push-button, fully au tom atic . 
Im n iscu la te  condition. B est of­
fer, also 6% cu. ft. re frig e ra ­
to r, very gpod condition. Best 
offer. Telephone 2-4658. 174
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, TWO 
bedroom , 1% bath  hom e on .6 
ac re . L arge sundeck, spectacu­
la r view. F u ll basem ent. Close 
to sto re arid school. Telephone 
762-8629.■ ■■ .
167, 169, 171, 173, 175, 177
GREAT BOOKS OF W ESTERN  
World, plus syntopicon, com­
plete se t, 54 volum es. Deluxe 
binding, h a lf the  cost, W rite or 
phone Dohnalek, N ational Hotel, 
Vernon. 171
l o v e l y  3 BEDROOM DE- 
luxe split level hom e on la rge  
lot, choice location. Phone Art 
Day, 2-5544 o r evening 44170, 
O kanagan R ealty  Ltd.. MLS.
■'169
MODERN 2 BEDROOM  HOME 
in Keldwria. P riv a te , rio agents 
please. V acant now. W rite Box 
A-985, The K elowna Daily Cour- 
■'cr. tf
63 Y EA R  OLD F IR M  . ; . ;
. . . needs m an in  K elow na a rea , 
for sa le  of GOODYEAR ROOF­
ING LIN E , com plete BLACK­
TOP M AINTENANCE PRO ­
GRAM and o ther specialized 
INDUSTRIAL COATINGS and 
COMPOUNDS. W rite 
D E IT Z ,'P re s id en t . . 
d ated  P a in t & V arn ish  (Canada) 
L td., P .O . Box 39, Rosem ont, 
M ontreal, C anada. 172
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. E xclusive d ea le rs  fo r th is 
a re a . Schneider P iano  and Or­
gan Com pany. Telephone 765 
5486. ' •■'•'tf
35. Help Wanted,
NEW B L I Z Z  A R D SU PER  
epoxi ski’s , : 215, w*th N evada 
step-in harness. W hat offers? 
Telephone 764-4574 a f te r  6 p.m .
;'17D
tf
$4,000 DOWN — BALANCE BY 
a g re e m e n t for sa le  o r tak e  over 
M csen t 5%*”c m ortgage. Spac- 
i ^ s  3 bedroom  city  hom e with 
firep lace  and fam ily  room. 
B asem ent; p a rtia liy  finished. Ex- 
. elusive; Call D an Bulatovich a t 
7K-3645 o r Collin son R ealtors at 
7CS-3713. . -  ■
; 154, 157, 160,. 163, 166, 169
12 ACRES IN EAST KELOWNA 
O rchard  and  p a s tu re , m odem  
hom e, in n i c e ' location. Tele­
phone 762-6732.
■■/. ' " 168-171
UTILITY. T R A ILER  WI’IH  
ta rp  cover, IS inch Wheels,' $135 
Telephone 762-0524. Ask fo r Joe  
■ ! 171
T 6 y  l o w  d o w n  PAYM ENT 
and NHA financing on this v® 
ca n t cozy clean 3 bedroom 
bungalow . It h as  220 wiring, 
new  gas furnace, and m any  won­
derfu l fea tu res. Open to offers. 
Phone M rs. O livia Worsfold of­
fice J .  C. Hoover R ealty  Ltd., 
P5030 o r  evenings 2-3895, MLS.
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 2 
bedroom  hom e, 5 m inute w alk 
from  town and  p ark . P a rtic u la rs  
telephone 765-6095. 173
AS NEW, G EN ER A L ELEC 
tr ie  range and re frig e ra to r ; ' also 
4 swivel b ar stools. Telephone 
762-0122 afte r 5:30. 170
s m a l l  T  W O BEDROOM 
house, th ree  m iles from  town on 
Glerim ore Road. F u ll p rice $8,- 
500. Telephone 762-8909. 174
1.13 ACRE VIEW  LOT IN CITY, 
2 bedroom  o lder h o m e .. Sub­
divide into 2 o r 3 lots. Owner. 
Call 762-6389. 169
TWO ACRE VIEW  LOT, OKA- 
nagan  M ission. L ast of seven 
lots, f irs t tim e advertised . Tele­
phone 764-4212. . 169
ONLY $97 P E R  MONTH, LOW 
taxes, b rand  new 3 bedroom  
home, in nice subdivision near 
R utland centre and school. Wall 
to  wall in living , %rid dining 
a re a . Sungold k itchen, electric 
bea t, full basem ent. C arport, 
bri la rg e  lot. Owner, call 765- 
5661. 172
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOM E, 
built by ow ner. F u ll basem ent. 
Lakeview  H eights d istric t. F o r 
fu rth e r inform ation 762-6110 
a fte r  4:30 p.m . No agents. ; 171
T R A ILE R  COURT — IDEAL 
famUy operation . 22 tra ile r  
gpaces. New 3 bedroom  home. 
$40,000 will handle. Phone J .  A. 
M cIn ty re evenings a t 762-3698 or 
I), 762-3713, Collinson R ealtors, 
TO3 Law rence Ave., Kelowna, 
B.C. MLS.
T H R E E  BEDROOM, ALL elec­
tr ic  hoirie, qu ie t ru ra l a re a , 
n ea r  lake. Telephone Winfield 
766-2266. ;! , 1 7 9
REC EPTIO N IST REQUIRED 
for A pril' 1st, m u st enjoy m eet­
ing people and h av e  experience 
in typing and filing. S a la ry  open 
dependent on qualifications. R e­
ply in handw riting  to  Box A978; 
The Kelowna D aily Courier.
169, 172, 175, 178, 18l, 184
SQUARE, W RINGER WASH 
ing m achine, l ik e ; new  with 
aundry  tubs and  tap s. R eason­
able. Telephone 763-2784. 174
DOHERTY S TE E L  BACK 
oak finish pianp, excellen t con 
dition. P rice  5375.00. Telephone 
766-2567. . 169
F IR  AND P IN E  WOOD FOR 
sale. F re e  delivery . Telephone 
764-4776. ’, “ ! ■ tf
ONE NEW , S TEW A R T, EB 
handpiece 'with com bs and cu t 
te r  s./T elephone 765-6757. . 171
BRADFORD PIANO. SOLID 
s te e l rac k , $375; Telephone 765 
5065. 171
ONE BIRD CAGE, % PR IC E 
In good shape. Telephone 763- 
3885. ■ !. ' : ' ’! .170
46. Boats, Access.
BOAT S H O W - G R l^ .  C f ® ^  
brier. S ta r c r i f t  m o ik Is  fo r IMS 
now in  stock- P ow ered  h s  a  new  
Johnson ou tboard  m a k es  the  
b es t boating  buy  on th e  m ark e t. 
C om plete se rv ice  assu red . Wm. 
T readgold  and Son, 538 Leon 
Ave.
169, 171, 175, 177, 181, 183, 
187, 189
W RECKING 1956 MONARCH, 
body \ good . condition, m inus 
m otor. R estw ell Auto C ourt 
Cabin 5, B lack  M ountain R oad
U N D ER W ARRANTY, 1964 
V alian t 4 door sedan , 6 s tandard  
$1,595. WiU ac ce p t tra d e . Tele­
phone 762-0066.    tf
1959 DODGE STATIONWAGON, 
rad io , positractiori, 6 , wheels, 
new  clutch, w h a t offers? See a t 
S tetson V ilalge SheU Station, tf
KELOWWA P A IL T  C O T O IE R , TU B S.. > K B . H . 1 $ «  P A G E  t
FIN A N C E COMPANY R E P O .-  
75 h .p . ou tboard . B e s t offer, 
cash  or. te rm s . M ust be sold. 
Teleptx>ne 762-5120 d ay s  o r  764- 
4706 evenings. 170
16 F T . INBOARD W ITH TRAIL: 
er,: $400, o r  n e a re s t cash  offer. 
T elephone 762-7230. 174
12 F T . PLYWOOD BOAT FO R  
sa le , V bottom , w ide beam . 
Telephone 762-8037. 169
1958 FORD STATION WAGON 
-I. In  g o ^  running  o rder. No 
reasonab le  offer refused . Tele­
phone 762-6764. tf
48 . Auction
1966 BEAUM ONT 2 DOOR HT, 
V-8, au tom atic , 18,000 m iles. 
L ike new  condition. Telephone 
763-3559. ’ , tf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN B E E T L E , 
A-1 shape. $500, o r n e a re s t of­
fer. Telephone 762-3047. 174
1954 DODGE, GOOD CONDI- 
ton, hardtop. Telephone 762- 
8220. -■■ ' ■ ' 171
SPECIALS AT ’THE DOME 
W ednesday, F eb . 21sti a t  7 :30 
p .m . W ringer an d  au tom atic  
w ashers , e lec tric  arid gas 
ranges, re frig e ra to rs , new  and 
used b re a k fa s t su ites, new  and 
used b ed s , studios, cheste rfie ld s , 
sew ing m ach ines, tools, baby 
cribs, used doors and  windows, 
and m any  sm all a rtic le s . Tele­
phone 765-5647 or 762-4736. 170
1951 AUSTIN A-90 CONVERT- 
ible, 1278 C entennial C rescent
D. P . a f te r  5 p.m . 
CorisoU- 1954 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD 
A rl condition. W hat offers? Tele­
phone 765-6773. “ 71
42A. Motorcycles
1967 2-50 SCRAM BLER 6-X
Phone 765-6869. 167, 169. 171
4 4  A.
E X P E R IE N C E D  SALES clerk. 
Apply, giving fuU p articu la rs  and 
d etails of prev ious employment- 
and reference^  to  Box A-986 
The Kelowna. D aily  Courier.
170
M OTHER’S H E L P E R  IN MOD 
ern  lakeshore hom e. Own room  
priv a te  bath , live in o r  but; S tate  
experience arid sa la ry  expected. 
Reply to  Box A-976, .The Kel­
owna D aily  C ourier. 169
SALESLADY R EQ U IR ED  FO R  
steady  position in y ard ag e  de­
p artm en t and lad ies’ w ear. Ap­
ply in person, F u m ertd n ’s L td ., 
411 B e rn a rd  Ave. 174
LADY TO LIV E IN  W ITH AND 
ca re  for two sen ior citizens 
Telephone E velyn a t  762-8701 be­
fore T hursday . 170
WANTED — A MA’TURE LADY 
for baby  sitting  S a tu rday  and 
Sundays. Telephone 763-2817.
//■/,'/■■■, ../■:■■■;.■„ 170
OLD LICENCE PLA TES AND 
other old articles for sa le. Apply 
478 S carth  St.. R egina. Sask. 170
BU ILD ER ’S SPECIA L, CHOICE 
of th ree lots, d iscount for pack­
age deal. ’Telephone.' 765^275.
, -T69
STORK CRAFT PLAY PEN , 
$4.00: c a r  sea t $6.00. Telephone 
762-6896.' 169
36. Help Wanted^ 
Male or
171
' CALL 762-4445 
FO R
CO U RIER CLASSIFIED
British Gurkha$ Hope To Survive 
To
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket 
“The D om e” , behind Drive-In 
T h ea tre , L eithead  ; Rd. Sales 
conducted every  W ednesday 
evening a t  7:30 p .m . We pay 
cash  for honae and  es ta te  furn i­
tu re . F o r  h igher p rices consign 
your gbods to  us. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. ! \  tf
54 x 12 ViUager 
60x12 K lassic 
52 z  12 K lassic  ! .■'
46 x 12 VUIager 
42 X 10 20th C entury 
38 X 10 E s ta  Villa 
46 X 12 Nor W estern 
27 X 8  Shult 
36 X 8  C anad ian  S ta r  
13' H obday, 15%’ H obday
17’ H obday 19’ H obday
CLARKDALE E N TE R PR ISE S 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
' ■/' “ ;T i T h ,'S 'tf
KNIGHT 
C anada’s F in e s t MobUe Hom es
O kanagan
% m ile N. on H ighw ay 97 
Open 9-9 K elowna 763-3054 
■ :;!', . T , Th, S; tf
16 F T . S E L F  CONTAINED 





3. M arriasei , ■ ' ■■;/ ■■'„:'
4. Engagem ents
5. In Metnori<m
6. Card* o l Thank.
Funeral Homes 
Coming E ven t.
, 9. Restaurants 
10. Professional Service*.
I I . Business Personal ,
12. Personals •
13. Lost and Found*
IS. Houses for Rent 
IB. Apts, for Rent
17. .Room * for Rent
18. ' Room and Board
19. Accommodation Wantied
20. 'Wanted to Rent
21. Property for S a l.
. 22. Property/ Wanted .
23. Property Exchanged .
24. Property for Rent
25. Business Opporiunltle*
26. M ortgages and Loans
27. Resorts »nd Vscatlon*
28. Produce  
28A. Gardemng . •
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30. Articles for Rent
31. Articles Exchanged ' " .
32. Wanted to Buy
33. Schools and Vocations
34. Help . Waiited, .'Male
35. Help Wanted. F em a le .'
36. : Help Wanted, Male or Fem ale
37. Salesm en and Agent*
38. Em ploym ent Wanted .
39. Building Supplies .
40. P ets and Livestock
41. Machinery and Equipment
42. Autos for Sales 
42A. M otorcycles
43. Auto Service and Accessories
44. Trucks and Trailers'
44A. Mobile Home* and Camper*
45. Auto Insurance. Financing
46. Boats, Access.
48. '  Auction Sales
49.. Legal* and Tender*
.60. N otices ' ,
52. Business Services
LONDON (C P) — Johnny  
G u rk h a’s ItHig-run ro le  a s  a 
'ib m m y  is  fad ing , d esp ite  153. 
y e a rs  of p o p u la r 'a c c la im . , / 
S m all ill s ta tu re  b u t long in  
know ledge an d  co u rag e , th e  
G urkhas in  the  B ritish  A xm y  
a re  in  th e  firing  line u n d e r  th e  
governm en t’s c o s t-p a r in g ' de­
cision  to  la y  off 75,000 se rv ice ­
m e n  in  th e  n ex t fo u r y e a rs .
T h e  14,(KW G urkhas w ith  th e  
B ritish  A rm y in  th e  F a r  E a s t  
a r e  to  b e  tr im m sd  tri '6,000 by 
th e  en d  of 1971, w hen  w ith­
d ra w a l from  b ases  iri S inga­
p o re  an d  M alaysia is  sched­
u led  fo r com pletion.
M any m U itary m en  bebeve  
it  w o n 't b e  long a f te r  th a t  be­
fo re  th e  6,000 rem a in in g  G ur­
k h as  in  th e  H ong Kong g a r r i­
son a re  paid  off.
T h e  r  9 in  a  11 t  i c, how ever, 
ta k e  a  fbcker of encourage­
m e n t from  th e  know ledge th a t  
the  loyal m e rc en a rie s  from  
th e  H im alayan  kingdom  of 
N epal have  S urv ived  im m i­
n en t m anpow er cu ts in  the  
p as t. /: ' ,/, !/:;
SOUGHT V ENGEANCE
’The G urkhas, d riv en  into 
N epal from  India by  conquer­
ing M oslem s in the 18th cen tu­
ry , w ere  vengefully  iricUned to 
help  the  B ritish  knock about 
m utinous Ind ians in the  nex t 
c e n tu ry --a f te r  f irs t es tabbsh- 
ing  them selves as th e  ruU ng. 
H indu ca s te  in N epal and  set- 
tb n g  som e fro n tie r difficulties 
w ith  th e  B ritish.
“The a  11 i a n c e flourished  
down the d e c  a  d e s  and 
em erg ed  in ta c t from  th e  im - 
b rogbo th a t resu lted  in  the  in­
dependence and  division of 
the Ind ian  em pire  iri 1947. The 
B ritish  and. th e  new  Ind ian  
governm ent ag re ed  to  sh a re  
'tile  Gurkha! reg irrients of th e  
old B ritish  Ind ian  a rm y —six 
to  Ind ia  and  four to  B rita in .
T he 10,000-strong N epalese 
contingent w ith th e  B ritish  
w as wound u p  to  14,000 for the  
' subsequen t cam paign  ag a in s t 
guerriU as in M alaya . About 
the  tim e it Was decided to  ru n
down th e  Gurkhas again . In - 
d o n e  8 i a ’s bo rder fo ray s  
ag a in s t M ali^sia  opened iri 
the  e  a  r  1 y  1960s an d  th e  
s tren g th  w as m ain ta ined .
in ..th re e  years of guerriU a 
w a r  in  M alaysian Borneo, th e  
G urkhas c o n f  1 r  m  e d  th e ir  
long-standing repu ta tion  a s  - 
shrew d, sometim es ru th le ss  
w a rrio rs , as handy  w ith  th e  
razo r-sh arp  kukri knife a s  
w ith th e  I N  rifle.
T hey  took the b iu n t of com - /  
b a t  an d  am assed 170 decora­
tions fo r bravery, including 
Lance-Corporal R am b ah ad u r 
L im bu’s  Victoria Cross fo r a t­
tack in g  a  m achine-gun n est, 
killing its  operator, rescu in g  
tw o wounded com rades un d er 
f ire , then  returning to  d e a l 
w ith four more guerriU as.
AU th a t  and m ore in  Borrieo 
a t  a  sa la ry  of £7  IQs.—th en  
$22.50—a month.
SIZE A MINOR HANDICAP : .
L im bu’s VC w as the  l 9 t h . 
won by Gurkhas in th e a tre s  as  
u n s u i t a b l e  as F la n d e rs  
tren ch es in the  F irs t  W orld 
W ar, as  far aw ay as  T h e ' 
Congo with U nited  N ations 
forces in 1961, as d am p  a s  
Salisbury ' Plain in  1962, \vhen ' 
they  formed B rita in ’s s tra te ­
gic reserve , an d  as touchy a s  
the  volatUe China-Hong K ong 
fron tier today. ' : ■','
The m asterm inds of th e  
1914-18 w ar pu t G urkhas—a v ­
erag e  height five-foot-three— 
in trenches biiilt for taU er 
m en, where they  w ere  unab le  
to ' rea ch  rifles to  p a ra p e ts  in 
defence. ■
Nevertheless, K ulbir 'Thapa 
— lone survivor of a G urkha 
un it ordered over th e  top Sept.
25, 1915—won the  f irs t G urkha 
VC: a f te r  also being th e  only 
m an  to  reach the t  a  r  g  e t  
tren c h  and kiU som e G erm ans.
The anecdotes abou t th e  
bush-hatted Uttle riflem en a rc  
about as numerous as  a re  ve­
t e r a n s ; who, ever encoun tered  
any  of the 200,000 G urkhas 
who served in  tw o w orld  
w ars.
LOOK FOR OUR NEW LOCATION . 
438  Bernard A v e .. .  . SOON!
See this la rg e  hom e w ith  4 bedroom s, 2 up and  2 down. 
P anelled  bv ing room , la rg e  dining room  arid lo ts of s to rag e  
space. G arden  h a s  a  v a r ie ty  of f ru it trees. Q o se  to  schorils 
and  shopping. E xclusive.
Ga l l  AL P E D E R S E N , 44T«, OR
Cliff Perry Real Estate Ltd.
1435 ELLIS ST. 8-2146
MOSTLY CO M PLETED  SID E 
by side duplex. Telephone ?62- 
6494. 177
% ACRE LOT. RAYM ER RD. 
170 ’ Telephone 762-6333. 171
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier C lassified
Q U ALIFIED HAIR STYLIST 
for leading salon in Kelowna. 
W rite p a rticu la rs  to  Box A988. 
’The Kelowna D aily C ourier. 174
38. Employ. Wanted
22 . Property Wanted
HAVE CASH -  NEED HOUSE /
Home,; w anted for a client who needs 2-3 bedroom  hom e. 
F ull basem ent. In a re a  from  E thel to  E llis, Leon to  FuUer, 
$15,000 - $20,000 cash.
Telephone FRITZ W IRTZ
KELOWNA REALTY (RUTLAND)
7 6 .V 5 1 1 1  o r  e v en in gs  , 7 6 2 - 7 3 6 8
169
COURIER pattern  
606
BABY SITTING IN  MY HOME 
during the day  only. Could pick 
up and deliver child o r children.
Telephone '764-4528. 171
22 . Property Wanted 25. Bus. Opportunities
WANTED, APPROXIM ATELY 
A  acrc.s of quality  ori’hard  in 
K ciowna area . Plcn.se reply with 
dctp ils stating  location, agq of 
tre e s , building, te rm s, etc, to 
Box A-981, The Kelowna Daii.v 
C nuricr’.̂  ̂  ,  >72̂
WANTED 'TO BUY -  2 OR *3 
bedroom  house, noi'thsldc, cio.sc 
To R ichter St. Good down pay­
m en t o r cash. W rite Box A-984, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, 
f  __ 170
£ ( ) M F 0 H T A n i 7 E ~ S M A
for re tired  v’O'il'iO' Cioae 
in. Telephone M rs. Je an  Acres 
of Hoover R ealty  762-5030 (or 
e\t>nmgs 763-2927^^ 171
WANTKU ^  o i l  3 iIeDROOM  
hom e wilh ba.scmcnt. SulinWe 
for VI.A, Mi5sion area  prefer- 
red, 'Telephone 762-8774 or 762- 
5540,    172
) 4 .  Property for Rent
HALL FOR REN T -  EQUIP- 
jpied with k itchen and bar. Sutb 
ab le for banquetk, y '^ d ln g s , 
d ances, e tc. C ontact Mike 762- 
4640. tf
'WANTED -  MEN AND WOM- 
en born betwqen Ja n . 21 to Feb. 
19 any y ea r, who are  in te rested  
in sta rting  a new c a ree r  for 
them selves with unlim ited po­
tential. Telephone 762-8118 a fte r 
6 for apiKilntment for personal 
Interview. No obligation. 170
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL, MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arran g e  m ortgages and Agree- 
m enta in ail a re as . Conventional 
ra tes , flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of E llli and Law rence, 
Kelowna. B.C.. 762-3713. tf
WILL BABY-SIT, MY HOME, 
7:30 to  5 daily.. Two y ea rs  and 
over. $2 p er day . R eferences. 
Telephone 762-8046. 171
F I N I S H I N G  C A R PEN TER 
with pow er tools w ill build cup­
boards etc. by  con tract. Tele­
phone 762-8953. tf
SPRIN G  CLEANING, DONE 
spick an d  span  a t  reasonable 
ra te s . Telephone 762-8409 and 
leave m essage .  tf
C A R PEN TER  WORK WANT- 
ed, build  additions, basem ent 
room s, p a in t an d  so  forth . Tele- 
phone 762-8667. 174
C A R PEN TER , REM ODELLING | 
rep a irs , pain ting . R easonable. 
Telephone 762-6601 evenings,
1701
E X P E R IE N C E D  G A RD ENER 
availab le  for p runing  fru it 
trees! shade tree s , gardening, 
e t c .  Telephone 763-3563., , 1 6 0
40 . Pets & Livestock I
GERMAN SH EPH ER D  PU P- 
plcs for sa le. A. Z lttlau , Okana- 
gan C entre, E ae ts lde  Road. 171
SMALL, STURDY 7 YEAR OLD I 
bay m are , used to  children. 
Telephone 764-4212._________ 169
It i.s with great pride that Barr & Anderson (Inteiior) 
Ltd., announce the addition of Muj'tag to their family 
of famous-name appliances.
The introiduction of Maytag Latindry Appliancca to 
our present lines is another step in enabling us to 
serve you better.
Come and See the New Generation of Dependable
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL 
aide for good second m ortgages 
or will buy firs ts  and ag re e ­
ment*. Wilson R ealty Ltd, 543 
H ernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
3146. T , Th., S. U
28. Produce
$1 68 PER SQ. IT ,  ON ground
S t l i
t lB v ir ‘a 'f tlr '‘5''>:nf;'*'762'
173
l lixt SQ, FT  , S l'lT A n L E  FOR 
offU’f ' ,  fhow nm m :, light m anu- 
Af e c i unng ,  eic., 1255 hllUl St; 
^ T c lr i 'b o n e  ;tVt.4815, 171
B U C K  MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
ail v arie ties and g rades for sale 
on the  fa rm . H. Koetz, Black 
Mountain D istric t, G riilagher 
Itoadt. Telephone. 7654581..,. ;
29* Articles for Sale
3 1XX) SQ, I T  HF.ATF;D WARI> 
h«'u«> s(>an'. can be divided. 
11 ' 97 North. 765-50.19, m
25. Bus. Opportunities
I 'l l h i ,  >11'
I . , Mi i aa*.  next to se rv ice
fiatiofl. TeieptMiM 7 t$ 4 5 ll.
m
OWNER MOVING. MUST S E U . 
various houaehoid furn iture , 
w ringer w asher. rtr>er, auto­
m atic e lec tric  range, oil fur­
nace, carix-t. d rem er*. bed* 
and dratre*. Telephone 7654434 
after * 00 : rv, 169






I ange. 1175; one GiMori fe r f l l-  
era to r $195. Teleidtone 763-3057.
  172
IJIN fi, 100% 
. human ha u  wig auburn Rea- 
»on*l)le P hore  762-1424 after 6 
' p m  171
Crochet this gay , cozy ca r­
digan of kn itting  w orsted 
w ear it w ith everything!
Crocheted a lF  in one pierie 
from  neck doWn! Vivid 4-coior 
,voke and cuffs in puff stitch. 
F or sports, outdoors. P a tte rn  
606: sizes 32-34; 36-38 incl.
F IFTY  CENTS tn coins (no 
stam ps, p lease) for ririch pattern  
to L aura W heeler, c a re  of The 
Kelowna Dally C ourier. Needle- 
c ra ft D ept., 60 F ron t St. W., 
Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly PAT­
TERN NUM BER, your NAME 
■.and-..ADDRKSS.-«»,,,..!i»«..,,V''“-';<*.r‘W'S' 
Send for Big, Big 1968 Needle- 
c ra ft C atalog — hundred* of 
)mit, crochet fash tohs, embrold- 
e ry , qu ilts, afghans. gifts, toys. 
Plus 6 free  pattern*  printed 
inside. 50c.
NEW BOOK! ” 16 Jiffy  
- k n i t ,  crochet, w eave, sew 
hook rugs for all room s 80c.
Book of P rtse  AFGHANS. 12 
com plete pattern*  80c.
42 . Autos for Sale
M ark  D ow n Sale
a t P on tiac  Corner
1965 Btiick 2-Dclor
H ardtop, P ow er s b f i n A A  
steering , pow er l a / W l l l l  
windows, pow er ”  
b rak es, pow er sea ts , excel­
len t condition, ,
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
“ ’The Busy P on tiac  P eople”
,,|6lO--,'Pandosy'>»«»«.««7 
s H arvey and  Ellis
16
tern* for 12 qu tlta 80c.
B argain  I QuUt Book 1 
com itiete p a tta rne . ROe,
Book No $ -  QuUte foe T o  
day’s UM ng. New. excittng col 
Irrtton . 15 com plete pa tte rn s
m :  Bi:!CT m t s  m 'TO w r r -
1060 M eteor, running good'
$260,00: 1955 F ord, running!
O l d e r  $80,00; 19.58 V auxhall.l
running good $1.50,00. Kelvin I
Autom otive, Hwy. 97. Telephone 
762-4706. 1701
1955 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, V8 
au tom atic , pow er b rakes and 
s teerin g . E xceljen t condition. [
1741
1983 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLB. 
m ag  w heels, V I au tom atic , 
p .I., p b .  rad io , m ust sec to | 
appreciate,! Cail after 5 p m  
:S2-6M«, 171
7J gttatd/jstiKJtlyCRSmim
Long-Life Autom atics and Dryers for 
families w ith  a lot of living to do
Piwir-flg-A|ititir Supir papMlty—
- F l6xlbl6fin$m8g. Built to handle big 
nifywwhingiction. ioid$. GeU large
w  •"’•II lo«l^ uni’
' I  O H B A f ” N l ' i w ’ l
W A H H A N T Y * ;  
I iWlsit ueTiflty I
kMMlHkS IMMllf
Great eew 52S 
Wamiilir
("TT* •* m e rsnKmilWllty an 
Ihweaftw
Model DG06
Maptig Rili-ir<- Dictraili Ceitnl 4Settiiii-0(y iN 
Hiit* Ifpir-FMt -Neliiiirniididl fabrfei with Regu- 
tfriit ]four cMhn Tiku Mden fram lar lettbii, Wi$h 
In •  iMlli dicli |(9^ Mt ffM I  ’hMiir.OimpDfy, 
■ llw v tiie lM it docM pliM Air RufH
O a Diqplny Now At
BARR&ANDIRS Intsrior)lA J **--------■* A mP h , 7 6 J -3 0 3 9
■V,'
V ' Y : '
m m m n w d m
i l
.-.s>
I F A C E  i >  D A I L T  C O P B l ^ .  t c m ,  F E B .  W
P arachu te®  on  ca rg o  con-; 
: ta in e ra  billow in  th e  . b a rb ed  
w ire  e n ta n ^ e m e n b i on  ; th e
SNAGGING SUPPLIES
U.S M arin e  K he Sanb o u t­
post. S ince land ing  planes a re  
p rim e  ta rg e ts , fo r enem y a rttl-
lery ' in a iiy  supplies a re  now 
p a ra ch u te d  in to  tiie  base .
OTTAWA (C P) — V ancouver 
la w y e r ' Jo h n  S tan ton  a rg u ed  
M onday th a t th e  w ily  w ay  to e  
U nited  F ish e rm e n 's  an d  Allied 
W orkers Union can- a c t on, a n  m- 
jtm c tio n ' tak en  out ag a in st it "is 
to  conduct a  vo te  am ong i t s  j , -  
000 m em bers.
H e sa id  no  o fficer of the .un ion  
can, o rd er m erdbers to  go  back  
to  w ork in  to e  ev en t o f a  s trike . 
This w as a ' decision  toe  en tire  
rnem bersh ip  riiust ta k e  b y  t>al-
M r. S tanton m a d e  h is argu* 
m e n t ' in  asking, th e  S uprem e 
C ourt of C anada to  h e a r  a  union 
appeal ag a in st th e  conviction of 
tw o union officers found guUty 
of c o n  t  e  m  p  t  of court and  
ag a in s t a  $25,000 fine la id  
ag a in s t the  union.
Union P r  Osidient S teve S ta- 
venes an d -S ec re ta ry  H om er S te­
vens w ere  g iven  one-year ja il
te rm s  la s t  N ovem ber in  cohnec-
BOMBAY, Ind ia  (C P) — King 
E d w a rd  M eniorial H ospital an­
nounced  today  th a t  its  surgeons 
la s t  S unday  perfo rm ed  th e  f ir r t  
heart tra n sp la n t in  A sia. I t  said  
to e  p a tie n t lived tlUree hours 
a f te r  th e  operation .
T he hosp ital sa id  a  35/year-old 
m a n  w ho w as doom ed because 
of cardio-rnyopatoy—w eakness
of th e  h e a r t m uscle-nw as given 
to e  h e a r t of a  2 0 -y e a r^ d  
w om an  in  a  2y4-hpur operatibn.
T h e  w om an h a d  b een  adm it­
te d  w ith  a  b ra in  in ju ry  suffered  
in  a , fa ll w hile r tin n in g  fo r a  
tra in . D esp ite  su rg e ry  she d ied , 
a h d  h e r  bbdy w as im m edia te ly  
p la ce d  in  a  hearfdunig m achine 
to  k ee p  th e  blood circulating . 
T h en  to e  h e a r t w as transp lan ted  
to  to e  m a n  and  continued to 
b e a t  fo r ab o U t'th ree  hoursj the 
h o sp ita l sa id .
RESPIRATORY FAILURE
T lie m a n  died  because  of a  
lu n g  com plication, i t  added.
P ro f. K. Sen, to e  chief of th e  
su rg ica l te a m , sa id  th e  hospital 
w otdd t r y  ano toer tran sp lan t 
V sho rtly .
T he hosp ita l announcem ent 
to d a y  confirm ed a  re p o rt in  The 
T im es of Ind ia.
N e ith e r T he T im es no r the 
hosp ita l n am ed  to e  m a n  nor the 
w om an  donor.
A te a m  of 45 doctors an d  10 
n u rse s  an d  technicians took p a r t 
in  to e  d e lica te  operation  of re ­
m oving  to e  h e a r t a n d  placing  it 
Inside th e  m an .
One of th e  doctors is  quoted 
a s  say ing : “ The opera tion  w as 
tech n ica lly  a  success. I t  w as a 
p e rfe c t opera tibn .”
Only on e  h e a r t tran sp la n t p a­
tie n t still surv ives. South Afri­
can  d en tis t D r. P h ilip  B laiberg.
R eports  from  C ape Town 
M onday sa id  D r. B laiberg  w as 
m a k in g  good p ro g ress  50 days 
a f te r  receiv ing  a  young m an ’s 
h e a r t  in  D r. C hristiaan; B ar­
n a rd 's  second tra n sp la n t opera­
tion  a t  G roote S chuur H ospital.
Bennett Stand
VICTORIA (C P )-G a rd e  G ar­
dom  (I> -V ancouver P oint G rey) 
M onday p roposed  a  w rite-in  
cam paign  to  show th a t P re m ­
ie r W. A. C. B ennett d id  not 
speak fo r m o st B ritish  Colum­
b ians a t  to e  O ttaw a constitution­
a l conference.
M r. G ard o m  told the B.C. 
L eg islatu re th a t  B-C. residen ts 
should w rite  to  Speaker W illiam  
M urray  (SC—P rince  R upert) 
and ex p ress  th e ir  stand  to  toe  
re s t of C anada .
He sa id  h e  is p repared  to  be t
tion  w ith  to e  union’s re fu sa l to  
obey  a  co u rt injunction du ring  a 
s tr ik e  a t  P rin c e  R upert.
W hen to e  injunction w as is­
sued  by  to e  B ritish  Colum bia 
S uprem e Court, toe union exec­
u tive  o rdered  a se c re t ballot 
am ong the  m em b ers  as  to  
w hether i t  should be obeyed.
CONSIDERED IN CONTEMPT
T he ta k in g  of the  ballo t and 
l a n ^ a g e  used  ih  union p re ss  re ­
le ase s  a n d  bidletins were! found 
to  b e  in  con tem pt an d  to e  two 
union officers w ere  sentenced 
b y  th e  B .C. court.
T he p rov ince’s A ppeal Cburt 
upheld  the  decision an d  the 
union now is seeking to  p resen t 
i ts  ca se  to  the Suprem e C ourt of 
C anada.
M r. S tan ton  sa id  th e  union’s 
constitu tion  provides th a t a  bal­
lo t b e  ta k en  on in junctions. 
T h e re  w as  no o th e r w ay  fo r  toe  
union to  ta k e  action  on such
co u rt o rders . T he union execu­
tiv e  h a d  no  au th o rity  to  a c t on 
its  own.
T he m e re  a c t  of tak ing  a 
vo te , the re fo re , could not b e  a 
c r im in a l a c t of contem pt.”  he 
sa id .
J a m e s  P ojm er of V ancouver, 
a lso  ap p earin g  fo r to e  union, 
sa id  to e  language of to e  p re ss  
re le a se s , taken  in  context, could 
n o t b e  in te rp re ted  a s  contem pt 
of cou rt. -
R a th e r , h e  stud , to e  re leases  
m e re ly  explained to e  union con­
s titu tio n  an d  w hy to e  officers 
could  no t o rd er toe  m en  b ack  to  
w ork . :
• M r. P oyner also  argued  th a t 
no case  h a d  been m a d e  fo r to e  
conyictibn of M r. S tavenes. 
T h ere  w as no evidence th a t he 
w as p resen t in V ancouver w hen 
to e  execu tive  b o a rd  of the Union 
o rd e red  to e  b a l lo t , n o r th a t he 
h a d  any  know ledge of th e  of­
fending  p ress  re leases .
■ ir
jection  of! “ the  te rr ib ly  short­
sigh ted  s ta n d  ta k e n  by  to e  B.C. 
d rteg a tio n .”  /
HIGH IN THE SKY
DARTMOUTH^ N.S., (C P) — 
A h ard y  g roup  of skydiving en ­
th u siasts  have fo rm ed  a  c lub  
here  and  expect to  begin  tra in ­
ing  shortly . T he club, w hich r e ­
ceived jum p  c lea ran ce  from  the  
C anadian  Sport P a rac h u tin g  As­
sociation recen tly , h as  n ine ex ­
perienced  ju m p e rs  an d  10 stu ­
dents. Chief in s tru c to r C. Soucy
says ac tu a l jum ping  wiU begin  
th a t such  a  sam pling of opinion 1, nex t sum m er from  Stanley Air- 
would be in  overw helm ing re-- field  n e a r  W indsor, N.S.
KAMLOOPS (C P) — A “ We 
Still “ B ack  P h il”  g roup  h as  
s ta rte d  a  petition  in support of 
H ighw ays M in is te r P h il G a­
g lard i, a  spokesm an  fo r the 
group sa id  M onday.
The p  e  t i t  i  o n , w hich w as 
s ta r te d  S a tu rd ay , is in rep ly  to  
ano ther petition  s ta rte d  ' la s t 
w eek w hich ca lls • on P re m ie r  
W.. A. C. B ennett to  ask  fo r the  
m in is te r’s resignation .
’The la te s t petition  sa id  M r. 
G ag lard i h as  done m ore  for 
K am loops th a n  an y  o ther person
an d  people should not s it back  
and  w atch  his c h a ra c te r  b lack­
ened. I t  w ill a lso  be fo rw arded  
to  th e  p rem ier.
T h e  petition  seeking the  m in­
is te r ’s resignation  h  a  s  been 
signed b y  1,200 residen ts in  his 
hom e rid ing , a  spokesm an for 
th e  group said  Sunday.
The petitions s ta rted  a fte r  the 
m in is te r  w as accused in the 
B.C. le g is la tu re  of im proprieties 
in  a  land  developm ent south of 
K am loops in which highw ay ac­
cess w as involved.
ARTICLES FOR M USEUM
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (CP) — 
Souvenirs collected h ere  du rin g  
C an ad a’s C entennial Y ear a re  
to  b e  p resen ted  to  the city  
m u seu m  society. The D a rt­
m outh  C entennial com m ittee de­
cided  to a t  th e  a rtic le s  collected 
d u rin g  the  y ea r , including a  
sc ro ll from  the  city of N arv ik  in  
N orw ay, a  cen tennial flag, th e  
n am es of m an y  city  visitors and  
a  blockhouse should be d is­
p la y ed  by  th e  m useum
SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, 
ROOM d i v i d e r s ,  . 
WALL PLAQUES ! 
in  WROUGH'T IRON. “ 
All Kinds of R epairs 
C orner E llis & R ecreation  
Telephone 762-5570
SAVING NOW
No; 1 Grade, 
SoUd, F im  
Heads
Green. No. 1 Grade. 
Economical .  .  lb.
Florida, Piak 
or White ..........
No. 1 Q uality , 
Idaho, W aste- 
free . excellen t 
cookers
F u n e ra l serv ice will be held 
fio m  D ay ’.* Chapel of R em em ­
b ran ce  1:30! p.m . “ h u rsday  for 
R alph B erry  who died in Kel­
ow na G enera l H ospital Sunday 
at the age of 84.
M r. B erry , a residen t of Win­
field since 1919. w as born in 
Devon, E ngland in 1883. He 
cam e to C anada in 1906 and 
h o m e s te a d e d ' n ea r  Verm illion, 
A lta. In 1910 he m arried  his 
wife, N ora Ja n e , in Winhipeg.
M r. B erry  owned and opera t­
ed a fru it o rchard  In W inf|eld 
until his re tirem en t in 1954,
Surviving a r e . th ree  sons, 
A lfred, in O liver, Eldred,. tn 
V ancouver, and G ilbert, in Win­
field: a daugh ter, Holly (M rs. 
H arry  M urrel) in R utland: and 
seven grandchildren , A bro ther 
and s is te r  also surv ive in Eng­
land, .
N ora Ja n e  predecea.sed hqr 
husband  in 1950, (wo s o n s -  
R alph ahd George—<iicd in 1964 
and a daugh ter, Cathlccn, in 
1934.
Rev, L. A. C. Sm ith of O yaina 
will conduct the funeral service 
T hu rsday . Burial will l)c in the 
Kelowna C em etery.
John Fisher 
To Be Honored
GREENW OOD. N.S. (CP) -  
Jo h n  F ish e r  will b e  m ade a  Buf 
falo today.
In recognition of his service 
a s  C anadian  cen tennial comml.*- 
sloner. M r, F ish er will be p re­
sen ted  w ith  a  scro ll in Vancou­
v e r by  rep resen ta tiv es  of (ho 
404 B uffalo  squadron  a t  Cana­
d ian  F orces B ase Greenwood in 
Nova S co tia 's Annapolis VaUey.
G reenw ood is th e  hom e of the 
«'lon(HranRt-<'-'Argus..iAanti-submafi. 
r in e  i>atrnl a irc ra ft .
S igned by Lt.-Col. Douglas W. 
Souchen as "ch ie f Buffalo.” the 
scroli m akes Mr. F ish e r  an hon- 
oraW  m em laer of th e  squadron.
It says ' "M r. John  W. F isher, 
na tive  of New Brunsw ick and 
knots'n to all a# 'M r. C anada ' 
h as  from  tim es ksnf p a s t and 
w ith exceeding g re a t diligence
Kr tra y e d  his coun try  lit a  m ost voraM e m anne r  throughoiit
s e rv e r”  and especially  as com -1 
m tssloner of tiur C anad ian  cen­





Smoked. 1 lb. pkg. .
4  -  4-oz.
From the Pacific..  lb.
Mrs. H. Hasselstrom of 
Vancouver used to be a loser. She 
never won an yth in g . Then she  
switched to Matinee. The Money Chip 
game was a breeze. Now slie’s $5,000 
richer. And a winner.
♦'“ ■.-.’A C "''!
f o r  M o n e y  C h i p s  m .  M a t i n e e  
Y  0 u ' c  ^ ' o L  n o L l i i n t ^  i o  1 u s e
'f *r •'
Gold Chip. $dOOO; S ih 'c r ,  $100 
Bronze ,  $f)! Green .  $1
Canaria's mildest cigarette
B.C. White.
10 lb. p k g ..
Aunt Jemima, 
OVa lb. b a g .
Nabob,
44  oz. jar .
Clover Leaf,
Fancy Pink,Vas tin
89cSuper-Valu,48  oz. tin .  .
DOG FOOD
★  Purina Dog Chow, ^  ^  Q  
25 lb. bag - .  - 3
W c  R e s e r v e  th e  R ig h t  to  L im i t  Q u a n t i t ie s .
PRICES KFPIXTIVi: TILL CMJSINC 
SATURDAY, FKR. 24
Tii« BIf, New, Primdlt|) Food Market 
hi Downlowa Kclowaa
